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Alertness 0/ Martin,
linn, Govelitz, Manton
Results In 3 Arrests

of four local patrolmen—John
Manton, Albert Martin, Fred
Linn and John Govelitz—resulted
in the arrest; ot three .Negroes,
one of whom was .being sought by
the Linden police ar, the driver of
a hit-and-nm car which struck
and killed, a pedestrian in that
city.

The trio arrested consisted of
Howard (loodson, 40 East 19th
Street, Linden, said by the Linden
police to be the driver of the
deiith car; l!li(Tor<! Smith, 71(1
Spruce Street, Moselle, and Hen-
ry Lee, 2i; Coceiolo Place, West-
field. Goodson and Smith were
turned over to the Linden police
and Leo was reluascil after it was
determined • "that he was just
brought, along for the ride.!

The arrests followed nn acci-
dent when a car stolen from Lin-
den and driven by Goodson, crash-
ed into two cars, one owned by
Walter Ritzmim Sr., 50, 4.00 Mad-
ison Avenue, Rahway, and the.
other -by John Galli, S8 Middlesex
Avenue, Colonia, The latter was

taken to the hospital in the Wood-
bridgo Emergency Squad ambu-
lance and treated for a possible
fracture of the hip".. ^

Reports D»»lh
; At approximately the same
time, Lois-Shaw, 1(5; a Negro girl,

130 Linden'Street, Linden, walked
into police headquarters % there
while Homer Knight, 37, 120
Jackson Avenue, Linden, was re-
porting the "theft of. his car.. The
girl said that Gooflson and Smith

(Continued onPaijt 3)

A Dog's Life — Definitely
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K He Runs At Large, Warden Snatches Him '
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Stagnant Pool
Irks Sewaren

• WOO'DBRIDGE — Complaints
'garili-nir' a stagnant pool of

water near Sewaren School, nnd
a stream of water along the road-
bed of the Central Railroad track?
wore-iiiade to the Board of Health
Monday 'by the Sewnren Civic As-
sociation. On a recommendation
by Cominitteemnn Herbert B, Ran
kin, the road department will (51
in the holu or make some arrange
ments for drainage.

Mayor August F. Greiner said
he would have Township AUcrnej
Leon E. McElroy write to th
railroad asking that the situation
along its tracks be corrected.

Health fiflker Leonard Fische
reported that hia office receive
$178,00 for licenses and permit"
while B. J. Dunigaii, registrar o
vital statistics, reported there
were 12 marriages, three b>\vlhs
and 15 deaths in June. .

WOODBRIDGE—Wanted: A
dog catcher.

If you have a dog pound or
Are willing to build one accord-
in; to State «pecificitioni you
may be eligible for the job of-
fered by the Board of Health
in an advertisement in today's
itiuc of tliit newipaper.

At p r e s e n t , Woodbridge
Towmhip hai a dog warden,
who not only tervei this munici-
pality but teveral other 'town
and boroughs from Perth Am-
boy to Keyport. Meanwhile,
complaints regarding dogi con-
tinue to pour into the Board of

Health Office became obvi-
ously the present dog catcher
cannot devote sufficient time to
the Township. Efforts to secure
a full-time dog warden have
proved in vain to date.

Health Officer Leonard Fiicher
reported to the Hoard Monday
that whenever dog bite cases
occur, it is difficult to prove
ownership of the dog because
nine times out of ten the answer
-will be it's a ttrny.dog." He'also
said dogs that are tied up bark
more than dogs that arc permit-
ted to run, with the result that

(Continued on Puqc 3)

Unity Essential In Building
Peace, Iselin Audience Teld
Mayor Urges 'Worfeing
Together At Dedication
Of Honor Roll, Park

ISELIN—The importance of
working together to win the peace
was stressed by Mayor August F.

^iner in his address at the
dedication of the "* Iselin Honor
Roll on Independence Day.

"If after the last war," he
said, "we had prepared for the
peace there would not have been
a second and more serious war.
This day and this dedication will
not have been, jn vain if we work
an. hard to win the peace as we
do to win final victory."

Lt. J / P . Hays, USN, Service
Officer of the Nfttal Supply I te
pot, Bayonno, the. principal speak-
er said that words such as "lib-
erty, independence and freedom
become meaningless and are idle

words unless they come from the
heart."

Continuing he declared:
"Keeping the peace here in

America between the states was
just as difficult and hopeless over
one hundred years ago aa it is
between' the nations today. The
World Charter is to the worli

(Continued on Page 3)

Recovering From Illness

Elecord Set
ButTBond
Goal Fails

Sales In This Series
fall Short Of Quota
By Over $100,000

WOODBRIDQE—When the S w
enth War Loan Drive came to an
nd^Saturday, Woodbrtdge Town-

ship's sales amounted to $1,359,-
295, of which ?314,349 was in Se-
ries E Bonds.

Even though' the E Bond quota
of *|425,000 was not reached, the

of that type of bond was the
largest since the War Bonds have
been issued.
. Of the E Bonds sold, $79,674.50
was sold in Fords; Woodbridge
Post Office accounted for ?41,-
306.24, and Woodbridgo National
Bank, Woman's Division and In-
dustrial Division sold $193;468,26.

Fred P. Buntenbach, general
chairman, commended the Se-
waren Employes Federal Credit
Union of the Shell Oil Company,
an issuing agent which sold $32,-

50 worth bonds and purchased
$2,000 in bonds for its own or-
:anization.

"I am deeply grateful to the
volunteers who sold bonds, paT-
ticulnrly the members of the Worn,
en's Division, of which Mrs. H. D.
Clark is chairman and Mrs. Jo-
seph Klein and Mrs, Leon E, Mc-
Elroy are co-chairmen," Mr. Bun-
tenbach saitj.

"These women," he continued,
"have worked continuously and
deaerve particular praise. One of

Bunker Hill's Heroic Saga
I t Dunigan On Ship Set AUazt By lap Suicide Bants;

Severely Burned, Corns Home To Recuperate
WOODBRtDGE —An officer

•board th» «ailant carrier "Bun-
W Hill," battered at Okinawa
by Jap sni«lde planes, Lt. "(j.|.)
, Joseph fi. Dunigan, ton of Mr,
and Mrs. QwW . S, Duttfi
Grove Strt«t, and h««b»nd of
MM. M«ry Dunigan, 178 Main
Street, it ^ome on a well-de-
served leave -after being hoi-
pitalhed'for seriqui burns about
Jh« body.

Lt. Dunigan, batter known as
Berton to Woodbridje residents;
was serving as Jladar Counter-
measures Officer on Vice Ad-
miral Mare A. MitscWt staff
on the Bunker Hill on the morn-
ing of May 11 when the ship
was attacked hf the Japs. When
the battle was over and the fires
brought jinder control there
were 373 dead, IB missing and
264 wounded.

. (Continued on Page 3)

127 s Stars * 127
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are the itames^ of brave men who went
away their hearts filled witli noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud wjuen we
call glory. May we, in deed.thought and actibn, ever
strive to be worthy with them.

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel Stephen SKoima.Hop.lawn
James River, Ad.m . , WOodbridge Walter J. * » *

Lt. (j.g.) J. B. Dunigan

Epic Fight
Fails; GI

ies Her©
Darragh Killed At H«
Battled Against F t f V
Overwhelming Oddr-

FORDS—1
died as he fbught-

Police Promptly Accept Dare
By Rahway Man To Arrest Him

the finest testimonials to the pa-
triotic women Who have served
undeT Mrs. Clark is the fact that
most of them have served through
the full list of war loans and now
they have agiiin put Woodbridge
Township^in the top rank of money

raisers."
Gives Final Report

Mrs. Clark submitted her final
and complete report of the drive
as follows:

Women of St. James Church,
$19,300; Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. John
Zilai, Mrs.^I. A. Neder, Hiss Mar-
garet Dunn, chairmen; Mrs, J. J.
Grace, Mrs. Lloyd Bauman, Mrs.
Jo'Jin Einhoru, Mrs. Michael De
Joy, Mrs. Edward McPadden,
workers; Janet Gage Chapter, D,
A. R., p,622.G5; Mrs. G. G. Rob-
inson, chairman; Mrs. George
Merrill, Mrs. Konrad Stern, Miss
Louise Brewster, workers. »

Women's Civic Club of Wood-
(Conlinunl on Page 3)

Hegerty Pleads Guilty
To Being Disorderly;
Is Fined Total Oi $85
WOODBIDGE—Because he was

alleged to be disorderly and abus-
ive to Patrolmen, Fred Linn and"
John Govelitz when they1 stopped
him for speeding, William Heger-
ty, 37, 360 Sycamore Street, Rah-
way, was fined $76 by Recorder
Arthur Brown. In addition he was
fined $10 and coats' for speeding.

When stopped, Hegerty, accord-
ing to the police, said ho "knew
all about tho cops" and dared
them ;to arrest him. When they
obliged and brought him to police
headquarters he became abusive
to Desk Sergeant Carl Sun'dquis
and was locked up.

Later a $26 bail was offered
and Hegerty was roleased from his
cell and, according to the ser-
geant's report, again became dis-
orderly, and used abusive lan-

guage.' Sundquiat then ordered

the enemy with the odd* i,
against him. He died of
on April 19,in'Italy.

The story of the 'Fwdil
man,! made public; today
War Deportment, is one of l
courage and gallantry almorti
out equal in the annaW of the 8J
Infantry Division, with wKleh
fought.

Pvt, Darragh's fifle
was attacking through and
yoiul Guzzano, Italy, on April
when intense German
gun, nrnctar and aftiptr ftra L
the Doughboys to hug the grows!' •
(in a barren terrain. ' ,'„,

ia platoon was on the TigW , •
flank on high, open ground, raked
by automatic and small arms Art.
Mortar and artillery Shells
bursting in the immediate area.

Face* Haafy tin v , - .
With enemy fire Increasing, PrU .

Darragh crawled through a he*f*
ily stalled area in the faefc «f

1 merchants ave not the only
IS «f OPA ineptitudes — so
I'* housewives and anyone
•.tempts to buy anything out-
Hic black market. There is

| 'y ut' ungraded meat to be had
l"'iM>iiuin, but no graded meat

Nling prices. 'The legitimate
I l"ir dealpr has u lew wrecks'

John P.' Anderson, Colonia
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
Gernaro J. Andonelli, Port Reading
John Bartos, Keasbey
Walter Bfirto., Keasbey
Ale* Bereski, Keasbey
John Bertram, Keasbey
Nicholas Binder, Hopelawn
John J. Bird, Iselin
Manuel A. Boncada, Iselin
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Edward Campion, Woodbridge
Charles'. Chaney, Woodbridge
Bernard M. Christen»«ln, Fords
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook, Iselin
John Costcllo, Woodbridge
Stanley Cottrell, Keasbey
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge
Stephen J. Csepcsar, Woodbridge
Joseph J. Click, Woodbridgo
Louis Click, Woodbridge
Michael Cliva, Kea.bey
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
Ralph F. Dirragh, Fordi
Charlet E. Dean, Iselin
John Demko, Hopelawu
JohnDeSiito, Colonia
Michael Di Leo, Avenel
William Dudash, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Fank D. Ebenhoh, Woodbridge
Arnold Eck, Colonia
Joseph Elko, Hoj»el*Wt
Ham P. Erickieri* Fords
Ralph V. Favale, Port Reading.
William J. Finn, Woodbridge
Robert J. Foerch, Woodbridge
William Freedman, Fords ' '
jUin R- Genslnger, Avenel

HJmLfiMLiuu*.MSLMiLiV
' tr<>m a lot of .Johnnie-come

lured .bla'ok "ftiarket
h they fake in, sneei;-

at the OFA jestrio-

'l'»e are juSt a few of Ae res-

Vn' ;«ttln in 0PAi &« its put-*'
1" not only

RSBSTTOilroif, I«li"
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridge
Steven F. Greyer, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewaren
Arthur Heaton, Avenel _
Thomas J- Heenan, Woodbndge
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tiilfo J»co«lnich, P« t Ee
Aldorton Jensen, Woodbndgo

H l

Angelo C. La Quadra, Wdodbridg.
James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffler, Woodbridgo
Wilbert Lucka, Fordl
Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdge.
Lawrence McLaughlln, Wdge.
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin >
Edward J, Maiur, Hopelawn
William P. Menweg, Fords
Edward P. Miller, Fords
John F. Moor, Woodbridgo
Fred J. Morrissey, Colonia
William t. Nagengast, Fordi
Joseph Nagy, Fords
Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
Richard G. Nimt, Woodbridge
Alex Olah, Iselin
Albert C. Olsen, Fordi
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren
Nathan H. Patten, Woodbridge
Louis Pejican, Woodbridge
Raymond T. Petersen, Wdge. ,
Edward J. Peterson, Woodbridge
Nicholas A, .Petro, Avenel
John J. Petrusky, Port Reading|
John Pocklemb" 3ew»ren
James Raison, SeWaren
William H. Roemer, Keftibey
Robert M. Rogers, Ford*
Jerry Rotella, A v e n 0 '
Stephen Sabo, Ford*
Harold J. Schneider, Uelin
Charlet Scott, Jr., Colonia
Albert S. Seach, Hopelawn
Joseph Sharkey, Ke*»bey
George T. Short, Uj»H»
John B. Silanski, Ford»
Martin Snee, Sewaren
Gordoa W. Sofield, Woodbridge
Bernard J. SulHran, Sew«r*n
John Sullivan, Jr., Woodbridg*.
Frank J. SwetUt, A*««i«l
Francis Szkurka, Sewawn .

Ray J. Taylori F°r<l* .."
Louis F' ThomM.,Ho|»«l».wn
Chester E. Thompion, Fort*
Joseph Toth, Keai t .
Michael Tutin, Port »«**»»
Eugene

Lt. Cyril I. Hutner
WOODBRIDGE—Lt. Hutneri

former local physician, is grad-
ually recovering from his resent
illness at the Naval Hospital,
Corona, Calif.

Lt, Hitlncr. bceamfl ill several
weeks ago while at work at the
Naval Air Base, Mohavc, Calif.,
and has since been receiving
treatment for a blood condi-
tion. The local doctor has seen
service aboard ship as well as
at the! shore base in Philadel-
phia. He was doing operative
work at Mohave when taken ill.

TO PRE'ACH SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGB —Rev. Kugen

A. RoseV Bound Brook, will occu-
py the pulpit of the First Congre
gatlonal Church Sunday. HG is
graduate of the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary and was studenl
pastor of the Center Congrega-
tional Church, Canton, Conn.

Ferraro Saves
Crew Of Tctnk
Risks Jap Fire To Tow

Disabled Machine
From Battlefield

WITH. /THE SIXTH ARMY
•ON LUZON—-Towing a dis-
abled tank'frqm the'battlefield
while under attack* from Jap-
anese machine, gun and mortars
has' earned the Bronze Star
Medal . for heroic • achievement
for S/'Sgt. Martin J. Perraro,
son of Rosario Kerra'ro, 86 J>Ieiw
Street, Woodbridge,
.. When American tank forcos

clashed with a strong enemy
mechanized unit near Clark
'yield one tank of Spt, Ferraro's
platoon was disabled, by an en-
emy mine and a raging grass
fire threatened to destroy both
the tank and crew. members.

Dismounting': from his Sher-
man while the .laps , poured
machine pun and mortar fire in
Ills direction, Forraro attached
a«**tile to the crippled tank and
towed it to safety.

Sedlak Valor
Wins Award

•ISELIN—PFC Michael J. Sod-
lak, son of ilUrs. Mary Sedlak',

him returnod to the cell and
raised the bail to $50 which waS
later forthcoming. When he ap-
peared before the recorder ho
pleaded "guilty,"

Park Critics
Hit By Chief

ISELIN—Bert Corcoran, Iselin
fjro chief, Monday hit at the crit-
ics of the IsuHu Park project at a
meeting of the Isolin Improve-
ment Association at the Harding
Avenue firehouae.

Mr. Corcoran stated that sev-
eral persona have been openly
criticizing the firemen nnd others
who have been doing; volunteer
work at the hall field, playground
and park.

"It is not civic pride alone but
good sound business sense to in-
vest time and money for super-
vised playgrounds," he declared.
"Tonight the firemen wtero called
out twice on false ularnis. There
was damage amounting to $400 to
the Green Street School caused by
children. Things like that eat up
more of the taxpayers' money
than the expense of 'playground

grazing machine gun and rifle fttft
to tho top of a hill, wt thto- '»- 3 |
yards of two Nazi machine
positions. Although the ' hottll* >l
gunners directed~' a
stream of flrc at him, thU
soldier refused to withdraw, fo-,
stond, he leaped up and qtliddy
threw three hand grenades into-
the machine gun nests, knocking'
out the two guns and killing tW»hi
of the German crews. • ' '

The1 Germans then launched 4
strong counterattack under covet;
of a heavy mortar and xnachlnft .
gun barraRo which forced DtYtV
rush's company to withdraw t e ^ -
porarily, Disregarding his ' own
snfety, he remained in position
and continued to fire at the on-
rushing enemy until' he Tan out of
rifle ammunition.

He then picked up a submachine
gun lying close to his position, -<
crawled to u more advantageous
firing point and started firing into ^
tho attackerg as enemy b u l l e t s -
struck all about him..

Sniper firo wounded Pvt. Daiy**'
ragh critically, yet he1 refused to f

souk cover ov aid. Instead,, he
poured a heavy volume of fire into

Green ;Street> haa' been awarded equipment,"
an Oak Leaf CTusterto the Bronze, lil: Chailders, road and sanite--

tion cliairman, reported that there
have l>een move improvements to
the Iselin streets recently than
for tho past few years and added
that hi> "hoped property owners
and the Township committee
would accept tho suggestion of a
permanent road program next
year."

The next meeting of the group
will -be held August

Star for "valorous conduct in ac-
tion against the enemy."

The citation accompanying the
award reads as follows:

."•Michael ' J. Sedlak, Private
First Class, Infantry, Headquar-
ters Company, Second Battalion,
7th Infantry Aeglmcnt. For valor-
ous conduct in action against the
enemy. On 7 October .1044, near
Vagney, France, Private First
Class Sedlak and another wireuia.ii
voluntarily joined a rifle com-
pany C, P. group in firing on a
force of aibout 40 German sol-
iers. When a hostile tank forced
he <GP group-to;withdraw,
rate First iClass Sedlak and his

Deliver Home Town Greetings

Servicemen Overseas Must
Request Paper To Get It

thu enemy, killing live and,.,
ing several .piore.

A, .strong forco of Germans a**,
saultcd Jiis position aa he again •
expended all of hiii ammunition.
Although weak from his severq
wound, ho. charged the remaining
German machine gun position.

Rushing through intense artil-
lery and mortar fire, he- threw a
hand grenade into the .portion,
wounding tho crow and silencing
the weapon. Almost aimultane^

(Continued on Page 6)

Barge Captain
Is Attacked

WOODBRIDGE—The Third
Naval District* again reminded

Wilbur A.
Joseph H. .
Will!*™ J. Krewinkel, Wdgo

, ki»h, Fc
J, Kluj, Hop«l»wn
i J , Koohjok, ""

John _ , .
Robert S. WtUm»|in

W. Guy We««r, Woi
Donald E. Wood*,

mmm':;^-

onypiwiion ran a communication *'' iendH <md relatives of Navy,
ne to the neiw position. Later,

while repairing a severed line to
their battalion OP, Private First

lass Sedlak was wounded in (.lie
eg :by tank fire, Nevertheless, he
and his companion continued
working and 'completed their mis-
sion."

Overcharge 0n Truck Sale
Costs Fords Concern $150

FQRD8—A charge .of selling ;
used truck at' w- .price. $liO.O over
ceiling, was settled iby the Cen-
tral, Jcruoy Motor Lines, Inc., 7R!)
Amboy Avenue, with a payment
of |150 to the U. S. Treasury, ac-
corilinpto an imnouncemont made
by the Trenton Office of Price Ad-
ministration.

Marine Corps and Coast Guard
personnel overseas that news-
papers cannot be mailed to them
•without a written request from
the addressee, '•

'•I'lip new regulation,1 intro-
duced -because of the tremen-

the Pacific, went into effect on
July 1. Personsi. who have
paid for subscriptions* to this
newspaper for Navy men over-

WOODBRIDGE — Although he
identified 'Julius HoJmann, 38, ft
barge captain, as the man ,Who
"slugged' and robbed him," Clay*
ton Keller, captain of the coal
barge "Bedouin," tied up at the
Port Reading Coal docks, refused
to press charges and Holmann was
released Wednesday.

tlous increasb in mail going t(> 1 lIofwcvol-,Holmann's wife, Mary,
b was lined $2B for being drunk and

disorderly when the-(police locked
up her husband'. , ' '

Keller told the police he
walking along the road near Rob'
Inson's store at the docks1

i

i

seas, an
quests

y
urged, tn get. their' re-

nto this oltiee at once,
•or the paper cannot be mailed.

WELCOME CIR1.
WOODiBIilDGK—Mr. ami M*s.

Alfred Muller, Ri(U;tdak' Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter,
Lois Jean, boni at Huhway Memo-
rial Hospital.

Woodbridge, Carteret Map Plans
ForPhrtln Hospital Campaign

a e hW
a man hit him on thq head wi^h A
rock, taking $18 nnd, his '
papers. Captain John B
ed on the citso, .picked up Holmaj
nnd ,took him to the 'Perth Amljoy
General Hospital where K I I
identified him, After reeeivin*
stitches on hie head, Keller
released and taken to d
tei-B where ho suddenly
uncertain aa to whether H m a ^
was really tho man responsible,'

WOODBRIPGE—Plans are be-
ing formulated for Woodbridge
Township's and Carteret's part in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Drive for ?G07,OOfL

Of the $507,000 goalf'?126,000
will be used to furnish the hospital
annex completed early this yeur.
The wing was cpnatru'eted at a coat
'of nearly $300,000 and used the
proceeds of the 1041 campaign,
leaving no funds available for

A new numaMiome'and train-
Ing' school will M built a t a coat
o.f $282,Q0Q>ttnd the remaining"
$150,000 wil i ie used for the erej-
tionwof a n«W three-story and
baiement «^traAce wing.factng on
New Brunswick Avonue. The new

wiH H mtfti eft

across the street from the institu-
tion facing on New Brunswick
Avemio at Groom and Lawrie
Streets, which has been purchased
by*the hospital. >

' State Senator John E. Toolan,
general chairman of the drive,
pointed out that although the goal
appears to be' high, under the
present tax structure, corpora-
tions are in a better position to
give than they have been pre-
viously, anil it is hop«tj they w|)l
provide a substantial ^portion p i
the quota. '"' ' "

Fire Co,
To Close Saturday Ni0

WOODBRIDGB—Woodl
Fire Company's annual
val opened last night
large crowd waS on
enjoy the various games
rides, The carnival will conJ
tonight, tomorrow "night
Saturday (light. •

Chief Francis t .
pointed out that this year
attention has. .been « '

'"rides and' games for the
so tb« aiulj»

S n ^ ^ Toolan disclosed tHat
inadequate operating rooms hsve
limited the admittance of patjents
to the. institution since there are

i throoms ia
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CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
payr good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Cnrtertt, •& J,
Statement of availability

, required. . n
LOST ~ ~ ~

LARCH RKWAKD for return of
t\Va rinffs; one diamond and one

ainpthyHt. Lost at. Howard John-
-son's Ki'stnijl'ant, Ronto 35, Wood-
LKd^e, Monday evening.' Call mirl
rcvi'ivp charirfs,", Rt'ii Honk 14fifl..

' • -/-is m

REPAIRING
1,A,W.\'MOWEJIS philfjioni'd Und

(cpiiircd, Wnsliinjt mntrhincsfff-
'p:ii!«(l. All- kimh <if- grinding.
R. Albrctht. 12i HonM St . / t ' a r -

'M, .1. Telephone" Partcrc't
' ' " ttP'fi2fllf

TO LET
FURXISRED ROOM with double

bud •mitnbli1 for two in home of
rpfim'mi'nt with full afv, nf kit-
chen. Box A, I'MI Imippi'iiih'nt1-
Wlnv - I . h. 7-12

FOR SALE
FOUR LOTS. Sox 100 each,

BriilRdJiPn1 T'Tracc. 100 feet
in from Green St., Womlbridge.
Will sacrifice Write Rox M, e/o
Indepundent-Lcudi;!1. (1-21

FOR SALE
H E Y W O O D-WAKEPIELb DE
LUXE BABY COACH, m&rbon
.color, Like new. Telephone Wood-
bridge 8-OBG4-W. l.L.1 7-12

PERSONAL
Rev. Elizabeth Rlcker

Secrecs . ,
Commissioned Missionary

Spirit Memoes and Helper
62 Main St., Woodbridee, N.

COLONIA MEWtift
By Scott

Sewaren Gi
Of St. Louis Doctor

SEWING SCHOOLS
Complete new clause? in home

dressmuking coiiine forming now.
Limited number accepted. Enroll
today. Classes, .mornings, after-
noons and evening, $10.00 com-
plete cost.

Singer Sewing Center
70'Smith St.

Perth Amboy 4 071-1
'" 0-10 to 7-12 !H

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
Singer Co. Repairs

All typei of
SEWING MACHINES

Eitimntet free
. . SINGER CO,

70 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A, 4-0741 I

(i-14 to 7-TO Gt

Mr. and •Mr.«, Owir" Wilker-
snn Sr., of Walnut Lane, Were
hosts for M few Weeks to Mro. Wil-

U'K vi.«tcr, .Mr?. Winifred
Smith, Diryton,'Ohio.

Charles Slfibinsky and
children^ John and Anne, Haw-
thorn*' -Avenue,* were recent vis-
tors at Coney Island in (•elrbni-
ion of Annc'n " 1 Oth birthday,

— I t d w l Lanjj, Hnwlh(irnf.'Av«.
mie, spent n few days lint week nl
Belmont, N'. V. •

•Mr, ; and' Mrs. Benjamin
Thompson, AmherSt Avijnue, c»h-
... . . . . . . .VMr/aiid ;Mw.-Icthi 'Wet-
tylco, Juhn He Lone, M>h.x?l Wov-'
tylco,, Chrtf'ret, atjd'MV. arid yin't
Theodore, Thompson, and f amity,

rRahway, Simdaj. . •
—.Mr. and Mr?. Charles Lueat

Caroline Avenue,, wciv howls Hun-
day to Mr. imd^Mis. William'Htefii,
of Mill Village, and Sit nml Mrs.
Howard pronl'ke, 'of S^uth Owmc
Park, L,. i ; • • ' ; ' •

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
xelln, Cavui* Terrace, spent tilt
week-end with Mr. ;vnd Mr?.
Thomas Assenisio, New York City.
Their daughters, Constance and
Miliie, are spending' a few weeks
in Nnv. York City.

—..Mm-. James Tngenrt, West
itrdet, visited, relatives in Keaeny

Saturday.
—Mrs. Chaiies Scott Jr. and

children, Inman Avenue, were the
Um'sts Sunday of Mrs, 'Anthony

,....,, of North Plninfii'ldt
JMr. and Mrs. Many Htorch,

Inman Avenue, celebrated their
15th wedding anniversary Satur-
day with her parent?, Mr. and
Mrs.' John A, Morgan, of Roselle.

—Mr., and Mrs. J,nni(*-Black,
Patricia AvVnue, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mis. Richard
Belts, Elizabeth, Saturday.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capua,
Patricia Asemic, entei'tniiied Sgt,
and 'Mtftt- William Smith, Staten
Island, Sunday,

—Mrs. John Steiner, Patricia
Avenue, is entertaining Mi. and
Mrs. Max Miillei. of L.mg Island
und .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T'.'a/.iii-
ski, of the Brony.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, Nathan Vick-1

era, Florence Avenue, entertained
their nephew, Rl /C Glenn Tliawn",
for a few -days this week.

Tile following members :)f
the Coffee Club met. Tuesday i\\,
the home of Mrs, Charles Scott

di'V, and Mrs. .Clinrles Oliphanl.
—Mi't.Hnd.Mrs. Krtic^t Kciiwlel,

Archangel Avenue, cMtniluined
Mr, and Mr«. Bruno Bernai'duni,
Kliw-oeth, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Thomas I'olha-
mu.4 nnd children, Florence Ave-
n^it,. spoilt Wednesday at Keans-

Imrjj.
~-M,f.v StfpliMi Vigh,, North

Hill RJiail,.'visited he,r piater, Mr«.
Paul Romin.t, Irvlnfftoii, Sunday

,—Mr.'nnd Mr.'. Edward T,
Wiber, Inwaoi! Avenue, ent^r-
tiiincd Wednesday "Mv. and Mrs..
•liihica Vcjnaley, " Mrs: l(Wiirreh
Actnmi'l "and sotip, >f?iMiirm • and
•Vl'iirri'h, IjehijrhtDnj' 1'a., . MIR.
Krait<-is Wi-bcr fand win, Kiiinuis,

'Klir.»l)Mh; .Mr. irnrl .Mis. .Henry
Johnson and (limeiitf'r, Lois, 1to-
"«elji>;- Mr: nitd Mrs. Cieoi'fre Hlin-
ify and ehildreiK'" Hianii, George
and Rii-harci, .Elizabeth. -

--Mr. and Mrs. CharleK Fred-
erickaon, .Runnymede Houtlt'\vcre
.iiipts Sunday to Mr. and Mis. Ar-
thur 'FredericfeRon and sons, Robb,
Alien and Lee, Htimmit.

-—Mrs-. Aubrey Woodward, Pur-
view Avenue, spent a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrs, Leonard

b

Jr., Inmnn Avenue: MM. 1rved
Sutler, Mrs. William Wels, Mis.
James Tiitffrart. Mrs. Jacob Schnei-

Thomson, Upper Darby, Pa. '
—Mrs. Michael Fomenko, Fair-

view Avenue, entertained .Mrs.
Alex- Brown, Mrs. Russell , Den
Bleykcr, Mrs. Daniel Den Bley-
k'er, Mrs. Edward Anderson, Miss

en Moran, Mrs. Charles Kiniuer
and Mr?. Ruth Broom, Monday.

-The Misses Peggy Kimuer.
Fnirview Avenue, and Patricia
Hyncs, Berkeley Avenue, spent a
few days last week at Camp Clll-
vermere. Lake Culver.

A librarian's meeting was
held at the Coionia• Library and
tho following schedule .planned
for the summer months: Tues-
day* nnd Fridays, from 2 to 5 P.
M. und Wednesday evenings, 7
to !> IP. M. Mi*. Joho Bryan will
read to small' children on Wednes-
days from 3 to 4. Ma'ny new chil-
dren's .books have arrived and
some of the adult hooks which are
now available art' "A Lion is in
the-Streets," Isinglfy; "Winds Off
the Water," Colwell; "Home to
India," Rin; "Proof of the Pud-
ding," Taylor, and .several new

, mysteries.
—Mr. and (Mrs. Eric Hartten

and family have returned to their
home on Warwick Road after
spending a nionih at Bayhcad.

—Frank and Harold Schranz,
Archaiigel Avenue, are spunding

enAqunrterit

SltUATION WANTED
WOMAN willing to-tale care of

•children'any jiipht after 7 P. M.
Telephone Woodbridee 8-1704-M.

- • S - - 7-12*

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SIJTURE NURSE;-Pleasant work.

ing conditions; apply in per-
son. Rahway Memorial Hospital,
1254 Jefferson Avu., Rahway, N.
J. Telephone Kahway 7-0034.

7-12, 19. (3)

MATITHELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED Mold maker re-

quired for production of vitre-
ous t;hina a^tware.,Permanent job.
Good possibilities for advance-
ment. Write full details' giving
agffii, exneMenco and salary ex-
pected, WMC rnles-apply, B6x C,
"Wo Independeht-Leituer.

. I;L.C-2§to7-26 5ts

MALE HELP WANTED
EXPfiRIENOED fortman-Required

for production of vitreous chiuii
•artware. Permanent , Job, Good
possibilities f o r atlvnnt'ement.
Wnte full, details giving age, ex-
perience anil salary expected.
WMC rules -apply. %ix R, c/o
Independent-Leader.

I.L.(i-28to7-26

ACKSON
CLOTHES

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mortgage Money
Available

PHA MortgaKi; T.ouns
Reduction Loans

Mortgage Loans,
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC."

R R A L T O K S J

27fi Hoburt Street
, Perth Amhay, N. J,

P. A. 4-0900

. HELP WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTERS

•••DlSH'WASHftRS
S^ORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

PABT

CONDITIONS. AP-
PLY AT ONOE. AYAILAML-,
m BTATlklSNTJNBEpJSp'

IW^D,.
\mon\

SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
i WE WILL BUY
ANY,CAR

ANY TEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. CiiORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We >ell good trmiportation,
Dot msrel/ tilted cart,

Arehatigl A , pK
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Hur-
ry Do Ilenicr, Shii'ki-hiniiy, Pa.

—Mr. :unl Mrs. (,'hauneey Mc-
Spirett and family; t'onnerly of
•lei-Key City, have moved to,their
nvw home on New Dover Road.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Balrt-
wiij, .Amhevsl AveirtR1, s-pent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs, Paul

'.Nfater, of Philadelphia. Pa.
—Edward, Betly and .le??i

r,i_rg;U't, West Street,1 art spend-
ing a few weeks wilh thcii1 (,'vainl-
niothcr, .Mrs. Kli/labelh Alcboit,
Union Iie:ich.

—-ihy. Katherinc Kinn, lawood
AvciHic, iM'lcbralod her flflt.h
birthday last week with the fol-
lowinjj; guest?: Mr. and Mr.-:. ]iny.
inond Bvoiran and son. Linn, .Mi's.
Gertrude (iruichen, Mrs, John

Lank, all of Klizabetb and Mr.
Mrs. Edward Weber jind

litutrbti'r, Veronii'u, ('olrmia.
—-Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Grassi,

ninan Avenue, are entertaining
Mr. and Ml'?. .lohji .do Clemente
and lUnitfl'ters,, Joan and Marian,
and 'Mr. and .Mrs. Anthony Veplia
and children, Rose and Junior,
Newark, this week.

—"Kxclusivi' Model," a play,
will;"be priiseittrd tonight at H
'('clock at the New Dover Metho-

i dirt Church Hall by the Younir
! People's Group. No ml mission will
bi> charged Jiiit ft collection will he
taken. The cast includes: HflRel de
Li'ale, Mildred Vollmer, Rev. Ed-
Ward MciLaufhlin, Marian Hnjjo-
dorn, Edward Hunter. The stafie
erL'w includes the .Misses Helen
de Lisle and Jessie Fnrr, nnd Mrs;
Lillian F. Dfthl. The Ladies' Aid
i? in charge of refit-shments.
> —The Ladjes'.Airt of the New
Dover .Me:thodisti Church will meet
Thursday at the home of. Mrs, Eli

School services hav?oecn.(lwcon-
tln'uod "for AUKICI. ;. « ; , ' • • ' ':
.,' —i-QoIoiiiu, cliiltlroii, of, 51. Ce*

celiu'a''.parish,' ave uttendin'^ Cote-
i'hii-;m cl^en, weekdays from-2to :

J"P. 7A. nl thV'InmiiTi Avenue H'sll..'
Nuns from St. Cecelia's afu in
charge. Besides-Short lesions,
'clfti'.se* include stories and handi-
craft.. ,. ' ' • ' . ' • • ' ,

—-Air, and Mrs. Kenneth Van
Bramer, New Dover Hoad, arc en-
tertaining; his grandmother, Mrs.
Willjam Hanedorn, Saujjei'tioi, N.
Y., for a few week-s.

—Mr, kand "Mrs. George Huge-
dorn, New Dover Road, entertain-
ed Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Compton, Mrs, Frank Terry, Wil-
liam Terry, and Mv«, Bessie Vsm
Arsdale, all of Pluinftcld.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Rescter,
Middlesex Road, were hosts a t a
lawn picnic Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pancoe, Louise and
Rrehattl '.Paneoe, of Perth Amboy,
nnd also entertained for a fe.w
(lays this week Mr,s. Stephen Cher-
ris, Miss Pen'rl. Cherria and Miss
Irene Peterson, all of Perth Am-
boy.

—American Legion Post 248 \
met Tuesday at the Leftion Hall,'
with Commander George Kayser
presiding. Ernest Burrows was ap-
pointed publicity chairman,

—The Coionia Fire Company
nict Thursday at the firehousie;
with the President, William Wels,
in charge. Rev, Charles Poltorek
attended as a guesl, i'.iul plans
Were made for exchange of equip-
ment between the lire company
and St. Cecelia's parish for their
carnivals. Fred Sutler reported on
the progress of the committee in
"chai-Dre of the carnival which will
"start tonight at 9 Ve.'.perino's
(.Jrovc. Thomas Polhannis was" ap-
pointed as secretary in place of
Kdnuuul Hughes, who resigned
iiocauso of his duties as secretary
of the fire1 coiiimi?siouers. Aa?;u>t
Fr;i7.ier w.A a:|Jpointiid a foVemr.n,
Richard Poylhunius assistant fore-
man and Thtoilurr Kujuwski,
property custodian, Carl Buck
wns welcomed as n new member
am! tho mune of the lati1 Sgt.
Chafk's Scott Jr. wa< placed on
the roll a.s a full menibei1.' Chai-los
Oli.plwnt reporti-d th.it steel cii.li-
inets. were available for the fire
house, Fred Slitter was named to
nmke arrangement for the pur-
chase of a lire siren, as tlu> one
nAv vised is the property of the
I'iviliaiwPe.feMat ('nuncil. Twenty-
six members attended this rtieet-

Iselin Personalities

SEWARRN—Miss Claire Dor-
othy Baran, daughter of Mr. a n d | t o n
Mrs: William J. Baran, West Ave-
nue, became the bride of Dr.
Georsre J. Schejbal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schejbal, St. Louis,
MQ., June 16 at » ceremony held
in the dtnmaeulate Conception
Church in St. Louin with the Rev.
John Sullivan officiating.
, The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a portrait gown
of cnndlelight satin mad* with-an
off-the-#houlder neckline edged
with heirloom lace, a fitted basque
and a bouffant'sklrt forming a'full j
fan train1. Her fingertipr, veil of
matching Ulutdotr; •Wait" draped
from a Regency crown. <Jf orange
blossoni buds aiid she carried. a
cascade bouquet of gardenias and
lilits-ol~the-vallcy.

;s Alice Schejbal, a aLsler of
•the-.bridegroom .&$ maid of Hon-
or, ,wa3 attired in a gewn of hea-
venly blue 'chiffon With matching

•fingertip veil caught in a nVreath
of pink -buds and caaried an old
fashioned bouquet of pink sweet
peas and delphinium. The- brides-
maid, Miss Helen Cuba, also of
St. (Louis, ware a, gown of dawn
pink chiffon with 'matching finger-
tip veil and carried a similar bou-
quet.

The ibride's mother wore n
navy ensemble with -wfiite acces-
sories and- a corsage) of garden-
ias. The bridegroom's mother
wore an orchid and white print
with white accessories and a sim-
ilar corsage.

Brid« Graduate NUT»C
The bridenfoom was attended

by Francis BtSrnn, 'brother of the
bride, and the usher was Dr. Wil-
bert ;Malarky, St. Louis. A re-
ception and dinner was held af-
ter the ceremony. The bride's go-
ing' away costume was a green
and' white ensemble with white
accessories and a gardenia cor-
sage. Dr, :iml Mrs. .Schejbal went
to Chicago on their wedding trip.

Mrs, CJv-j'-.-' '.- a irraduatc of
the Wood-bridge Hijjh School, St.
Peter's School of Nursing, New
Brunswick and received her 8. S.
degree from St. Louis University
School of Medicine and Nursing
in May. Dr. Schejbal received M3
H. S. nnd.M. iD. de-irees from the
siinic univcraity lust month, He
is interning at .the St. Louin Uni-
versity Group of Hospitals.

—Miss Doriiu Mohr, Hillcresl
Avenue, spent the week-end lit.
The home of Mn..*J. Miller, Tren-

—-Mrs. Anna White nnd daugh-
ter, Jo Ann, Hillcrest Avenue, have
been visiting Mr, and. Mrs. John
White ,Sr,, Point Pleasant.

—Miss Emma. Heckpr, Jersey
City, haa been 'visiting Miss Lor-
etta Grogan, Fiat Avenue.

—Webster jPrappdr, of, the U.
S. Navy, Us spciidinj a letive with
bis mother, Mrs. W, Propper, In-
diana Avenue. :

—fMr, and Mrs, Andrew Sinith,
New York 'City, are vi«iting Mi\
and 'Mrs. Gwirge Biiflbii, So'nflrii'
Avenue, • " " v

—-Sgt. John Hoffman^ USMC,
i» spending a lehve with h'i« pa-
rents,'.Mr. and Sirs. Martin Hoif-
man, Berkley Court. • • .

,—P*vt, June Cnllin:iTie, \VAC,
spent H weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cullinahu,
Star Street, At prosent:.Pvt. ;Cul-
linanc is stfitioned1 at Volley .For^e
Hospital, Penna. '

—.Mrs, Robert Floyd and son,
Richard, Hillside, visited Mrs. Rus-
sell PWzc, Sonora Avenue, Mon-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steeber
and son, Kenneth and Thomar
Ward spent Sundny at Seaside

j Heights.
—Mr. and Mrs.' Michael Kiir-

van, Pe^shing Avenue, entertain-
ed Mrs. Klassa of Green Point, L.
L, last weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fred-
ricks, Tupper Lake, N\ Y., spent
a few days at the home of Mrs*,
CGrogan , Fiat Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Hauschild,
Hillcreat Avenue, cntertaiiu'd Mrs.
Howard Hauschild, Lincoln, Sun-
day,

—Miss Alice Aiken, Union City,
was the Sunday guest of Mrs.

'Anna Bostock, Fiat Avenue.
—Miss Jean Duff, Cooper Ave-

nu and Miss Doris Handerhan,
Fords, hnvo returned home after

spending a few weeks at the home
jf Mv. and Mrs. Robert Bowie,
Mount Dora, Fla.

—Capt, Milton Ashley is 'pend-
ing a leave with his. parentfi, Mr.
und Mrs. Milton Ashley, Correja
Avenue.

—Miss Jrmn Roetz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John GoeU, Irving-
ton, hus returned hfimc after va-
cationing at thi> home of Mr. and
Mr.s, .Russell 'Furzo, Sonora Ave
nue.

•—iMi\' and "Mrs, Eric O'Connor,
formerly of -CJcprgo Street have
moved to their ULAV home in Ave-
nel. Mrs. O'Connor is the ffomer
,Miss Eugenirt Duche.r, town,

' J-MisH'•• GloriaMtfpMtliy, Bow
Avenue," and "Mrs, Howard Ellis,
of Middlesex Ayenucr vtetfcd 'in*
Asbury Park Saturday. ' , '•••
' —Mr. Erie Lessiior, Itvlngton.;

Mr. Robert Floyd and Mrs. Rus-
sell Furcse, Sonor;i Avenue, t'n-
joyerl a fishing party in BHello
Monday. " - -. " ', ' , .
"—-Mr. and'Mrs; Fred Brilith nnd

son, Milton-,, Newark spent tho
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Joh'n
Mulqueen, CoopeL*. Ayunue.1 •

—Cadet 'Nurse. Patricia O'Neil
has bet-Ti visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Neil, Comja'
Avenue.

-—Mrs. Ida Show, Mtiplcwood
spent the Fourth of July holiday
at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Furze, Kennedy Place.
—J Howrn**-Et asnem oncm anm

John C. Silnkoski, n
Street, announce, [}u. ,.
their-laughter, A,lll:i'
Alfred B. Licklider, |.
mate .second class, r -
York City. The '(:n',
place June 18 m, n,,.
Church, New York 1
ftcefrtion tor the inlhll

lies was held at the <
•the 'bride wag fttu.hl,
mother and Miss uvi,'
town. : ' ;

At presort, the I,,,,],
stationed at-' the \'iiVill ,

I Sir

i l

id
j | : / 5 TnI

3ity,, spcflt' the w(..'
Misslrenp Hibbetb, |;
• m i e . V , . . "-,• ,,

—<Mt8., Eugene I ) . )
ton ' S t r i c t , spen't ih,,
vpitlj rejativeB in \V,<ur

' J — S c o u t s J a m e s lit;
Ivcrsen , Haro ld (;h,
Ive*sen, E r i c

T r s t i J c k n n g c i .
Bothwell.'Troop :i:s, :
C 4 * » i i : C l b

R a e M:ii'-!,,

Street, i* apending n f,...
Camj) Lou Henry 11,.
Scout Camp -at Lake K> .
Bear Mountain, New y.y, 1

CADET NURSE RECRUITMENT
In order to maintain the flow

of senior cadet nurses into armed
service, recruiting,for the Unitec
States Nurse Cadet Corps must
continue without let-up, according

rto Dr. Thomas Parran, 'Surgean
General of the Publio Health
Service.

Annabella Boros Is Feted
At Patty On 9th Birthday

SEIWAR.EN—MrT.aiid Ml?, Jo-
seph Boros, Oentri'.l Avenue, gave
a surprise party for their itaugh-
tor, Annahelle, on her ninth birth-
day, Saturday. Cr.inen were fea-
tured anil .prizes were won by Do-
lores Larson and Joseph Na;rv.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cree, Mr. and Mrs,
John Boros and daughter, Ruth,
Rahway; Mrs.?Leo CuilTreda and
son, Glen, Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. James Cotter and' children.
Nancy and James, Judith Larson,

, Aim Marie 'N-agy, Constance
| Brunn and Patricia Sullivan,
town.

Ask For - *

/•aiming ii Fun
V lf»

Caak & Dunn

9<Lal fa Ik* Seadm GlimaU

At Leading Point * Barduan !ura

WoodBrMgp, N, J,

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STEVE KUTCY, Prop.

THE ONLY CI LICENSE LIQUOR STORE
IN CARTERET

Fall line Of Domestic
and Imported

WINES, LIQUORS AND
.CORDIALS

—Mr. and'Mrs. iFrank Schrjhz,
•Vrehiiiigel Avenue, entertained
-•iunday in hono'r.of the tenth
Ivrtlulay (|f thuii- son, Harold.
Guests were Robert and Edw'hrd
. . . . 1 , Ronald Higgins, Patricia
Kriihne, Betty Johnson, Mar^ Ann
Milito, Ronald Pinkham, Hi:i-bert
McCarthy, Frnnk Sehtanz J.r., all
of Coionia and Harry lie Reiner
and Joseph lialuk, of,Shickshinny,
Pa.

—'Mrs. Mary Marek, Amherst
VfilHHt, is v i s i t i n g h e r diiujc'i irers,

Mrs. Charles Noubcaiier and Mrs.
Anno Africa 1111, ;it We.it Hurley,
M. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Claries Volk,
'Kast Cliff Hoad, .";iont it few days
last week at Seaside Heights;

—Mrs. Osi-ir Wilker?on, Wal-
nut ;Lane, was hostess for several
weeks to her sister, Mrs. M'bert
Polk and children, Dayton, O.

—Mr. and . Mvs. Albert Whit-
coiwb, Devon Ro;'id, are the pa
rents of a daughter, Martha, bo'n
at Muhleiiiberg Hospital, Plain
field.

—Mrs. Charles Scott Sr., En-
field Road, sipi'iil a few days last
week with her daughter, Mr,s. Ivsir
S'harpe, 'Merrick, L. I. , *

FAMILIES TO EUROPE
Families and fiancees of serv-

["ice" m.en in occupied Europe will
be allowed to jqin them "when
conditions permit," according to a
War Department announcement.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FORSAlE
UTEST USED RECORDS: USED RADIOS

RADIO TUBES
We have a limited supply of hard to get tubes
for sale. We can replace practically any tube
you may require.

RADIOS REPAIRED
Wm. Hoffman

NOTICE!

Miriam's Ladies' Shop
76 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

WILL BE CLOSED DURING THE WEEK OF
JULY 16

it ' - ,

Ston WiU Reopen Monday Morning, July 23

S P E C I A L S A L E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All Summer-Cotton Dresie* Reduced ..
$2.00 to $3.00

YOUR WORN TIRES CAN LOOK LIKE THIS
-THE SAME DAY!

BOTTLED BEERS
' ALL POPULAR BRANDS

We are prepared to wrve from 1 to SObwreltof beer
with coolen. For weddlnga, partiei/'b«nquetit out-
« L . j t . . - . . ' : • . : , • - • L - . . M J ' . . " - " ••-••"' • : . . • • & • • • • • . . \ . '

WA1W.-•'<••:<•":'•. •
- • : ; . I " . - V j > f i f ; ' r r ' - , - = • :

, * . . . . . • . ! , * •

\

Roos^v«!l JJp|ei
j ' 1 . , ' ! * - . . , '

.Tt*-
* ^ *

Ottour
DEPENDABLE
RECAPPING

TYRESOLES OF N. J
SMITH A W f U 4 S-̂ ftEET4 PERTH AMBOY

4Ht1fcllfc

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

SUGGESTION

Men's •&'Boys'-

S[)ort Shirts - Polo Shirls

Swim Suits - Tennis Shorts

Slacks *•& Slack Suits
( < • • • '

Women's & Girfs'

Bathing, Suits

Bathing Bags

Play Suits -Polo
• - . • • j • ; .

- Shorts - Short^lls

Slacks & Slack Sets

5 •-•

Children's
SUN SUITS - BATHIN6 SUITS - SHORTS

POLO SHIRTS, OVERALLS

Suit Cases - Foot Locfcers apd Trunks
Zipper Bags -! Overnight Case3

O.P.A.pddLotReleas«
^ Regular Ratbned Shoes for i

MEHvANO W0MEN

WITHOUT COUPON
"$*All
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Anthony Aqnila,
has been

rjreiint Ho w an
a B-2B of the

m , . r an Juntrlo Air
,,,,< battled the Japs
; n n l to China. Sgt.

Headquarters, 13th AAF, Phil-
ippines, announces ttio promotion
of William E, Kenney'to Jthb rnnk
of Efergeapt, The nephew of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Bird, 14fi Val
entina Place, Woodbridgei Sgt.

m missions over Kenney ha? coveied throe inva-
|l(rtVn 10 missions ove ^ M . n t h e ,pfclll . t t M , . .

I territory.
• ; , * *

•lill Chancy, 26,

AVENEL MOTES
-Mrs. R. CrawfoTd Benjamin

and daughters, Anne arid Mar-
garet, Avicncl Street, are Visiting
friends 'find relatives in New Eng-
land.

R. 'Crawford Benjamin, Av-
cnel, spent .the weekend ih New
York where he consulted with
Jules Leventhall, theatrical pro-
d'ueer, nn the producing of a pla-y;
"Gamblers *by iProfession," a piny
written by Mr, Benjamin, and a
new play, as yet unnamed, (Teal-
ing with refugee women.

OBITUARIES

•hitting the Japs in Borneo. He is
serving as radio,gunner with the

Lfl-VH-''

Tiii'-

o f l .„(, serving as radio gunner with the
Chancy, 26, aSi C m a ( { e r 5 ) fthard hitting medium

i'. Woodbridge, Has b o m b a ] . d m e n t u n i t i A graduate-of
is fountry _after 1U W6pd.bridjse High School and a

n Austria and Ger- formr student at Newark College
' • - ' " " of Engineering Bgt Konnoy join

Goal
• (Continued from Paat 1)

bridge, $418.80; Mrs. Runsell,
Ernst chairman; Mrs. Bobinson,'

Colorua Youth h Mtmbtt
Of Orchestra Sow On Tour

OOLONIA — Edward ResoteT.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George. Ho-

. scter, Middesex Road, id now on
I'tour with Marvin Lee's Orchestra
as a singer and saoconhone player. *vooao"uf; "T T " ' " '
The orchestra has completed en- h

A°™> M * R a r l t a n A v c n u c -
dements in Chicago ami 8t; A » ^ f \ « « ' ™ . » ™ m * ' ,
Louis and will'start a two-week's Woodbine-Method* Church and
engagement at Minneapolis, July An<*™ Council No. 40, Jr. 0. U.
2o A. M;, of Woodbridge. He is Stir-

Edward, who'is 17, started his .*&«<> by • four daughters, Mrs.
slngh*" career while a student at J M W«»<>f Railway; Mrs. Hattic

HiRb School, Perth ?. Thompson, South Amboy; Mrs.

former resident
died Sunday at "his

St. Mary's High School, Perth C. Thompson, South Amboy;
Amboy. He. later,sang with Phil Mary Emma Elgnrd, Flcmirigton,'
Wilrnot's Spltans. He is well and Georgian n» -at •• home; two

p e r t h A m b oy , Wood- grandchildren; two great-grand.
i i i t children and-a sister, Mrs. Roy

F h i •

in fnnt W.

r

formr student at Newark College
of Engineering, Bgt. Konnoy join-

s fl ed the AAF in March, 1943. He
o. MM 1/C, fids has flown ov«r ii mission? since

in 'California h«v entered combat in T*cbiuary,
Wwth 1945

Ernst chairman; Mrs. BoWnsont ^ i l _ _ . Pitzer, Frenchtowii.
Mrs.. Noel'Kijttall, Mrs. Mnkdlm STORK DELIVERS S O N ' • / T u h e r a l services w^re.heM yes
Wnlcntt,' Mr?. Enu'st C Burrews. WOODBRIDGE —̂  PEG. and terdav;afternoon a t "the Greiner
worker^, Women of Methbdist Mrs: Josoph MctaughlinjliotmiitljL J^jn^ia>fl6h>'e, 44 Green Strottr.'

M T i i ^ ^ ( * M H ^ & 5 : me I Burial* WAS in HSuelwooiTCcine-

1945.

Itrcct.' The'sailor Cpl. William J, Bonis, of. Wood-
I -n'tlis in-'-the Pacific'bridge,-nephew-of'Nellie Clement

'T'lnri'rie Servite; and 98 New Brunswick'Aviinae, IT
•'hk crew wer'^ com- lawn, has been awarded

v
th.; f rcf l vrciif VWM. • - r

Y'ith'Air F«f<!c for Bronze Star for meritorious scrv

, ]•< of t h e i r ice.

i Office'at

|mv <»< r i e l d l

.).,,( Victor
,..\'.,,.el, Woodbridge, lias
i ; ; ; , , J to Sergeant. Be-

i , the Army Sftt. Man
t,nil,,(l Woodbridge High

Ijlid vvii

1 ".n1 Vn"ihe Army since

my
Wilrnot's

,brulgf> and vicinity childre
. Pitzer, Frenchtowii.
/ T h l i

Stvxtrtn Day h Obtttvtd
OnFridayAtVSOCtntn

SiJWAREN—Sowaren Day ww
..barrveri at tho USO rooms, Perth
Amhoy, Friday. Contributors were
Mrs..Harry Carpenter, Mrs. Louis
It, -Brown, 'Miss Ruth Ballard,
Mis. C. G. -Perick, Mrs. Jeanette
Randolph, Mrs. Harry O'Connor,
Mrs. Ellwood WiclAurK, tMrs. A.
W. Scheldt, Mm. F. T, Howell,
Mrs. A. V, Swfteld. Miss Blanche
Vim SycMiS Mrs. William A. Vin-
cent, Mrs. KSnrl Lloyd, Mr». D, V.
Rush ,antl Mrs. W. Frank Burns.

Tho hostesses were Mrj.
Scheldt, Mrs, Thomas* Vinceht,
Mrls. Randolph, < Mrs, Willium C.
J&cker, the Ml*»s IWth Ballard,
Mary and Eloisc Mullen, Elsie
Nomiith, Dorothy Snee,' Margaret
Ralopn^ Ann Van Iderstine and

Mayor' Urges Unity
(Continued from Paqc 1)

what the Constitution it to the
United States, but it remains for
tht peoples of All nations to want
peace or the Charter will become
but a scrap of paper."

Iitutt Uvitttlon
Michael J. Trainer, commander

of Woodbridge Post, American Lc-
gionj extended an Invitation to all
serviceman In helin to .become

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and MA, M
Augustine R. Lolargo, 245 FttfaA'
Street, entertained ^aturdny
their son, Raymond, on his te
birthday. .

Present were Josephine
•tino, Virgima Mayer, B

i, are Burial'was in HSwelwood'• Ccme-WorueiS, women vi m me?, •lua
Church, $10,913.50; Mrs. Justin of town, now of Mortb^rgen, arc Burial WAS in
Marsh','chairman; Mrs. A; R. Ber- the parents of'a /on, Lawreiice tery, Kfthway,gon, Mrs. F. M. McGarrah, work- ,baniel, born Saturday at Margaret
ers.' , • ' Hague Hospital^ Jersey City.

Ladies' Auxiliary of Congroga- . ' ' -~^-1— •:•}•'
inn Aflath Israel. $23,225;'" Mrsi TTii D I l t v f l p o f l l

chairman; Mrs. I l U - I U m l / C a i l l

Samuel Carpenter, Mrs. L. M. Sha

Leon Ferbel , V ,
FORDS —"Leon Ferlicl, , 53,0

New Brunswick Avenue, diml Sun-'

serviceman m mnti , v >M..«.w...v T . .--„
mombers of the, American LegionlUrawi, Kather(ne SoleeU
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars, jlottc Zambor,. Maria, No
A prayer for tho safe return at, Gloria Coltiao, Andrew,
lseiln'a servicemen And Kit, the'""'* '•"—-•i- <n«« u«ti
wounded and those whb died in
battle was given by ROY. Charles
Poltorak, St. Cecelia's Church.
Rev. Emily Klein, closed the cere-
monies with an impressive recita-
tion of the last slants of the na-
tional anthem. A cheery note wan

i m n g WH.Q.ICB, » « ' » « ; • - • • • , , • . . • • • . ; Hospital following-a-heart attack
Samuel Carpenter, Mm, £ M. Sha- _ (Continued from P ^ J ) , t h c Jrc,loM.dBy. at his home. He
piro, Mrs. A. J. Hart, Mrs Charles s l o l o t h ( , c a r : a n d ,nv,ted-her for w a g a w e l l ^ n 6 w h fm\s BugineBST

. I ! " ;
, anil is serving as a

ic.-niLin

I

Vncovino, Aviation
•j 0, ,U. S.. N. R.,-

,, port Reading, has
m a tosr of duty in
Kingdom where he

r, combat missions as
aboard a Navy plane

t lR,l Si|iiailron Sixty-three
till, fmncd PBY-Catalina

|, | imlH-rs,

out e

U i i i ; s ,

Frank Janer Jr. hi
o Camp Meade, Md.,

a few days with his
Mr. and Mrs. iFrank Jancr,
Street, Woodbridge,

• . » *

Sgt. ChaTles F. AnncKs, Anny
..ir -Corps, who- recently returned
from Europe, is spending 32 days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Anness, Ridgcdale Ave-
nue, Woodbridge,

* * t

Edwin F. Potter, apprentice
seaman, USN-R, has returned to
the Mussachuwtts Institute of
Technology, .Cambridge, Mass,,
aftgr spending a lC-dny' leave
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Edwin iPotter, Prospect Street,
Woodbridge. .

uelVogel, Mrs. Morns Klein, Mrs. g t r U ( , k g m n ^ M ± ^ ^

n T , w n°MOT5; J X wagon on BwellcStroBt. Thc inurt.
Club of Woodbridge, $6,833.50; w h o w a s i d c n l if iC ( 1 asi Fotioj t e -
Miss Katherme Flamed; chair- k a S | & l C o ( i w e l l ?v Elizabeth,
man; Mra. Samuel Farrell, Mrs. w a H MM i n s t a n t l y .
John Moll, Mrs. C. R. Davis, Mrs-; M i s s g h a w r c l a t c ( 1 - t h a t GQOliion

H. J. Linde, Mrs. Fred Biwten- f a i ] e ( , t 0 g t o p a n ( ) a f e w m i m i t t s .
hnrh, Mrs. Wnlter Stillman, Mrs. lat(!r dropped her off at liw liomp.
George Hunter, Mrs. L. Peck, Jr., s h c s a i ( j s h c iM h c r ^ u l , j d ^ n l h e '
Mrs. Daniel Koch. s t o r y lWho advised her to tell the

Al«o Report pnliCC] The description of the car
Order-of Easturn Star, ?l,650, W l i s ^ cn hrondcait. over-' "

Mrs.F.G.Baldwin,chairman; Mrs. ri)fljo.

I Her^c Saga
• (Cinitimd frim PagC'l)

, .'Here is the RtorJ of the raid, on
hhe mighty ship, now. dotked for
'repairs at Btpmerton^Washington,
in Lt.Dunigan'a own,words:

"Wbe,»..tha firitof thctwo sui-
cide planes dropped its botrib and

Besides his widow he is survived ««•»-* ™.»«£«£'$g&

^ Z^ZS:Cl^ S>e^ - m n , d*aU.y started for
Mnrdecai, High Street, Perth Am-!111?

added to the ceremonies wh«n a
train load of returned soldiers on
their, way to Camp Kilmer passed

*nd Rlcarda Suan, R
bor, Jerald Teliswtky,
Andrew Kocsi*. Jol^n,
Ronald, and Richard tern

Also Mr. and Mrs.
I Quinones, Mrs. Julia
TMmas Werelo, CelU
Cesimiro Mangap.it, Cipianv
wr, PFC Valftntin- Gawhe,
Chris Malftsn arid Malaeudte'I
layanrall of Newark; Mr.

Mrs. DontmadorSuan, Wn,
Kocais;>'Mr»i Ruth Vasq^ei,

T l k dand

the squadron'
European waters

>ncmy U-boats and
escorting convoys

i-ining ij variety of other
i^.iiis. Yncovino, '.who is
,1,1, is the son of Mr. and
,iv Yucnvino, Port Read-
mit 18 months overseas.

.;: * •

-,\ ii':iining at the U. S.
Srivii'e Training Sta-

;|,H'pslii.'ii(i Bay, N, Y., is
shiuT, 17, of 18 Jensen

liicil States Navy School
b , KtM'i'iving Station, Navy
~lV;ishin(,'t<tn, D, C , an

; the Ki-iidiiation of Walter
a former resident of

ii-n ('. Swanson, 11
Cinirt; Woodbridge, is
f ii .-ignal service c«m-
pliiyi'd a part in the

J lii'.kiiii; of Calcutta, Indm,
• Kti:imilILIT, China, by tt'le-
1 i!;s i-nmpiiny is 'in charge

imitations' operation.'
•nanci' for the head-

«< thr Iliisr Section of is t ' l l t

-Kiiriiia tliealcr kicaled
';.. i!iir start of the phono

Sv,-;nison was inducted
';\ and received training

the Philiidi-1-

PFC. Prank J. Kr'eUol,.sim of
Mrs. Margaret Krciscl, 37- Gruvi
Avenue, Woodtiridge, now sta
tioned in the Philippine?, has \m<n
awjinled the Good Conduct MCMIIII
HL- has been overseas ID months

A Dog's Life
' (Continued from Paqc 1)

n.umcrous complnints'are heing re
ccived regarding barking dogs
which disturb ,thc neighbors' rest

The Ipoard asked thc coopera-
tion of the press in advertising the
fact that all licensed or unlicensed
dogs permitted to run at large
would bring _ a stiff fine for *̂ « | """fii'Coloniu. whore Mrs

police

After the local accident in
Mr. Galli was injured, Offi-

fe
two decks above the flight

J f E X

crowq. ,
After thc dedication the parade

continued to the Iselin Park which Anna , ,.,.., ...... ._.,
Wag also dedicated. In the line of.Aquirrc, alt.oi Peflh Atnbdyi
march we're, Mayor Greiner, Mr.| arid Mrs. Nicholas Trio and *
Trainer, Committoem^n James tew, Keasbey; Mias. Jo
Schraffrick and William- •Warren,1 Mrynskij. Carterat"; )lfr; and
Iaelln Post, %rternns of Foreign Pellegrlno AntortfelH, Mr. arid 1
Wars, Ladies' .-Auxiliary, V]FW,i Joseph Antonelli,'' Mina The
Iselin Exempt Firemen, firemen J Antonelli, Mrs.Jennie Magyar „
and Boy Scouts of Colpnia, Wood-'.Mrs. Anna Solecki, Port' Rot id^p
bridge Emergency Squad and am ~" - • A:-.m

^ 1 m "! l "fenntortlCTslronEphrosolbcw+mg, ,
Burial was in ricth Mordecai Com- ? '
<tery. The pall bearers were Leo
Goldborger, Dr. Joseph Wurtee , J |

b M

h e a

l c h the island
second bomb

about B0 feet

bulance, Iselin Fire Co. No. l^Ise-
lin Hooft, Ladder and €hemical
Co;, Iselin Improvement Associa-
tion, Qirl and Boy Scout Troops of
Iselin, Lady arForestera of Iselin.
Music was furnished by thc Perth

„ . .,, Mrs. Blair Einstein,
Mrs. William Mcssick, Mrs. John , , t i w i „„ . „ „ . .
Bockstadcr, Mrs. D. .Manson, Mrs. cers.Govelitz and Linn recognized
P. Buchold, Mrs. A. Hunt, Mrs. tj ,-c description of the hit-and-run
D. L. Sperle; Women of Prcsbytc-' c a r a s that sought by,- -Lmdcn.
rian Church, $U79; Mrs J. M. Kre- Starching the highway tla-y found
Ber, chairman; Mrs. Floyd Wasser; the cur apparently deserted a
Mrs. William Butters, Mrs. James short way from the sufcne of the
Reid, Miss Louise Brcwstcr, Mrs. accident. Searching the car they
Henry Holland, Mrs. Frank Burns; found Leu in the buck seat, asleep.
Women of Congregational Church, It was-evident that he had been
?4 117.50; Mrs. Percy 0, Dixon, drinking and -was unaware of.the
chairman; Mrs. Ernest Moffett, accident. However, he told_ tho
Mrs. Francis Frnmpton; Study officers -Goodson hud- been dnvin-
Club of Woodhridge; $2,101.50; the car.

Mrs. Runyon Potter, chairman. At thc same tune, Oflicers Mar
Mothers' Club of Woodbridgf tin unit Manton set off on a search

Mrs Ernest Cruickahank,1 [or the two Negroes who hail lied
thrmiKli the brush, ami caught up-
with them in front of thu Howard
Johnson restaurant. At first they

•denied any knowledge of the ac-
cident but when faecd with'the

» — ^ » SKSMVW15 £? SSffiS -Hernard N u r m,
Deutsch, Martin Braun ami Mar-
tin Weiss.

Clifford B. Johnson
COLONIA-Clifford B.'. JohV-l plane then crashed; about 20 reel

Eon,-83, died Monday at his home! away from mo, sealing off one lad-
MoMrose Avenue. He is survived der and starting another fire which
by a daughter, Laura, New YorkUwmed to engulf the entire com-
Citv; a son, Calvin E. Johnson; I partment..
two step-daughters, Mrs. John 'J. . "After groping around for what

Leary and Mrs.'Calvin E.'John- seemed like hours but wasactWly
,, all of Colonia, and a sister, j only a few minutes, I finally forced
' • my way through the flames and

smoke and up the nearest ladder,
which was red hot, to the flight

Mrs. Ada E. Daviea, Long Beach,
Calif, Funeral services will be held
this nfternon a t ihe Greiner Home,
I'l Green Street, Woodbridge. Bur-
i'l will be in the' CloverTeaf Park

Cemetery.

chairman; Mrs. William Garis,
Mrs. F. A. Bricgs, Mrs. Alexander
Nash, Mi's. Raymond Jackson, Jr.,
Mrs. Walter McKeun.

Women of Trinity Episcopal
Church, $641.70; Mrs. T. lt. Jones,
chairman; Mrs. J. B. Prescott, Mrs,
Andrew Shaffer, Mrs. C. lt. Davis,
M,rs. W. T, Smith, Mrs. M. F.
Church.

I fuel that their I'lnthinj? was wet
from the undeibnish and -th: '
leaves and grass were Mui'k_
thi'ir shoos, they adniilti'd tin
were in the car, the officers said

would bring a stiff line for the I l n C o l o n i a | w h o r e Mrs_ A n h u

owners. All dogs permitted on thc B r o w n aI)(1 Mrs.' Donald.Murchie Mrs. A. Magyar, chairman; St,
streets must he on a leash.' t served as co-chairmen and work-1 John's Cuild, Mrs. A. F. Soiicld

• • • .i ' objiirman. Post Office Sales crcd-
reets must bo
Mr. Fischer siiid there are ap-

proximately 4,000 do[;.s in the
Township and only 1,170 r.re li-
censed. Dog owners arc warned
that failure to secure a license
for their pets will also mean a fine.
lt is expected that a check-up on
air unlicensed dogs will be con-
ducted in the near future.

iini:i

i;e.ir

SEAT BURNED
WOODBHIDGE — Thu front

of .n car owned by Harry
O'Connor, 4ti5 Eiift Avi'iuu', Re
wai't'ii, was damaged by tire whil
it was parked on (,!i\'t';i Street
near Rahway Avenue. , It ̂  be
lieved a carelessly tossed ci^ai

Depot and tho Hola-
liepot, Ik- went over-

m i l . Before enter-

Avenel Sales, ?5,;S8U0, • Mrs.
J. P. Etlcrshiinlc, general chair-
man; Mrs. Harold Grausam, chair-
man for Woman's Club; Mrs.
Schiller, chairman for Parent-
Teachers' Association; Mrs. Ver-

total darknpsa and m
me were choking and gasping from
the.smoke which began to pour in
from all directions. The second

Richard Keating !
WOODBRIDGE—Richard lu;at-

j ; , 7("i, Mi'tuchen Avenue, a life-
HIT vMident of JVoodbridge,1 died

Friday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hnspitnl. Ho is su'rviwif by
his sister, Mrs. John Dunhiini,
lartert't, and several nieces a>nl

ileclc.
Third Dive Fatal

Corp
Drum and Bugle Corps

Committeemen Schaffrick and
,Wnrren were the speakers at the
park and the American (lag which
was donated in memory of the
late Thomn» Furze, Spanish-
American Waj veteran, by hia
widow, was raised by the.- Boy
Scouts under the direction M Ray-
mond Elliott. The flag pole was
donated by Iselin Post, Veterana
of Foreign Wars. Local heroes
who took part in the ceremonies
were Pvt. Arthur Gill, who was
wounded and whose brother is
missing in action; Capt. Milton

Other Gu«tti

Mr. and Mra, Aniello Mur t tn^ : S
Sr,, ^ r . and Mrs. James Mayerj-i|i
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ura«i,:Br, '
and MTS; AlExandeT Zambor, 4Ki
and Mrs. James Steel, Mr. i»4??
Mrs,* George Pavlakos, Miss Louuia
N. Martino, Miss Mary Martino»v
Anthony R. Cave.llaro, William'
Heller, Michael Dobrovateky,~*JJ':

soph May, Aniello Martino Jr.,
of Woodbridge. * •

Dancing'wos enjoyed with

third uiveraiai i.... „
"When I reached the flight deck Ashley, Army Air Corps and John

it; appeared as if the entire ship Kenney, U. S. Navy, holder of the
was afire. At this point a third Jap presidential citation.
plane began its dive, but suddenly - " nvuim,

•"•• > - J -i-.:_i- ..„.! Allied ofiicers fear disorders if:daughter, Joyce, all of Wood

sic furnished by Quinonee'
String Orchestra,of Newark.:

NOVAKS ENTERTAIN ,v
HOPELAWN— Mr, ' and" '•MM%§

Andrew Novak, 10 May' S t r | i | '
entertained Mr, and- • MrD.•""
Dicn'es and sons, John and'B'
and Mrs. Joseph Kotsi/ •-Bi_r

port, Conn., over the week*..
On Sunday they had'as d)nn*jf*N

guests Mr. and'.Mrs. J«)aeph(K?fc||?
Hi, Scwaren; Mrs'Anna Sippliii
Mrs, Steve Kocsi Rr., Miss -Hcle^:J|
Kocsi, Mrs. Theodore Sipos &1&:'

it seemed as if it had disintegrated

in
seemed as if it had disintegrated
the air—it was shot down b y , G c m a n y l a c k s

b r i d g e .

nephews. Funeral
eld Monday

services were
the

serv
frnni

lieved a c y
t'ttu uiiused the ftre.

ers, the total amount raised -was, chairman. .
' ited to women's -orgnniiittions

Mra; Anna Mullen and Miss AU*
Fender, chairman.

The totals according to districts
.for the Women's Division are
follows:

Woodbridue proper,,,?78,513.
lion Birong, Mrs. "Eugene. M:i(inr-i Avunel, $5,381.30, Colonia, $i

Mrs.' Nevin Bierly, Mrs. E.I GSH75; Seware.n, $28,38-1.
Glendinninp;, Mrs. L. Herman,! Krand total, $144,971.45
Mrs. R. G. Perier, Mrs. E, Van
Pelt,'Mrs. William Kalkenstern,
Mrs. Wan-en Cline, Mrs. J. Me-

Mrs. E. Murphy,
^ Sales, $28,384.25; Mrs.

Daniol V. Rush, general chairman;
: History Club, Mrs. A. W. Schedit,
| chairman; Republican Club, Inc.

Mrs. Walter Wycoff, chairman;
Democratic Club, Mrs. Lawrence.

h e l d M o n d a y n i ^
Griener Puneral Home ami at St.
lames' 1'liurch. Burial'was in St.
'ames' Cemetery.

• own anti-aircraft fire.

IRENE MOLNAR MISSING .

WOODBMDGK•—> Mrs. .Helen
Molnar, 2'rl Strawberry Hill A.vi1-
iiue, re.jdir.Le'il tn the polieu 11ml
hi;i' ilaughtei1, Irene, lia-̂  been
mib'-sing fi'om home since Tuesday.

New world- charter; lauded- by
Dulles, as. Jiuman and compelling

1('Fi-nm this point on it. was a
case of fiR-hting a fire anil operat-
ing a ship under seemingly impos-
sible conditions, but by nightfall
the flames were jindcr control and
were steaming to safer wuters." ,

Many of the wounded "were
transferred to the light cruiser
U. S. S. Wilkes-Barrc, but Lt.-
Dunigan, despite his injuries,
stayed with the 'Bunker Hill until,
it limped into Hawaii where he
was-ltospilalixed. Lutei'.he wan sent
to tho Receiving Hospital in San
Francisco and then to the Naval
Hospital at Dublin, Ga., where
he is scheduled lo return on Au-
gust 2, ..

Better Plan fthead and be SAFE!

w

Ryan, chairman; Homo and Circle,

your calls through without

You're in Good. Hands

[•

f

(ll

1

,,

.1.

\ j .

i

The best banking facilities in the world

would lose one-half of their value in

disinterested, incapable hands. Bank

service is not something which a care-

less clerk can grab from a shelf and

• wrap up for you hastily. The one who

lenders the'service can add greatly

tp the value oi what you receive, or

subtract from it( ,

We believe you will appreciate the

sincere efforts made by every member

of our staff to give you, the best possible

attention always, \

lYOUR FALL
COAT TODAY
at Summer ' n / t o /
REDUCTIONS to l \ ) h

t.\J

to

AND TRUST COMPANY

STREETSrj-

' !o Join tha «WtlWlfty «»d pra4entj»maiW

FUR COATS
& JACKETS

Spicial (

Full asfortmmt T
1946-46 STYLES '

Misses', Women'i, JH»I*M':

$ 1 . Opens an Account

mmsm

186 Smith Street
SATURDAY EVI

N if**
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JOHKiOH

i lii]ii<li'i.'il v iz i r s «•,'<> t h e

; from A.̂ i.i altcmpU'd 10
iiivmli- .1a|i.in. They WPIV ciiiijtiit
in a tyjihoon ami :iII their ^hips
were |i>«t. Tljt- .l:i|>iiiKsi\ bi"li«-v-
in(? lh( unelvek ik'.;eemle(i from
Hie (iodili'.-is nf Ihe Sun,

,Divine,,. .-'Kiizv"
w i i j d . / | • ;'•'

Ki' lidlii-vtv Afhiit ' Hie
saved their n-iiioi\

from inva.ficm ;iml (k'ft'iii; Xow in
U)is war tho-y have orjpiiiizoi!
"Kiimikasii1." rnyptu in the ;iii, in
land, ami at sen, Ttic.^' .pit' -tStc-l ' jChitu-ac • 'military' powrr was
"suicide nqditils" whoso - mission' it j gulvntiizi'iL inter- action" this week
is lo-iHvt down the f.ii»ii<4 of] by. tlii- recent, ermine in military

high, chmmnnd from General Ho-

fiirlit
Anunesinx to

Hnoscvclt,
turn and

find

It miiy prove a bit etabii

\np, to thp Colonel to huvo

b:ick t<> cxplii

this

n to

;i U. S. Court just what lie meant
whcn.hc beijfnn; h>'rarli*> talks (as
jiitt- i* Januaiy IMS) with "Hel-
lo Americans,! This is Don aid Day,

' Chicagoi-iir'nrspohdent Jwr. the
Tribune f<ir< 2® ywirs,
to'.yim from -Berlin." ,

Xmi'i-ican r'j»hi]is" with a lurid of
'bomb's; to I'jdc. nslride a tni'peUd
us'.It plows ' throuith t.he sea
agiiinst one of our carrier*; or to
rush with ."words and ' bamboo
(•.(leu]1* :i{fuinsL American machine
KUii.o, yelliiiir "Banzai" (thou-

year*), for the glory <>f the
Kinpcrur.

Japan eunnot win
having her Msl fliers
infantrymen commit

Yiri'K-chin, toGcneral Chen
younger and more modern state-
tfixt, an'l less politician..

Over 30,<HK) Chinese troops
(those e-scnpe<l from Ijunna into
India durinjf the Japanese attack
in i 1142) were trained by Amcri-

. | can officers in modem warfare,
by j and,.in 'the use of. machine guns

imll i and artillery. They were well fed,j , | y
suicide. But! paid reirularly, clothed Veil, and

this stuff is jtood for ..lapane.-e. tauirht discipline. They are now"
morale. And these fanatics who as competent as any fijrhtitiR force
set- out to be killed, us well us to
kill, are danKemus. Already tH'ey
have done extensive daina^j to
our fijihtinp ships in the Okinawap
area, ,So much so that between

West
dam-

and fiO.UOft additional
workers arc needed in our
Coast stations t<> repair the
age caused1 t'o many nf dur t%
flKhtiliB ships astl carriers which
have managed to linip homy after
a session withe the

The job ahead of
Kamikaze."
the Allies in

the ,we«"t Pacific is the steady duj
•^struction of Japanese wnr pluntjt,

airfields and liR-hting ?hipi, We
are destroying them at the rate
of ten of ttcira to one of ours,
Out of one hundred suicide
plane*, pmbably one reaches its
objective—or. scores a near miss.
The others are shut down in the
air.

as co
on earth.

This American-trained Chine.*
unit under joint American-Chi-
nese command is in the vanguard
of the new offensive against the
Japanese in south China. They are
aittinn'ncroFS the' Japanese, lines
of railway communication which
tho Japanese established from In-
do-China all the way north to
Korea.. They' hiivo# defeated the
Japanese in positional watfar'e, a
comparatively new experience for

us (ii-r-
dtmm in

(he JaiiHn'ese at ttw Imtid* of Chi:
nese troops.

,Si> far, the. Cliinc-c offensive
h a s liei'ii conf inef l t o I'uiith ( . 'hina

nlmn.nl, entirely, in f.be hupe of
trnppiiiK. some' 2IH),0Ufl 'Japjiucer
rrnops in Indo-China find Thai-
land—to pin them doiwn
niiin' troftps were1 pinn.-il
Italy while the inuin push went or
npuihxl; Germiiny through fiance.'

Ijightcr Chinese nttacks hnv<
been launched against .l.ipa'i'^
held Weiichow, n short di^tanct
below Shantthni, ar.d estiimitei!1."
be the, eventual American inva-
sion area for China. The main
purpose of the present Chinese
offensive in South China is (1) to
isolate Japanese troops further
south and Cl) tn recapture the

l lnirffcld.vwhcW r

dored-about V year aR" when the
JipanMc moved itt.to> that arc'a iw
force. Tjioso ali-fields will'.be necJ-
'ed-to pave the way-nlo.nit th'e Chi-
nese coast, further-north, "for. Al-1

lieil invasion.. ' , f

OFFICE RETIREMENT ;
.Army ofTujers, eligible by ap;e

for retirement, will be relieved of
duty by December 31, except thoac
deemed essential to the War effort
or in special positions, accardinj?
to a War Department announce-
ment. The statutory age for r«-
tirement is:

For officers »ther than chap-
lains, Medical Department profes-
sors at th^U. S. • Military Academy
and genera! officers,' 60 years.

For brigadier generals of the
ljne, 62.

For chaplains, Medical Depart-
ment professors at West Point and
all general ©fitters except briga-
dier generals of the line, 64,

15TH CHILD WEIGHS
20 POUNDS

Baltimore, Md.—^rs. Sidney L.
Smith, 36, recently gave birth to
9, baby girl, her fifteenth child,
who weighed 2ft .pounds anvt is
more than 21 inches long.Thirtcen
of the fifteen children are living.

The New Books
"They change their skies but not

their hearts, who pass across the

The Chicago Tribune's Cul. Me-
Cormick Is foeljii^ vei'y peeved
these days. U suem.i Unit tlii- De-
partment of Just ice has'rPn,u,.'steil
military authorities to ilrrest a
certain Donald Day, former Chi-
cago Tribune star reporter, on a
clr.irge uf treason.

Day is hiding Mimewhrve
Germany at present, The military,'
however, will soon find him and
if. he runs true to form h" will
"talk." And wlivn he "talks" llu-

^Colnrie] will "sweat." This is ilic
reason: J)ay, chief , Faseist-lovt'i .
tuul apolojjiwT (or the Mrf'oriuU'k- "
paper was on Uu* T.ri'jniic':-- pay-
roll until Sejitcmber IIM'J—- al-
most a'-ycai1 after the ,\x\< had
deelareil war on ihe United SMatev,
About that time the Tribune ran
a small announcement on an iu-

seas," That quotation, written by
the poet Horace, provided Lctitia
Preston Osborne with the title of
her delightful novel, "They Change
Their Sliies." The f.tory is set, in a
pension in Honduras, but the. cast

borne, is Miss Amanda Peabody,

a la\ly author from Virginia, who

speaks Spanish with devastating
assurance, and who, at one point
in the story, does an Indian wm
dance to try to gel it across to the
little llondviran servant girl that

of characters includes not only na-|s1ie, too, has Indian blood,
tive Hondurans, but a variety of Letitia Preston Oslmriie is de-
others who have made their tern- scended' from a combination of
purary domicile under that coun- the finest Massachusetts, Virginia

and American Indian families, One.
of her ancestors \vas Opecancan-
ciinouR'h, an uncle of Pocabontas,
and a king, Her mother used to
take out a picture of Sitting Bull

try's skies.

Among them is tjie very British
111 j Mr. Pomfret, who is fond of com-

menting, "Time for the Latins has
still to lie discovered. Some people
think this is enchanting, I do not."
Another is Frnu Holt'/,, the gentle

,| (ieriiian refiifree, who in preparing

rtl States. Her eli'iivts to leant the
conjugation . of English verbs—
even such contributions us "to
pooh-pooh" and "to dilly-dally".
which she learns from Mr. Pom-
fret—are one of the most hilnri-

side 'puifc to th
nld -Day hud resin'iied to go t<>
Finland to "lijfhl. I>ol.--ht'visin."

iprobiibly not. !iiI11iriLC thiii|.'s to
his liking in the uiirtlie.rn country,
Day icturiH'd to Clcnnaiiy in
1SI-II1 where he became a radio
commentator and started to at-
tack the United Slates, Only last
summer lie made a number of
broadcasts glorifying Hitler and

.•IVeci lhal Doli-i 'n l s s'lC'li»'1K °t tht story.
The main thread has to do with

the romance of Isabel Gresham, a
clerk in tho American legation,
and Armando, the Americanized
son of tho pension keeper, wbo re-
turns to Honduras to realize that
this is his land, and to find there
a foreign wife.

The only character drawn from
real life in her novel, says Miss Os-

CANNING NEEDS!§ i •

4
II'

V

Uncle Sam says, "Now is the brae to can all
you can!" And you'll find evcrything.you
need for canning at A&P. There are Fmh
fruits and Vegetable* at their deliciow b e s t . . .
ready to put up for year-round enjoyment
. . . mason jars, glasses, rings, paraffini.... and

vinegar and »pic& for pickl*
ing . . . all at mddest prices.

SUPERMARKETS
THE 8BEAT ATLANTIC S PACIFIC TEA CO.

<&>

and say, ."Look, children, here, is
your grait-griindaddy." To which
Lut.ilia's brother would say, ''Oh,
Mother, please don't tefl anybody j
in'the 1own.".l\Iiss Osbiirne is
small, with brown eyes and short,"
curly blonde, hair, but alie takes
great )nide in pointing out thei
high cheekbones,.wllich she claims
were beiitieathed her by Opecau-
ciinoiigli,

"Rickshaw Boy," a novel of con-
temporary China, by l,an .Shaw,
•one of China's greatest living
writers, k the Hook-ofaho-Monlh.
Club section for August. Sonie. ad-
vance readers are. referring to
"Rickshaw Boy" as a kind of Chi-
nese "Black Boy,"1 and a book that
will command wide attention
among America's readers.

SWIM
1'.

Salt Water

. * , < !
lUi*

*'

WEAL
JfvRS rn

z®° 1£S& zi*

' I ' '* "

VIU ŜOH
JI\RS

Rubber * j J J . * i ' « ̂

C e r t ° a«««---« l * ^ m - » '

Can All You Can Each Week!
•Remember, just two and a half hours of canning
tach week through the summer should give you'!

.. enough home canned foods for all year round!

FREESTONE

c

Just Chill .. A
and'Serve lb 4 c

'V,-.

Mm

CampbellssSAV
Campbell's9.^ Soup
UneedaBiscuits'JS
Ritj Crackers NA

i

r 11 c
,,'JSL*6c

9«f 23c

BEACH

Tenderoni SCAMPS i«.pk>.Qc

Ann r a g e 6PACHETTI •n»-pfc«-1 i c

I t l U c l l c r S SPAOHEHI "•'"'•Itfl!

Del Monte Tomato Sauce"," 6c
Venice Maid H S r m l i - 1 5 c
Spaghetti S a u c e K a a r i i c
Tomato Paste M»»»N"ft'i" 18c
White Rice C S N A .»--*-13e
College Inn ffi •»"•»»•• 14c
Armour's Vitalox 4w«.i-27e
Gravy Master . n««-w-14c
Kitchen Bouquet < 38c
Worcestershire
Rudco Farms SMjtett'sai

Gulden's Mustard
Ann Page Mustard
Dolman's Mustard i%-*.-9e
Sterling Salt . »«-p».-4c
Manhattan f S V »«-i«24e
Pickled Beets HOMESTHE " I " ' 1 4 C

Diced Beets °EL ̂ m iioE >a>12c
Cut Beets DE.ESD »««10e

-10c

hitit-ftee Muts
Betty Crocker1

Ravioli SSS

Van Camp's : S , ! l : 12c

r i 8 c
io.i.i3c

9ei, In 9c

Premium Crackers NABISCO ̂  1 9C

Peanut Butter tSLtt 30c
Hoffman Honey . 28c
Marmalade HARTLEYS H>.I«28«

AppleJelly MHBRowN»i«,i..i8c
Grape Jam ANNPABE • 2 U
Peanut Butter SULTANA'^«t 4c
Seedless Raisins " p . , ; 12c
Lion Raisins !•«*.• 2 X 1 5c
Sparkle Puddings S *> 5c
Ideal Dog Food . — 9 c
Flit Insecticide . - 1 9 c
A-Penn Insecticide -18c
Cnl P « f o Instantly Soluble , , O Q .
dOI b a l e Coffee Extract ^ ' ' " t O C

Sweet, Juicy, Ready-to-eat

WATERMELONS
U. S. No, 1 Grande—'A* Size

NEW POTATOES 1042
BLUEBERRIES --• 39

Crisp Table Celery . 23
New White Cabbage . 4
Yellow Onions ^«.<M 3 28c
Persian Limes .*—• r:tW

WAR LOAN

BUY ONE'MORE
" E " BQND!

Whole Beets
Diced Carrots
Mbhy's
I i h h u v « ' STRAINED FRUITS , , , 0 .

LIDDy S FOR BABIES ' ' 3 C

Clapp's Baby Foods su»inod.,8c

P I A I M ' C Chopped Fruits or .,, 1 1 »

UanP S

Pahlum
Pahena
Prune Juice I B 1 ' - 1 " 26c
Baker's Cocoa »'c>ki»t'̂ b 10c
Baker's °ete Cocoa '^b19c
Cocoa Marsh a V t 22c
P.D.Q. F , W ™ »*-i-25c
Sifer> Velvet . ^ V i - ^ T c

19c

VISIT H P ' s MODERN I * K H BEPhBTMEHT

107 Main St. Wooilbr"»ige. N. J.
OHEO "FBES«" I M U .

DONUTS
Plain or ?1 cin. 1 S ,
ftssorted \&oi. 5 %l

Plain or Marble js 01. M 4 7 c
Jane Parker ^ '

e Parker 11b. loaf 3 Q C

BflrdensS
Carnation
B d '

Pound Cake ,
Date and Hut Loaf-
Chocolate Fudge Layer Cake
Dundee Cake ^ ° M '

Jane Parker-Fruit & Nut ;

DANISH RING
Cocoa X 19c

FRESH
SEAFOOD

Fresh MACKEREL B*e,i™n^Rjit Jb 21«
Fresh W H I T I N G Delicious and Thrifty Ib. 1 2c

Fresh WEAKFISH *, u ?»„ ̂ t ,b 25c
FrwAPORGIES • Fry or Broil , b 1 R C

CHOWDER CLAMS . . . »

POINTS
1*1 M i l t WHITE HOUSE A 1

I O J lYlHIV EyflPDHBTEB ^ i

l 6 | R e d i - t a B n i ) « « 3 T ' 2 - 3 3 c ^
^[i i Potted Meat ABMoun's31lOI'6c

[ 2 ] Vienna SausagfiArm«ir'»4,°; t3c
[24] Wesson Oil - t 52c
[a tBleu Cheese °<>«»»i<u 49c

fi l V v n f t Relish. Pimento or 601. A |
l> j IViuilCni«e(;iieesc5Drcaa8v.<ag«*16

' 1 , Ifl"ift PtllslurPlniBiilo 5°> 1 Q .
M I \ l d l l CHEESESfREAII glan 13C

[i 1 Liederkranz H B E H iK:-26e

I •»] Cream Cticese K
[4 ] Cheese » £ &
[ s ] Ched-O-Bit %E

For rarekltt, sauces, etc.

ami]

MINUTE DESSERf
Yqu m. it like 8 o z - 1 y |
Minute Tapioca pfca. I • !

Presto Cake Flour
7 Minute Pie Crust >"p
6 O'clock ̂ f r "MIX

Dromedary GINCE
M

R,rD >"18c
Grandma's Molasses "M..21C
Garden Relish',% «*•»}h
Campbell's T K° K: 17c

Shredded Wheat NABIDCQ PI&I t c
Post. Bran Flakes, ^-.^
Kellogg's Pep . e°>^9c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes X 5c
Corn Flakes SUNHYHEU ao>ot,.5c
Puffed Wheat Sparkles X 9c
Wheat Puffs *»N«»na» *«•*»•&
PuffedRice Sparkles4

Quaker Oats .
(tolled Oats A S %'; 11 o

4'!" 11

Krispy Krunch wm
Orbit Gum wRieLEH 2 »». 7c
Yukon ClubSoda^ ' ,^ 8c

Cwfcrloats. . ^«^12c

Sr??e Nut Flakes »—9»
|W»i.pl».

Killegg'8Rl«Kri$pkj!:c

Chiffon Soap Flakes X I 9c
Super Suds . . - . ,23c
20 Mule Team Borax 2 . , , 25c
Kirkman'sCOMax(OK3 ̂ 1 4 c
Palmolive Soap 3 z , 20c
Unit Starch . ' - - H c
Staley's Cube Starch'^ 9c
Sunbrite Cleanser . - 5 c
Renuzlt ei?,r;(r ••' 65c2?;: 1.09
A-Penn DRY cmtiEii a«i 53c
R O S e - X U0NDRV ftLEflCH Qi boi. 1 2 c

Laundry Bleach ,̂'L
E > 9c

Bleachette Blue 2 ;;;', 9c
VlrkiHait'c ">»P . . AAnirninaii e FUKES ' s '^ i / jc

Gorham Silver Polish'K 23c
Noxon Metal Polish ^ w i7 c
Slmoniz

SWEETHEART
TO1LIT fOAP

IVORY SOAP

POIHTJ

120]

"

t2iA«Barag
mSpinach
[30 Spinach
BoifiWer's'Catsup ^
[201 Chill Sauce m***1,
l2oi ChiH Sauce W

[101V-8 Cocktail ^
[201 Grapefruit Juice
no] Blended Juice !

COM-.30*!'
STOCK

130)



LEGAL NOTICES

• , . . Y

n o t i n g of ths
^ of tlrti ToWn*

- ;

J

'follows

was directed
I tlint on JMon-
1iUli, t!H3, the
> will meet ai
tlin Committee

Municipal

to
rtoi*«tion-

.,, .. .joint In the south.i:V ,vo AvonuodlBtftnt on
,' ; \ ')*' .» west, axo f««t
•'"" >ti,,n of nalrl aoutli-
"l',.';,vi Avonue wit Ii tho
;' ' ,lf Washington A.ve<-
•"" , s'oiillt 12*:H0' West

••;« i>"n.f l n w - « «

l i t 'where nnlil boimd-
1' , ' ,.,.IH tho. Boutherly
""" AvAnufif tMence -(V

I of prertftHntf rl«Ri1 and pijvei'-
IB thill iwle. Satd lot In salfl

lot!K, It' sold on terms, ml] ir<|inn>
tlowH payment of tin.oo,' thp tml-

,nce 01 purchase price n> m> vutu tn
' il irtrtfitKty Ihatnllments of ? .̂00,

.»j Ipteroat anil older t'emm i>nc
Idcd tor In contract of m\t-.
Take 1'utther notice that a:, wild

hie, or otiy date to which it 'm '̂y
e adjourned tho Township dim-

mlttee refferve* thn rlpht In its dis-
-rfetloh to reject any ones or :ill i>litn
nd to Hill sftli' lot In nnld block

,0 xutrli bidder i } It may seii'i:!., mie
•sgard' helng gjvnn to t«rtnH mid
manner ai paymont, In mm- on(i or
more minimum lilds shall he re-
cfilvedi

Upon aCdBptnncp ot'lhn minimum
bid, or hid nhovo minimum, l.y tht>
Towiiffhlp CommlKco and the pny-
meiH thereof by tlie lnirclnisor m>-
eotdlng to-tiic nlnnnrr of pnrrhiiHc
In Bonordanod with terms of sule on
file, Lho Towrmlilp will doll'ver »• Imr-

iln and snledeixl for HUlit• I>r.;tntRI>H.
DATBD: July Srd, 11)45.

Ii. ,1. UUNKJAN. Township vlrsrk.
To he ndVertlKod .Inly- fitli nnd

July 1211), ltllfi, In tlip Indppcndi-nt-

LEGAL.it!*l^i»;-:^;; "
•mil to hr pulllli-ly>(*rl pflor to
l-ol». R 11) ) 1 InoltoiVa!, in ^
274 A W r t T l l

00/ the biil
o lie imiu III
ntn oi j lO.OO

termrfpro-

to> w - s iftiii no . "
NOTlCK W l'ViU-JC SAliK '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKItN:
At it frgultir mectlnK.tif tlm

Towntihlp Commltlce of \b« Town-
fllilti of WondhrlriKo li?ld Mrniclay.
.fitly 2nd, JD4B,1. 1 wnw illro.r
tq advwttae tlm f»<:t ihat mi Mi
day ovcrtlng, .Iilly 18t.li, 'ID-ITi,
Towhtthlp (Jommitleo will IIIHUI HI
8 P, M. (\VT) fn tlio. flnmrnlttee
Chnmbera, M o m n r l a l Municipal
Building, Wi)*llirl<lK(>,. How .l(ir»py,
.and ci|io8<> nnil Ht!l|- nt pnlilkr wile
and to the Mgbsst bidder ikirordlnK
to terma of sale on tlio wilh the

(100.00' phis Township Oterk opotl to lnni»ertlon

Hrirrvr Dlritrlrt .\u. 2
TI1K CONDITION OF THE

oodbriPge National Bank

ol». R 11) ) 1 InoltoiVa!, in ^Blrtoft
274 A, WiiocrtirldKij ToWfllilllp AB(W»«-'
iiieint Map, "

'I'nke fnrUier riotlro »Uiftl th»
Towiiaiiip Committee rtasr by t«aolu-
tinti mill piirnnant lo l»iv, Used a
inliilmum prten at whli-li Hair] lots
In Biilil lilnek will be «ol* together
wltli nil bther ilctnlls,pertinent, »»W
mlnlninm prlrc -bfltis; |S0O.O0 pH1«
t-o.-̂ iM <ii p ie | i iLi ' lnK (ititid urui t a d v e i ' ~
'llslni? this sain, Snlil IntB In said
liloi'k. ,lf enld on terms, will require
u down pnymi'nt of ?8n.00/ the biil
i>net; ol |.uh:lni.si! prli'u to lie imiu III
u'liinl monthly Itiatnllmcntn ijlOOO
plus InterpHl. and othoiv te
vlileil for In contract Of sale.

k furthnr notice that tit nalil
sato, or iiny dutc to wlilnh It twiy

onrtipil thS Townnhlp €om-
roacrves the rlglit In Its dls-

im ti> reji'fit any on4 or nil hlrla
and to sell siild, lots in siiirt b1twk
tn fiiu'li lildik.r its It rnny eelet't; due
rnftaril hi>lhK ilvun to .terma nrtfcl
manner of pnyini'jit,' l«i ca»o ona or
mure mlliliTiiMn lililw shull, lit re-
colveil, ' ' ' • •

• I'pnn iiTOitptrmeo o( .the minimum
HIM, or iiiii nbirt-c minimum, by the
Township Cnnunlttoo Bind'i tlie pay*
ipfint' (!ierti(tf 11V Oil! pilfffllHSSr (tc-
cm-dliK,- tn. Ilie nuiiuwr of.r/nrjihniie.
In iii:cnr(lnn''f! with terrnn of sale on
llii>. the -TiriS'tisWii wlirdnllVftP a bat1-.,
Kitln and miln ilpft'l.'tor HtiUl preirUMOB.

l>.\TKO:-.lnl>; "fil, li'ltl.'S •• • • '
-ii, ,lj UliNiUAM, 'I'riWnauitiClcfit.

To. ln\ niivciitxpil -tTiil'y.-vmi and
July -121 Ii,' llMfi, tn Iho ln<j(pernliiht-

and
t

,„ XK i.onillllJMJB, IN THE STATE OF NEW JKIISKV

IKD

Ilr-rrr Im W-MH' Ifockot
ilnnk 1-TiTi I'uKe ;trii» .

Nll'l'iCK (U' .'I'lllHiM) SAI.18
in WHOM IT .MAY OONCTCKN:

At a reR«Jiir ' mrgtliiK .if the
Committee oC the Towh-

nhl|>
J l

l l -

I,..,

toa. i"l<l rtftftentureK . . . L . . . . - _ .
s, Ineludlhg 18,000.00 stnnk of Federal Rc-

kwitit (iih'sr ftanieW, InciiiiiinB rencrvn
ti>iili In uroi'̂ Bji rtf collection -.
s nwnril, 124,794.75; furniture nml nxtures,

Cl.OSK OT nURINEgS ON J U N E 30, 104r., 1'
• • n , V = U TO UALL MADK UV COMPTROU.BII 01'' TII'H L'lllt-
y r'NUKH SECTION 8211) U. S. Ill<rV]SKl) KTATUTI'IS.

' ^HRRTN ;'
., I ,] 1 ,̂'otint.<c ( Inc luding 17,t1 ovcrdrnrt,^) '. % 230, lS3,n

,|.., (iuvi'rnment oblnfat lons , d l r tc t and gut ininteed 2,i79,64S.!li>
'••'• Klaten anil ptilltlcul mihdlvlHlrjns ' BRn.3I7.SU

'31,080.38

6,000,011

S4G,7ri'O.OO ;

27,701,1'J

,',. ;;;••;;;" - : .,..•.... , 1 , 4 0 0 . 6 5

ASSBT*. . ' '. ,'..i •• » . . . ' . » 4,M0,0r;8.!)9

I,IABI1.1T1P.«
•,,,-ii\n of Individuals , partnerships , ami rorpora-
I 1,171,288.70
II nr Inillvldunls. partner»hljui, anil corporatlon« 1.7JI,089.72

1 Tni iod HiatcB Ga\'efnmen,t .: I 37S.036.O*
^lali'S and pollt lca*»*«bdlvl«ion» .., 453,878.05

; !•: i. cr till od and caihler'a c.liftLk.H, etc . l „ . . . I44.iri9.43
i,.|inslls ^ 13,941,271.85

. 1.IARIUTIRR ;..' '....» 3,941,271.90

<lAI>ITAll ACCOUNTS

t o t a l par, $11)0,(100.00 '...
.,• k:
irmliill f 100,000.00

24,787.04

i j i l l i i l AiTimntB •..,,.

UABlUTircS AND OAMTAWACCOUNTS

MDMOlUNOA

324,787.04

4,185,098.99

of 'Wondliridfri; hold. Monday
July 2ni|, in|B, I wim directed
In adyertl.Hrj iti^ fnitt, thfit oti ftdon-
dny DVimi-riK, July 10th, 10IG, tho
TiiWn«IH|> i:onimitt(!B win mutt if'
S P, M. (WT) in tho Committee
(!lijirnhr>r.s, M o in it r 1 H 1 Munlclpnl
KiilldlnK, Wmiilbrldife, New. Jersny
nml cx|](isi\ and Hftll at public mile
mid to the liliilmst bidder . "' l
to tfvms of sale on 11 lo with the
Township l"!|orU op<|ii tn Inspection
nml to I>R imhllely rpnd prior jo aa'
i-ntH 12 and 1J in Work r,r,r,B;Wooa
tirldKC TnwiiKbip A.in(,'««nifJnt Mnp.

Time 1'urtliiT notice tliat Hi
TuwnHhlp Cnininlltefl bus, by pjaolu
rtoniind piirsiiiint tn lawt fixed
minimum ]>rh'e nt which nalil lot
In aiild block wUl be sold
with [ill other dctnlts pfrllnprit, snld
iiluiniiim price belns $.100.00 plus
:osts ol prepilclng iiceu ami advel
HKIIIK thla anlf. Hftld loin In said
liloi'k, If-KDlo on terni< w

Igwli payment qf IfiO.OO, tlie hnl
.. i'n of imri'liani! prlei- to ue piild
<M|iial mmil.hly Inntnllnients r,r $10.00
plus InterPHt mid Dtlief tornin pro
vlileil for In contract of wile.

Tulto further notli-e tint ut
ill', or any diite to wlilcli it may

be adjourned the TowiiKlilp Com
mlttee'reapi'ven the right In II.rills
i'1'ftlon to roject liny one »r all bids
Uiiil I" ffell said lots In said llloi
to sui'li bidder im It may Helitct, dM
rcKiird being .given to terms and
mnnner of payment, In cam fine or
iiHirc mlnlniuiii tikis shiill lie re-
ceived,

rp.uti arcfipliitice of Ibe nilntnium
bill, nr bid nhuve niliuiiiilln, by th<>
ToWnalilp fiiiiiiiilttci' anil tlm pay-
ment thereof by tlie purcliiiufir ac-
(•online to the manner nf purebuse
In iieror<1ani:i! ivlth terms; of sain on
fill'. Hie Township will deliver a h"r-

i mi.-.| suited (iovernment nlillitntionn, dlfwt nnd
i u:u;iiilned,. pledReil to flecure deposits nnd other

T M T . W .
i i b i i l l ,

, p c u i l s sei:ur<!il b y
i |ll III IllClltR o f l i lW

pledKed assets purmiant to

T"T.\1,

O^']'>AT'IVI>7'!iiiTy :!ru,' r,iir,'.'
l \ U..\. I ' l l i N l i l A N , T o w n s h l n O l e r k .

/Po b e u d v » r l l ) i e i l J u l y Filb nni l
J u l y l - l l i , ltl-ITi, In t h e I n d e p e n d e n t -

536,000.00

H9,99r..7B

r \ r i : i n - N K W . S R V .
MI N T V Ol'' UllTnLtaSKX, »»:,

[ |.-|:iol> P. lit 1NTKJNBACH, r a s h l s r nf tlie nbov»-nKmi>tl bank.
v ' . in i i l v swear tbut Ihe nUoVe Htnleinaitt Is true to the hunt

' inv Uu.r.vlcilK'e mill helief. • ' "' "' ' * '
F R E D P. nUNTKNTtACH, Ca.ihl.er.

-.'••ni <II :in<l subscribed before me thla 2nd day of July , 1515.
MlAHV It, CliAHKI-;, .Vmary PnbMc.

A i t i ' s l : - • • • ••

l.'IIANIf VAN SYCKI.K,
THOMAS I'- iflANSOK, *,
A-l'(i('ST STAIIDT, ' • - • - .

lMrx'tiira.

r

D E N T I S T
OPPORTUNITY

Good connection now available

for it (lentisf in Newark office.

Good , salary. Plenaunt condi-

tions. Excellent opportunity for

out of Service.

Wire, Write or Phono

DR. S. TABER
786 Btoad Street
Newark 2, N. J.
Market .,'5-2784

Take
Another

Look-"-*
(If you think Japan can't last)

JAPAN has been thought of gen-1 > ,

(•rally an a short-war'na^ion—lacking

t lie resources for a lpng one.

I lut take a look a t juet one Japanese

liiuViiwiiy, juBt one—Mancljwia. The

.lap.H gtabbed it from China in 1931.

11.'« mure than twice aa big as Germany.

AbouL CO times as-big as M»«;huaet ts .

I1 Ii4 ono of the richest soiiyn the world

-producing "vast quantities of wheat,

mm, soy beans, rice, food.

11 is rich, in coal, magnesite, iron,

metals. It is fprested with great areas

"I' treea for lumber.

What have the Japs been doing here in

tliia lush and ample land? They have beens

luialliiig—for 14 years. They have to-

(iuHtrialized Manchuria beyond belief.

They have developed its railways, its vast

forests, its great mines. They have built

huge power plants and factories and

mills. They have made Manchuria a

mighty nreenal.

l'rom its'mills pour foods and shoes and

clothing, From its factories roll planes

and guns ami tanks.

How much? How many? Ho one can **y.

Hut much and many—enough to keep

•lapan ut war for years. And bear in mind,

thin k just ona Japanese hide-away-

just one bustling comer of an empire that

is 5,000 niiles long and 3,000 miles wide.

Just one of Japan'B arsenala—twice aa

big aa all Germany. Can Japan fight a

long'war? Well—wo%ve i^to you,

And says General Joseph Vf.Stilwell—

"The Jap is a shrewd soldier and a tricky

enemy. His flighting fricks fere countless.

He haa been learning them for years un-

der the eqnatant, unrelenting

system that maktis him such

: adangerousopponent.-Tliu

Jap is a, tough, determined

' soldier. Japs will not sur-

render in masses like tha.

Germans . We mus t

even count on fanati-

cal opposition from

the civilian popu-

lation,!1 ' _

our nearby

Fancy Freestone U.S.No. 1 Elberta

Peaches 2 b 19<
yellow Elberta treestones, Onmatchable for delicious eating and cqnning,

• M M . - , . , :

Watermelons
Fancy Juicy

*&

t i m e s ••.-.;*«.• 15<
NEW GREEN

JUMBO Tender

Celery H
Fresh Gtjen , '

Cucumbers 2^3 .
Jumbo Crisp ICEBERG

Lettuce «<*<« 1 5 c
Extra Fancy

Blueberries 39
Sensational vdlue—tops for flavor and quality. Indeed a treat at,only :39c!

Apples 2ib8:25c

Sweet Cream

BUTTER
Ib. carton

1/4-lb. prints J 0
Winner ol over 500 priies for quality ond flovorl

Pabslelt
American
Caveau

BLUE MOON
4-m., 1 point

Pimento B i rT^n , W
Lnateau a Pt.. n>. L ̂
Pabsiett;
Velveela

BREAD
Doted fdr froshnoU. Fnrirhprl v

PRESI0CAKEX^W
f \ t W l f BAKING POWDHf!
U A V l J •'IJ-OI. con
Gold Medal, Pllhbury. Hecker't

FLOUR
flour

t Supreme Enriched
Large 20-oi. loaf

1, B2, niacin

Royal Puddings

9
pka.

RATION CALENDAR
Red Stamps 10 lo 2^

A'., to l\
Worth 10 Pfilntt Eath

Blue Stamps T2 to Z?
A' to N'

i Worth 10 Polnti Eath

Sugar Stdmp 36
lfed««rtoblt Far J Ibl,

Fqrmdale Evaporated

MIL K
2 si-18c

2 tarn for 3 polnii. Boy nowl

i0K»Milk 2S.\9i

Mackerel
Flounders
Whitings

Tasty | b

Boston I D i

Nabisco Ritz" XM
ROB ROY' Lb. Jar

Grape Preserves \%
CheezitJr.

Cream-White
Wheaties
Toasted Corn Flakes
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Grapenut Flakes

Pure Citrus

Marmalade 15c
Pure orange, grapefruit and sugar. Buy a supply now!

Pure Egg N o o d l e s GoUSeai pfl<k"9814cg
Ginger Ale Rob Roy
Sparkling Water Rob Roy
Ginger Ale, Cola Hoh
Waxtex Wax Paper
Glenwood "Grade X'

Ie ,
Heot-f lo roasting gives you

G

Heot-f lo roasting g y
fu l l t r , finer flavor. Ground

T !

1 ^

Weakfish !b25c|
Sliced Codfish "> 27c
FilletofHaddock '"41c

Bring Us Your'
- Waste FAT

Every drop is urgently needed (for final
victory. You get 2 red points ond 4c for
every pound.

ASC0 Orange Pekoe

Boll l .

Flui
Depoitl

Plyi
Oepoiil

|8 •»' V Dspciil
UIII
Botll

2 125-Fl.
Rolli

Our finest oronge pokoe. Best lor Iced tea. Try a 'package this week-tivfc

VEGETABLES
Jp^ m I IDEAL AVL-GRSEN SPEARS'

# £ L c 1 Asparagus
" String B

Acme tg 28c
Rich, wincy flavor preferred by
mdny. Try a pound now! ,

I FARMDALE lendor

String Bean:
VAN CAMP 17'ii-ot. Jar

Vegetarian Beans 12C
Pork & Beans
C n I n a r h

 ASC0 Fotui

JUICES
ROBFORD Fancy

Tomato Juiced
ASCO Fancy 16-m. Bol. (J tor 10 nth) / A '

J lorn. Juice Cocktail U ^ |
. Colltgt Inn 24-si. Bottlt (2 forJOptb}

Tom. Juice Cocktail I 8 |
V-8 CockteilS

Orddo

Apple Sauce"-15c
Real home style, Only 10 points per! can. Try it!

Campbell Spinach Soup Jzm°L 12c
Campbell Black Bean Soup l o r 11c
Green Split Dried Peas £. 14c
Prepared Egg,Noodles t . T 5 19c

HALL MARK lO-oi. 'pkg.

Pre-Cooked Beans \1(
ASCO Beit Pure •.

White Vinegar «• b« 9c
Prunes a t *• \H
GOLDEN CENTER TOASTED

i Wheat Germ. ^ V H

BALL IDEAL

ASCO "Orade A"

Tomato Catsup C .
Gulden Mustard ̂ r
LANG'S SWEET

Pickle Chips 8;;
A5CO Boil "Oroda A"

Peanuj Butter I W

Vita-Link

Fruit Jars
E-I'Seol Type

pti.
Doi.

2 Piece Cap

Preserving Jars
Quarli I C

MASON 2INC-TOP

Jars E 65<:»«.
Molhuri Joy or MCP

White \\mi™Z,
8-ol.

bottle

Sure Jell
CERTO
Je|ly Glasses D~33«!
i faa l Thrift Lids ̂ % i
2-Pc Metal CapsD" \%

FarmdalePeaSaopi.
Hurlock Pe
Acme Corp
Hurlock Peas *~-30 pti.

Wholo Kernel

S2 can, 30 pti.

'•^Sff'i

QtENWOOU fonty No. J Can I

Grapefruit Juice 13^ f i
IDEAl SWEET "GRADE A" ' ' ;'. v ^ ; J | p

Orange Juice r Z M
Prune Juice T 5 2?«;:;i

Kirkman
Kirkman
Lifebuoy

"'¥?#.m
18-ox.

Package

lS^:,3.-r.
2 | |

Black Flag
LIQUID INSECTICIDE

6-01 .
bottle *

Sunbrite Cleanser c««
Gold Dust
Speed-UpBleaclr:^i |

Todoy'i B.il BltticK Vq lw.

Lux Soap 3 Mk-
Lux Flakes

SOAP

FOOD SUPPLEMENT

^-Vitamin Capsules
Single Unit - ^ . _ ' • " 0 C O P » U I M
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Something For The Boys
Library Board Names
Mrs. Burns President

SBWAKKN Ti ic S i u a i v n
F l c i ? I ' l ' i i i f L i b r a r y Hoard of
t r u s t e e s held i'.. ;"i!,iiual nii-i'tiiif;
Monday in the l . i l i i a r y wi th Vic'c-

prcsident H:,,piT A. sii'.-in pri-sid-
JllJt.. Mrs. \V. I'V.in'ri Hums was.

e k c t c d p r c . i i ' i MI i n t . i h i - _ L l i i > p l u c o
1 6 { M r « . ( l i - i i i ; 1 ! - I ' l i i i i i w l i o ' i s n o w

l"p«iding in WncuMii-uli;.. and Mrs.
j f o h n l ) r y - i i . i ! i ' \ ' , ; i - i i i i n i i ' i l . ' I ' I - V I 1 -
t s r y . ' M r . S i n a i ) , \ i i - r , p h t ; i i l ( . ' i i l ,

..find Williit.ti .1. il.iivin, li-wif-ui'cr.
• 'were iT -c l r rud .^Mi IIVIMTS fur- kju\

•beard of ijn-iri.-i \\ri 'i- flciU-il. as '

follows:, .
,' Three ye.'ir Ii rut-, Smwin'l. 1.

i r t i ' n r y , d i - i u g i ' f t - ' l i i i i ^ i m . A i l f m r

" S p o o n i - • W i l l i a m I ' . i h l , M r s . - . M i n

M , S f r i n i n i i ; l iVii- j-<-: ir It m i , H a n -

i d V. Ku-li, ! ; . . , i :n l . n tn . any . II.

E . j ; Clark, Mr : . Wilh-nn (•,-K l-kc r;
i*"Str», William ,A: Vincent : one.
I y e n r UTIII, .Mr,-, \..\X. S,:!n-idl.
| . ' M r » . ' I l a n - y b V u n i i o r , Mr.-. M a p
farjtin-Sn'e,-.Mr.-. .Vnrwi Muili-n, Mrs.

. E l l w o o d . Wi fk lmrc ; ll nil or ill'}
' t r u s t e e , I'aviii 'Ilislfinir.

H, M, ( l a r k wa.-; " appointed
..chairman of the hou.-r commit-
t d ; imrl Mr-. I i iy -da lc was IUUII'MI

,-dhnirman ti« la isc fumis in pur-
.chase honks fur j hi- eh i ' d id i ' s ami

i -ago <|i | i a i t i i i c i . ! , Mr.-'. Sch i ' id t

t jBi in Mr-!. I v k ' T wi ' n a]t[m"if.lfil to

i take charge of.:i food silc to lip
ii; held -Saturday in tlii1 JLibwry.
f They vvill lie a.'.-i.'U-d by the Se-

"U'aU'H Oil I (irmit Tiw]>. Mr. Iloh-
. inson will cn-iidu?'. a ."-.lap papil
i- drive ,wiih tin- hc'.p-yf Boy Scout

Troflp 21 on th.' .-^riii' day. The
^proceeds from !!'.'.• sale and drive
Will -bir used for the iiir.i'ntiT.a'nci-

program.
Repord Submitted -

. Annual reports wen*" read by
Mr. Baran, treasurer; Mrs. Elea
tior Lame, librarian ;iml fmii
Mrs. Blani'hv Balfour, pun-has
Ing'Iibrariati. Mr-. Lame rcportt'i
plat 7!) î xci'lUiK. hiiojis have been
'TOCWVfil from tin- revolving loai
project of the N", .1, Public l.i:

brary €omini=:-iim since January
--It-was voted to sr-nd mimco
graphed lists'of the new hooks t

.library iinii.'.H-r-, Mr. Sloan> ri"
/•parted 1)5 contributions) had bee
.received from the -111). appi'ala fo

I Jnentbcrthip mailed out.,,
?:.:' .PrpBOiit wire Mr.-. A, W
r^chfcidt, Mrs. Johr. Ihyilale, Mn
ivW. .C. Kcfcer, Mrs., I .a lice, Mr
LBuvns, 3), V. KHJI, (ieoiirc Luff

W r y , 11. D. Clark, William J
...Baran, Hiirpcr A. Sloan an-
H-£coi'gc Robinson.

Keasbey Man Is Paroled
Alter Trying To End life

AbSdmiGrci*** Alley Boys Down CYO
On Turner's f i t ter

F/O John 5; Retkwa

, ,„„ <;K — ("Irnrge Wpn-
,. vii, 60, Smith Stri'iii, ICcasln'y, ap-
'/.B^ared in polirc court ycstii'i'ilay
?!ion 'a cofiiplniiit- 'of aUcnrptimr to
•commit snii'iiU;. lie was paroled.

.," : Captain John Kuan and l'atrol-
W[ wan Charles WaKcnhnllVr rupnrt-
pfflfl-that -Woiiski had swallowed ;\
¥rismall qiiimtily of poismi while sit-

3' ting on the liiick stops of hiss
m\ daughter's lioinc. He was taken to
•f1 .the Perth Amlmy (ii'iicral Hospi-

tal In the Si. John's First Aid
Squad ambulance:

I Price Ceiling Violators
Pay Damage' Settlements,

t WOODURMXIr:—Kour violators
of ceiling priui- ngu la l ions nepn-
tiiated viduntary, out-of-court

•tettlcments with the .p r i ce panel
'of the local War Piice a'ml liation

Board last miMith,. .

t.-fl-Ihey, were Thcodori ' Ituduw-

§ '.y,'trail)ni? as Isi'lin Brand Co.,
•nkt i -ee Kn;ul, Isidin. -HI oi'nts

lypjifjsrchai'Kc on meat., $,10 settlc-
" j en t ; "Nicholas llak.rfn.i, Inulinic

I; .By-Way . D i n e r , ;!!)(!• Amboy
^ i p n u e , WomlbridKe, 'HI ceut.s
rj^yej'chttrfri; on bacon, U-ttiuc and
swmato "sandwich, $^ri settU'meiit;
; i ^ m Green, tradinn- us Mi-Uu-he.n
vfiolicatc-KScn, 4MII Main Street
•;,|i<!tuclu'.n, ''i1!) cents ovi'i'chai'ue oi
^fejeam cheese, sjiTi. .seitlemenl.

-bci't .Reliln'.v, Iradini; as Sid
's, .11)0 Main ' s t ree t , Mclucli
H52lz:5 ovcreliiu'^e on a, hux u
,rss, ,$25 Kelllcnu'iif.

PJEATH CLAIMS RISE
™)bath claims acainat tho Na
f>!\al -Service Life Insurancp writ

i' for service men have 'iiassei
P0,000,()00, with a 2!>() \ta

,„.. . use, iit> claims reporte
lithe last eight months, nccurdiiij;

t the Veterans Administration,
' to about June IS, approved
til claims numbered i!07,2(!-l,

S^total ol $2,005,(11)5,8(51.

ISELlN—F O Rĉ lkwiii .on
of Mri. Ron Rcrtiwa, Correja
Avenue,' gradutied from the
Army Air Forcc» Bombardier,
School >t the University of Vet-
mont yttterilay and he il now

Navigator-Bombardier.
Prior to entering the itrviec

March 27, 1943, he worked ai ,
a. clerk in Kit mother's grocery
•tcrc on Correja Avenue, He
graduated from Woodbridgr
HtRh School, cU.t of '4Z.

F O Re'.kwa hat a brother,
J«rry, in ths Se»1)ec«, now t'.a-
tionfrd on Jwo Jima.

Card Party In Avenel
Under Club Auspices

AVENRL-^Mrs. Joseph Sonn-
.aK and Mrs. Benjamin Sujmnskl
were hostcssfH at the sixth of a
ericn of summer card parties

..ponsorod by Av.enel Woman's
Club Monday at the ebb head-
quarters.

Door prize was won liy Miss
[ieatiiee BliUer, Rahway; spn-
.•ial prize by "Mrs. George Mrtiz
ami tho non-players' awards by
Mrs, Hertram Van Cleft ami ,!o-

ph Sunntajj.
Prizes at cards were won by

Mix Kilwanl (ilonriimiiiif!, Mrs.
A.',f. Murphy, Mrs. Harold Orau-

, Mrs. Walter Meyers, Mrs.
Mrs. Mro7. and Mi« Blitzer. Oth-
ers present were Mr. and Mrs.
'•'harles Bronkwell, Itnselle; M,r.
and Mrs. Frank 'Harth, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dobrek, Mr. and Mrs.
William 1'itlken-ilern, Mrs. John
KHersliauk, Mrs. Kavl- il'almer,
Mi's. KiiKene .MuiriU'ijol. Mrs, Wil-
lanl Ruikin, Mrs.'llarnbl M'nison,
Mrs. 11. (!. Verier, Mrs. Kilwanl
lhit.li. Mrs. James Melluijb, Mrs.
l.awi'i'iu'c Cusl-i'iiViHiri," Mi's, llub-
en, Welb1, Mrs. Uubin dreed, Mrs.
William Kii/.iniak, Mi's, Utiberl.
Ithoiles, Mrs. Waller Smith, Mrs.
.luhii I'etras, Miss Kranees Rlit-
zer, lli-;s Kay Stephens, Herbert
Head, lieiijamin Se.panskiK15en-
.iiiiiiin (lii'bey. Tho next, party will
be held Monday.

WOODBRIDGE — Tho All'-y
Roys defofllcil the CYO 2-1 tit tho.
Legion Field in a game which fea-
tured a pitching due] between Bob
Turner iind Frank Knminski.
Turner came out on.top, giving
up thrcrf hits .Hid atriWnr«ut 14.
Kaminfiki allowed Bix hits and
?tnick out l l .

With the score tied up at 1-1
and with Mtftlaney. on second,
Svcrada came up with a nifc to >vin
the Rnmo. ;, . . ' •

The. scorpn , '/ ,• •

C.Y.O.
' •• A B 'R ;

McKcnna, cf '. \. 4 • 1- ' T

o « w , i f • . . . • ;...., 4 • i •
Oorinnin, «s ..'. ,3 0
Trainer, c • 3 .1
Kaminski, p 1 0
Gallagher, 3b " 3 . 0
Russo, Dwycr, 2b.. 3 0
Manton, rf 3 0
Lat^oft, lb ........... 3 01

, 2 9 3 l

ALLEY BOYS
. AB ,R

.Mullancy, If 4 ' l
Kath, c 3 . 0

i Svtradn, RS 4 1
Kara, 3b 3 '1
Coley, cf 2 0
Capraro, lb 3 1
Motanthine, 2b .... 2. 0
Gillis, rf :.. 3 1
Turner, p .; .:.... 3 1

30 G 2
C. Y. O OOO 001 001—1C. Y. O O

-Alley Boys 000' 100 012—2

JUST.

Paragraphs

Benifit&ird Party Held
for Avenel fire Co. Unit

rJMrsTGei>'^' KufiiB,
Demarest Avenue, 'assisteil by
Mrfl. Cnrl Swetits, hold a I'll"
party Friday for the benelit "I
Ladies' Auxiliary'of Avenel l'i"'
Co. No, 1. Prize winners were
Mrs. George Aimer. Mrs. I'arl
Swetits, iMrs, Jiilins Leinel, Mrs.
Madeline Sualay, Michael hinv,
Mrs. Adam Leidner.

Others present were Mrs. Frank
Rcimer, Mrs. John Kosic, Mrs
William Hofpesanp, >lr^. llaViih
Hanson, Mrs, William Perna, Miv
R. G. Perier, Miss Janet O,'l''dy
•Miss Dolores liott, Mr. and .M^
Frederick Lott, (Jeoi'ite AJnu'r and
Cieorpe Kufup. Jr. , i

Card Party Is Slated
By Avenel G.O.P. Chib

Avenel Items

A* A Rule

As a rule; a man begins to bark
at his fellow Inan when he reali/.cs
he is going to the dogs,—Atlanta
Georgian.

Reward

Early to bed and early to rise.
and tht; tax-collector will get you,
—Jacksonville' (,Fla.) Times Un-

Evidently!
Biography of a fouT-time. widow

She first married a millionaire
then an actor) than a-preacher ant
then an undertaker. One for tlu
money, two for the show-, three ti
make ready and four to £0.
Skycrnper, U. S. Naval Air Sta
tion, (New York),

Full-thirled taffeta with pink rotes over the ihoulder, one of the
"dream date" dresiet pre»ented by the New York Dre»i In«titute
in a recent fashion show for wounded veteram.

the most dangerous are thyroid
j&nd-'dinitrophenol, The bitter has
! been much ballyhooed in the past
! as a marvelous aid iir the removal
of unwanted avoi:"!--"''1' '"it.
alas, it docs other things to its
victims besides melting flesh. It
affects iboth the kidneys and the
heart adversely.

—At- a !»eitMig al-lhe
home of Mrs. James O'Uiicn,• } ' \
Madison Avenue, plans wei'e com--
pleted for a card party to lit-
sponsored-by the Avenel KIIHIDU-.
can Club for the flood Cheer Coin*
mittce, on July 2(1 nt Klub Aalita.

Mrs. O'Rrien i i I'hi'.itman AWV
Speiicer Green i"-chnii-man a"'!
they are being assisted '-y I he f"l-
lowing committees: „ . .

Refreshments, Mr.; 'I'iinmas
Bell, chairman; Mis. Jirhn <'!'•-
tor, Mrs. Michael Szues and Mrs.
William Kelly; cards and tallcys,
Jay Herman; door, Mrs. O'ilrion,
Mrs. Thomas Bell, ' Mr. (lieen;
prices, Mrs. ?i>encer Green and
Mrs. Robert Tniitl.

A large clothes basket will bt
the special prize ami a oar'.on ol
cigarettes will be given us the ik>»i

prize.
A regular meeting iff the clnl;

will be held Tuesday at. the Klub
Kiilita. There will be open house
and the war bond will.be awarded.

—The Merry Makers met last
iii(?ht at Klub Kalita with Mrs.
tanuw 0'iBricn in charge,

—The Avenel Civic Improve-
ment Association will meet to-
tiiuht'at Klub JUlita atjd' plans
nuule for a picnic,.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ruddy,
Walnut .Street; arc parents of a
son horn last week at Perth Am*
boy'General Hospital.

'--Mr. and • MIT. -Michael De
SteJ'uno and son, Charles, Chaa6
Avi-.mie, are vacationing at Beach-
wood.

— Miss' Karen Winquist, Wood-
bridffi: AvOtUR1, spent the week
end with Miss Anna Fromator, „

—Ciidt't' NUVBC Sally Hall nf
iFvc Church and, Home Hospital,
Unltinun-'c, Md., has returned to
duty after spending several day»
with -M-v. and Mrs. Howard, Ely,
Aranhattiin Avenue. ;

—Mrs. John^Seeglcv, Newark,

J
spending a! two-week ](.;,Vl,
husband's parents, Mr ,1,,, ,,-
^owatd Ely, Manhattan AvL."

—Mr. and Mrs. Fr
Newark, w.cre recent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Street.

—Mrs, arth,
tan Avenue, en(,crtaii
J h E t h

' s'

Prank' Barth,
i,,,,|

JiibjJn A ,
John '.Ettorshank, MVs ],•,.
Glendinriing, Mrs. Hsu'i.1,""!

M E l P
g,

Mra. Earl Palm
M i l d d Sh

er, t,
v.mJ

Miss Mildred Sherwood,N,lt'
City, at luncheon and criHjm,

—Mias' Mttdeline SxjihiV
entertain friends and nwm\lf

tlie Ladies' Auxiliary* of ,\
Fire Co. at.a.ciu'rt parly i,,,';,,
at her home

was-a
rs. J o h n ^ S e g ,

w a s a guest of Mrs. Otis Sears,
Madison-Avenue, Friday, ,

—Miss Mildred Sherwood has
returneil.to New York City after
spending two weeks with Mr, and

l Plainer, Manhattan

St. Q u c s

Mis,"' Riilpli

t T d t o . l.ninjr d
Iw, •Calif.,-.«fter spfr
weeklftaVo-Witlrbis
•and1 Mrs. Edmund ,
Yalo Avenue.

A. W. Lo

- • • • • ' • - , , « , .

l l l ( 'n iluMii*.l

ower |,.K

iturnoik to hot home in IrvinKu
irftcr a'-woBk-ond'with her Kmi
daughter-in-law, Mr. lu,(|
Norman jjowcr, Woodbvi^;,,

How's

Your Health?
By Dr. Sophia Brunson

HOW TO REDUCE SAFELY

As n rule those who are too fat
get but little sympathy. A n'°6d

uiuy year:t ugo the individiulfwho
carried around a huge paunch
was assumed to have reached a
certain age. His horrible shape
was regarded with pity, or at least
amused tolerance. This-is not true

d f th bli has grown

Epic Figlit
(Continued jr.om Pivic 1)
ly an artillery burst killed him

instantly.
An Inspiration

Lt.'liec H. Hutcbins, executive
ifflccr of the. doughboy's company

unit of the "Powder River" Divi-
sion, said of Pvt. Darragh:

"His supreme courage, his grim'
letcivmination under severe lire,
ind willing .sacrifice of his own
IiTe will remain an inspiration to
his coinradii.s. His gallant, action
rulk'cts great credit on himself
mid the. Armed Forces of the
United Stales."

Pvt, Dai'i'iigh was the linsband
if Mrs. Margai'el Darvagh, the
former Margaret Patrick, of 251!
New StreelH Fords, llesides his
widow he is survived by*:i seven-
niiinths-plil sou he never saw; hit
father, John Darnyjh; fou||J)rolh-
i'1-s, ,lnhn, Jr., Arthur, Robert, Her-
bert, and five sisters, Martha, May
Anna, Tessie and Veronica Dai1-

Kill

DELAY EXPLAINABLE
ST. LOUS — U Chris Licbe

skeet-car motorman, couldn't ke,e|
bis streetcar on schedule one da;
recently, hia passengers couldn'
hliime him. Jki made three un
scheduled slops, killing a snake; ii
his car each time, lie. then kille
a fourth at the end of his run.

Not Perfect Yet

A line-string . u1;e,lele is some-
thing new in musical instruments,
hut, as Groucho Marx once com-|
plained of a whispering tenor, you
can still hear it.—Portland Ore-
gonian,

^ _ rj

/ Fortunate

It la fortunate the illiterates
have no voice. They might remind
us that educated people-were the
ones who made this Mess.—Day-
ton Journal.

Which?

Several times in life the average
man faces the difficult problem of
trying to decide which will cost
less: Tn tell the truth or hire a
lawyer.—Washington Piist.

a m u d o
today,- for the public has g
wise to the fjml that _ obese and
nijs-ihape.n 'bodies ai'e dangerous

'to their possessors. They ate also

Outing Is Scheduled
By Democratic C t t

AVENEL — The Third Ward
Democratic Club is planning a

Mrs. Karl
Avenue,
' —Mr, and Airs. Walter Sitarz,
It, (ieorge's Avenue, are parents.

uf a.daughter born last week, al
Uahwny Memorial Hospital. -

—Miss Lydia Ashmoro, Jersey
City, is spending a week with her
Mster, Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft,
Woodbridge Avenue,

—Mrs. Eugene Magargol, Park
Avenue, was this week's winner
in, the dress club sponsored by the
Woman's Club,

—Miss Irejie McLane, Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her' Brother-
in-law and sister, Mr.-and ,,Mrs,
Joseph McCluc, Chase Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ely,
Manhattan Avenue, entertained
•Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monson and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert J.
St'oil, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Waite, Mr. and Mrs.

nue. '
-Miss 'Julia' Hacker, (;;,t(]fl

City,' L. Ln'Avas a gueM, nt
niece, rMn.-.Oarl Swetits,
Street.1 ' - '»;

—Pharmacist Mate 1/c
Eonlcslhger.'Ms returned tn
maker, Calif., after spondini
day leave with his parents, }\]
and Mrs. Jack Schlesing

Waitc,
Dragosot and family,

i t M

Clarence
. Andrew
Mrs. Wil-

destructive of good
Then.1 are some

looks.

ca?ea where
... is due to gUuul defi-

ciencies. This small chii ; sliould
ho fj'cati'd by a physician who has
made a study of l!ie jd'titds. .Most
over-weight; individuals o\eruat
and under exercise. They not only
spoil (heir loo,ks but. their health
as well.

The. majority of the Hiiffercrs
from high' blood pressure are

The excess fat lends-

f WING MACHINES
— Ami —

usehold Appliances
Repaired

Bought and
Sold

cpelidftble Service
)for Over Thirty
Years,

mcz BROS.
Amboy A v c-i Woodbridge

R Jel. Woodbridge 8-0648

s i . i ! M ) i : n i i
Till1! SAKK WAY
ni l limit Harmful

I!rii£N m' DU't
VIK.I H ltl-:i)l!t:iN<;

S.VI.HN
•im Unhurt,
Km, ;<(K-:UKI

]luiirni II A, M. to
t> I1. Jl,

J'. A. 4-4HB

It has been found that <linitro-
phenol produces cataracts in the
eyes.' Several cases of blindness
have been caused from taking it.
It has been known to cause severe
skin eruptions. A number of deaths
have been recorded from its use.

"Why will thyroid and dinitro-
phenol reduce weight?" you ask.
Because they both increa.-ia the
rate at- which the body processes
are carried on. The person tak-
ing these drugs breathes faster
and the heart heats more rapidly.
The process can be tompaved to
stoking more, cohl in an engine.
The heat raises the temperature
of the water and makes so finuch
steam that the-speed'of the engine
is increased.

Too much thyroid or dinitvophe-
nol by speeding up the processes
of the body causes it tn use up
so much oxygen that the fat is
bur.ned or consumed ninth move
I'ltpidly than normally. Conse-

liani Canpe'nter, Mrs. Raymond
Voelker,.'Mrs. Allan Bjorken, Miss
Kdmi Cook and Howard lCly, Jv.

—Mrs. Anthony Di Dominica
- , .. ) l in ,i daughters, Theresa and Bet-

picnic September 2 at Haple'! 'reel tV | s,.m[\\ liergcn, were guests of
Farm at the clubrnnms, Avenelj ^, . ,,„,[' Mrs. John EtU'ishank
Street. General chairman ;s Kd- George Street,
ward Ruth. I —Mr. and Mrs. Julius I-i'in"'

The comiiiitlee.s in charge \yiUj.\veiiel Street, are. spending i.-ev
be: Hefreshmentu, Charles Landt: (!v;il days on iLong Island,
and Jnmes Mcllugh; gnntnda, _UeiiiberH uf Ladies' Auxil
Genl'ge Mim; finance, Michael Di huy of 'Kirs' (!•«. No. 1 have been
Stefano; music, Mr. Ruth; booster mv\tcd to attend a carnival spon-

er,
Stroet.

'William Baker who r̂ailu;
from Corhell Univet'sity ];lst
urday, has been promotcil tn \\1
rank of>Ensign in the Navy. liejj
spendin ga two-week leave ;u |
home on Hyatt Street and
then report to San Fvam-Ls.,.

—Mr, and Mrs. Rar.ieru Silu
tian Sr., Mrs. Ueniero Selu
Jr., and daughter, Dolon--,
ark, were pufsls of .Mr. nii.| .
Nicholas Carmiche, Hiidson l]nu!,J
vard, Monday.

-Leonard Cook" whu
tioned ..at Sheepshead Hay. I,, j
with the Merchant Marine
the wefekend at his hnine u
ingston Avenue.

iCountry's food supply fur
is adequate, officials assert.

;
list and publicity, Mrs. K. (J. Per-
ier. A meeting of the picnic com-

e d
sored by (hi; Colonia Fire, C o . , ' a t
Vc?pomu>'s drove, Inman Ave-

mittce will he held July 18 at the , l m . . this week-end.
clubrooms. j —Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thomp-

O V l ' l - W e i ^ l l l . , ] i n : r . w i . ^ . ^ i . . v . v . - ! - ..

ID bring tin this condition, fur it (luently weight reduction 'becomes
rapid without cutting down on the
diet, This is particularly pleas-

hf fd f

Speakcrs al the meeting were:
 :ii)ii.:in.d son,-Alfred, Long Branch,

Andrew D. Desmond, candidate.: wen; Sunday guests of Mr. and
for Third-Ward commitieeman. I Mrs. Klmcr Ho-bbs. Fifth Avenue.

James Mcllugh, chairman <i.f| —Mi', and Mrs. Martin Krogh
the baseball committee, announe- and i-bildri'ii, Sewaren, wereguests
ed the ehib would-furnish gloves, yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
balls and bats to the team playing! Krngh, Dartmouth Avenue

They Have

" Ili-il ish Writer Missing" —
ipiulljno. We seem In have noticed
lint sonic American writers have
ie.cn doing the same thing.—Phil-
dclphia Bulletin,

None :

Twenty ordinary cigarettes a
lay, says a doctor, can do, no harm
(i the average person. Hut judging
iy the advertisements, there are
ID ordinary cigarettes.-—Boston
Transcript.

Apparently

An Indian girl, winner of t\
beauty Contest, is called l'relly
Bear. A lot of the paleface i'nvor-
tes have been Unit way, too -

Florence (/\la.) Herald.

lints Loo much work .on the heart,
liver, kidneys and blood vessels.
CimstMiui'iilly when a physiciati is
called upon It)-treat a sufferer
JVoiii high blood pressure who is
over-Weight he will accomplish
very little unless he reduces the
'Palie.nl's weight. Hy'so doing, he
will lighten the. burden upon the
Heart.

TSir old1 melhod.df rapid weight
,'eilucliii'n liii, been greatly modi
lied. 11. is illingerous tu'the health

ll

ing
'th

, This is p a r t i c u y p
to those whfo .are so fond- of

under the club name instead of
sweat shirts, which are not avail-
able. . •

SAFE BUT UNCOMFORTABLE
• CHICAGO—When a thief st-olc
one of his outboard motors, Wil-
liam Schmidt, Ii7, a fishing enthu-
siast, declared, "I'm going to take
the other one to bed with me."

- --Mrs, Russell Ely, Boston,
Mass, has rtourned home after

DONALD T. MANSON
. , . Insurance . . .

Rcpreiciiting lioyntoii Biuthcn

& Co. Over 25 Year»

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1C92-J.

the paljt'iit ;i« well as delri
menUiil to his looks, to reduce too
ruiiidly, Tho old Hollywood eigh-
teen-day reducing' diet isenl, sev-

beautiful young actrfsses to
unlimely'-graveH iimt •underniiiied
the health of others.

The. taking of ieducing drugs
has. i-aiised nvucli ilamagi;. Two nf

ing to those
the pleasures nf the table that
they habitually ovtreat.

Greiner Girls Accept Bid
To Battle Kilmer WACs

WOOOBRLDGE — The Greinei
Girls have accepted a'nj invitation
of tho .Hiuisen Assuciiitiuii of
Perth Amboy to play a soi'Ujall
game Wednesday at McWilliaina
Stadium, Perth Amboy. The game
will start at 8:30 P. M. and the
Gi'i'iners will have, as their op.
poncnts the WACs of Cajnp Kil-
mer. ' ' . ' " '

Emily Williams will probably
do the pitching for the. local club
while Marie Stumpf will cjilch.

Waller A, Jensen
MASON and BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Repairs and Alterations

38 Freeinan St.

| Woodbridge, N» J.

Telephone WO.-8-1171-W '

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077,

TELEPHONE 4-0075

TH0S.F.B1KE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. CosteJloJMgr.

"There 11 No Subitilulc--

For Burke Service'

Every Repair Job Fully

Giinrantead. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to ,

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

PERPLEXED?
W o n d e r i n g wha t W liavc lot

l u n c h ? Our daily specials picaic

e v e n the moJt dtscrinilimtinj

t a t t e . Appe t i t ee hard to satiifj

p e r k u p arid t ake notice. Why

n o t t r y our today ' s special?

O U R D A I L Y S P E C I A L 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

DURING JULY and AUG.

. • ,» ] •> II I .11.11 III IIMIIII ^

i|(Bneral Mason

; W o r k :••••• :.'

^r j . NEARr

!l; Wo.

Roosevelt Hot&l Bar & Grill
STEVE KUTCY, Prop. , .

" / . ANNOUNCEMENT!' -'
We Have lAttatled n New 1946 Model

DELUXE SHUFFLPOARD
Oar Team Challenges Any Team In Middle sex

, . ^ C m $ - u
Any Team Desiring to Challenge Our Team Call

*' . i CARTERET«.97«4 - - • •>

Roosevelt Hotel Bay & Grill
*#»;'»'BiM-i

"It works

like a Charm"

TUBES TESTED FREE
TUNING ADJUSTED
1 DIAL1IGHT •

REPEACED

Complete Overhauling

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES REPAIRED

FOR SERVICE CALL WOOD. 84308

"No trouble at «U

it repaired at Woodbridge Ra-

iio Salei Service. That'* tho

ihpp that wini my applauie for

repair jobi that itay repaired.

None of tl.oie iky-high chargei,

either." .

;'.. ' ' ^ ; ; l ^ : ; j p^ | jwufv W 5*»t« Theatre

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREEfS, PERTH AMBOY

EVERY SATURDAY - SUNDAY
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING

-T-FEATURING—

Duke Norman's Orchestra
• . .

and our singing and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

To all newly wed* holding their" banquets, numbering
50 or more people at the Packer Hotel we pre»eht a
rdom for one wsek free ol charge afthe famOn» Imj«
perial Hotel, Ni^ara Falls, N. Y,

Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALL§ FOR '

Weddings • Banquets - Parties
, . MUSIC FURNISHED, " .. '

We Aren't
Clowning

PACKER HOTEL
1 SMITH AND HIGH STREETS ~"'"'

e really
about the summer appaf

problem.
We know that everytlunB
you want is not avail"'1*
—but you can get many
things that you need.

'It's-a 3-ring circus at "«r
store today—for wo ii«-vci
know what the

,mi wi|| bring. CM
and1,maybe he will
.what you.want.

18804945.

Our 65th Business MiMl)lie|

SMITH and
PERTH AMBOY

Phone P, A.

R«»'

tM h$>3'x:- v^-<w,;!*ifl
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Injustice To General Patton
[On .Ti"ie '1 0 t h ' General George S. Patton,

Itihfr to a group of Sunday school chil-
LCI, at Los Angeles, said that he "hoped"
[way w° l l l d ^e f°U nd t° e t ld wars, but

,1(',('li "In my opinion there will be an-
„,,• war because there have always been

lavs.
1Continuing his remarks to the children
Mho Kpiscopa'l CJhurch of San Gabriel, he
jintt?*l »uti that we have never found a
,av tn stop war, "although I hope we do,"
Li then told the children that "you are
L soldiers, sailors and nurses of the next

if we don't stop wars."
{Thereafter, according to the United

general told his listening group
L| lie lii'il niuch comfort in religion

line

ijr battle and urged them to cultivate
i,ojr n'litfious life. "If that day docs come
on will find strong support in religion."
i \\'e have Riven a summary of the news

nt that came from Los Angeles on
0, telling of tho talk that General

n made to a group of Sunday School
n>n. The remarks of the general strike
being .eminently sound, .sensible and

of general commendation.

Aivordingly, we were somewhat sur-:i

riscil in see an Associated Press dispatch,
Died .lime 22, from Paris, giving the copy

|f mi imaginary letter, addressed to the,
and somewhat blowing him up for

ijs remarks. The writer of the sobby, senti-'
Lntal epistle asked a favor of the general,
[lial he. "jutit stay a soldier."

n view of the facts as to what the gen-
.1 actually said and what the writer of
letter apparently assumed that he said,

t'minlit have been better for the writer of
to follow his own advice, and

stay a soldier."

These figures are based'upon a dispatch
of the United Press, which we preside
uses the same time throughout. If this as-
sumption is correct, the big plane traveled
from Guam to Washington at an average
speed of three and two-thirds miles per
minute, including the lay-off at Honolulu.
This ia a little better than 220 miles per
hour.

_ Power For Peace
_ Bernard Baruch, native of South Caro-

lina, makes the observation that the United
States must keep a big military weapon,,
with compulsory training for its youth, to
show any incipient aggressor that "we're
ready" to take them on.

The point made by Mr. Baruch is that
the poweiMf the United States, if untrained
and not immediately available, will not
count in the scales of future aggressors.
If some new regime arises, determined to
seek world domination, nothing would fa-
cilitate its greedy ambition more than the
knowledge that the United States is unpre-
pared for immediate action.

If the people of the United States intend
to support the world organization, formu-
lated at San Francisco and designed to
make war unprofitable to aggressors, it
-will be necessary for this country to have
available, at all times, for' immediate use
whatever quota of its armed strength that
is assigned to support international coop-
eration in the. interest of peace.

Eisenhower Wants "Nothing"
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, enjoy-

ing a short rest in this country, finds him-
self- mentioned by various publicists as a
suitable man to become Secretary of State,
or to''assume other positions in connection
with the civilian administration of the na-
tion. • . • . ,

The general docs not temporize with
such suggestions. Apparently,' he has no
intention of sitting quiet or • permitting
something like a boom to develop and then
weigh his chances. His reply to reporters
who asked him nointblank about such sug-
gestions is straightforward and to the
point.

"In the strongest language you can com-
mand," he said, "you can state that I have
no political ambitions at all. Make it even
stronger than that if you can. , . . Ijk is
silly to talk about me in politics. . . .

THE TEST

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

T R E N T O N — New Jersey's'
greatest highway on paper, which
is 33 years old this week—the
Delaware River Drive extending
from the 'New York-New Jersey
State line to Cape May—could
win a n y t i m e offered for civic

(neglect on a grand scale..

Although authorized in 1911

Nazis Were Confident
that the war in Europe is over, the

liumWv of "revelations" that come to hand
|s amazing, and while most of them are

%, the reader will have to exercise j
discretion before accepting all of

as the gospel truth. i
Recently, Colonel General Gustav Jodl,

of the Nazi High Command, is credited
Iwith the statement that Hitler did not make
[the decision to invade Russia but that it

Iwas shared by the High Command, that
Itlic Allied invasion of North Africa was a
jcomiilete surprise and that orders for the
•German invasion,of Britain, issued July 2,
|l!M0. were cancelled October 6, 1940.

The GeThjan GenepM-says that the Nazi
|Hinh Command correctly guessed the gen-
Icral urea and approximate strength of the
|A»krlo-Ameriean invasion, but because they
liolicvucl a stronger assault would be made

T north, hesitated to shift German
•w to Normandy.
"ill says that the German High Com-
'tl thought the invasion could be- re-

, but after the first ten days reali'/.ed
Ithiit they would need greater strength.
lAu'ordingly, two Panzer divisions were
•shifted from the] Eastern front.

When the Alijjes "broke through the Nor-
|iiiaiidy defonses and raced into Brittany,

»' Germans were amazed at their failure
1 smash our corridor at Avranches. Subse-

y, the Germans could not form their
again, but' if the Germans had re-

ed to the Seine; they would have se-
•suflicient time to man the Siegfried

properly. The Nazi officer saya that
Germans realized; the war was lost

'» they failed to win the Battle, of the
in December.

a soldier and I'm positive no one thinks of'nothing has been done toward
me as a1 politician." . • i building the drive. Failure of the

When reminded that P̂ ident ^nrr^^^^^^J^
had suggested that the general could have to do anything constructive in
anything he wanted.and, being asked whatiopening up the beautiful Delaware
he desired, the general replied'"Nothing."

lui-

8,420 Miles h 2,158 Minutes
^"nii idea of the range of the B-29 Su-

|lH'i'i'tn'tress is available in connection with
H' released after the epoch-making

of Major General Curtis E. Le May
llniln Guam to Washington, covering 8,420

i!s in a7 hours, 37 minutes, including a
|™H> at.Uoi)olulu-thattook twg hour^ iind
l"!l m i t

T | l u general left Guam at 8:06 A. M.
i..nilily> making the 3,780-mile flight to
I'lmiolulu by 11:49 P. M. that night. For

ll) hours and 43'minutes the big .
llllilt'« better than four"mil^s per minute,

" ' f the lay-over at Honolulu the plane
f at 2:88 A. $. Satutday for Wash-I took € 2:38 A. | I . Saturday for Wsh

| "K on, Where it landed at 11:43 P.-M. that
•1 , Th!? yw a record non-atop flight,
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British Destroy Nazi forts
British demolition squads are blowing

up the Seigfried Line, beginning with the
concrete blockhouses and air raid shelters
of Kiel and Hamburg. The work of remov-
ing pillboxes and dragon's teeth will re-
quire several years. \

Most of the work, presumably, will be
performed by German prisoners of war
under the direction of Allied officials. Re-
moval of the Westwall and other fortified
lines constitutes a part of the program of
disarming Germany, When the work is
completed, future German militarists will
realize the impossibility of beginning a
war-on nne border while on the defensive
on another.

The of labor of German prisoners'will
be well used on this job. Those who were
able to give of their time to the prosecution
of an oppressive war can well afford to give
additional time to remove their handiwork
.in the interest of peace.

New Passenger Cars
Ten automobile manufacturing compa-

nies have been allotted quotas to produce
241,916 passenger cars in the ; last six
months of this year and 449,102 in the first
three months of 1940.

The three largest companies have been
allotted 553,923 and the seven smaller
companies 137,095 cars for the nine-
months' ..period. General Motors gets the
•top position with 2X5,288 earn, Chrysler is
second with 148,905, and ford third with
119,7:10. i

The other seven manufacturers received
a quota of 137,095 cars. This is less than
tho Chrysler total and less than one-half
of the General Motors figure. .„

Generals And Medals
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, receiv-

ing a tumultuous welcome upon his return
to the United States, haq been presented
with an Oak Leaf Cluster to add to his
Distinguished Service Medal for "conspic-
uous -service" to the peoples of the United
Nations.

We have expressed the opinion, upon
several occasions, that the serviced" of Gen-
eral" Eisenhower are not yet,fully appreci-
ated. The award contrasts strangely w i t h

the Hedal of Honor that was voted to Gen-,
eral Mac Arthur ahortly after he afrivfld in
Australia. - ^ . j M

Valley for the pleasure of all peo-
ple, has caused two yjpncratioirti
to miss the scenic wonders of the

who have paddled
area.

Canoeists
down the Delaware River Ironi
Phillipsburg through the various
rifts and falls and have seen the
milesrof rolling hills extending up-
ward from the shoreline, are un-
able to understand such neglect,
Construction of the Delaware
River Drive was ordered by the
Legislature even before the crea-
tion of a State Highway system
in Now Jersey, a fact which makes
it more difficult to comprehend
why the road has not been built.

In '1911 the Legislature appro-
priated $15,000 for surveys to be
made of the area between the
New York State line arid Trenton,
and the following year another
act was "passed authorizing $1,-

cluded in an annual appropriation I day on which the hplidays would
be celebrated.

Monday holidays are good for
seashore municipalities because
they afford an additional period
of leisure over a weok-nnd. They li»", therefore, is the .ivri'ducihle

-, ._ m 1 . B p t . 1 . k . . « . . 1 % l » 1 1 1 4 | 1 ± L \ ' i( I | , . h i| kl M - 1 1 1 ' I 1 1 '
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bill. Thirty-three appropriation
bills have been passed by the Leg-
islature since and the amount was
not included. The 1012 act speci-
iiihl the route would follow the
course of the; river in upon un to
the people of Now Jersey "the
scenic wonders of the Delaware,
unsurpassed by anything in east-
ern states,"

The Legislature in lfllH was still
optimistic about the project and
passed another law extending the
Delaware Rivet' Drive from Tren-
ton to Capo May as near the Delft-
ware River ami the Delaware Bay
as practicable. From then on the, oh January 1, 1930. But the city

Opinion Of Others
National Defente After the

War
Hearings on poatwnr coflipul-

sory military training: ore now in
progress before a committee of
Congress. The proposals have the
bucking of the State, ,War, and
Nabvy Department* and of the
several veterans' organ isttitiona.
Pominent among the , opposition

e lenders in religion and educa-
tion... • s

This is'pot n pwjp<jt which can
be considered by itself, or ac-
cepted or rejected on' doctrinal^
grounds. In fact, it is not the
prime question at all, but rather
ono of several possible means to a
most compelling'end. This end is
the issue, the real question1 which
the American people inust face
and decide, how to provide, fully
adequate national defense, how to
carry a fair share of collective
responsibility for peace enforce-
ment, and how to do'both without
I i r ' h tender growth^
peaceful world collnibpTOtitjii,

The precise measures needed
for these accomplishments may bV
Several. , Tin; choice will. depend
Inrgely; upon t4ic 'slate, ft? inter-
nal ionnl co-operation which- iixista
when Japan is .defeated. The meas-
ures will vary as time fcoea on
with tin1 pi'ogi'cas and postaibjo set-
backs of the aseopintion of nations
which evolves from the Sun Fran1-'
cisco 'Conference. Comfiiilsory
military training would bey in any
m h l , no more than one part, of
whatever military instrument may
be found essential U> cany out
but one- part of the Nation's (or.
ign policy—national defense.

We favor and place much hope
iiv ii foreign policy which vigor-,
onsly supports world1 organisation
'for peace. Bui we cannot be sure
us yet that this organization can
remove all possibility of war. The
association now in On; making
does not pretend to enforcc'peuce
on the big nations. We favor a
foreign policy.,of Rood witt and
forbearance, but we cannot gua-
rantee that this will keep America
out. of war.

It may lie necessary lu con-
tinue heavy military establish-
ments i"lo peacetime. We hope
not. Hut if national defense then
deirmnds that nruparodmiss be
maintained on. so broad a basis,
it .becomes a price the American
people can pay without, inevitable
violation of their freedom.

The trua measure of the qiien-

would or could be demobiH»«d,\i
But it iti very dear, ind

that, while America would do1
to move carefully into
measures, it Rhould not \
interim policy vacuum. A.
cut, forthright itenwal poHey.
needed now. The Pretident M
the Confess should s
the Nation aird to the *otld
th United States will remain.. . .
for its' own security and lo*
preservation of psact, to
fever degree and by wl
mean? miiy (W'found nece*

• the accomplishment of the

po|«». They. ihould, takft
set a »tudy in motion by a
capaTilft 'ami representative
to determine what tl
should be. And they
tiaftufante' that whatewr i
•sable armaments i r e n
will' be rcdWotf us {art ;
ture progress of world amity-1
co-operation makes ' pQsstiiljj
TV* CM«tian

also are good for all working peo
ple because they prevent tho rush-
ing out of a holiday atmosphere
in the middle of a week into.the
bustle of business. They would also
eliminate that let-dawn fcelinp
when.a legal holiday occurs on a
Saturday or Sunday.

At the time the measure was
introduced, it was planned to put
the now holiday schedule in effect

A- ' a MA J^ P\ •« V « • 1 * •

idea died a death of neglect.

HOLIDAYS:—The recent" cele-
bration of the "Glorious Fourth"
on Wednesday of last week re-
called a move in the Legislature
six years ago to celebrate all holi-
days on a Monday in New Jersey
for obvious reasons.

Acting Governor Prank S. Far-
ley, of Atlantic City, while serv-
ing in the House of Assembly, in-
troduced a bill in 11KS8 requiring
the observance of Lincoln's Birth-
day, Washington's Birthday, Inde-
pendence Day, Columbus Day, and
Armistice Day on the Monday near,
est to the day on which they ac-
tually occur. The bill, which passed
the House of Assembly, but stalled
in the Senate, allowed the Gover-

500,000 for construction whuu in-1 nor to dntermine the exact Mon-

OUR DEMOCRACY—by Mat

THE DAY'S WORK-
THE MORROW'S RESOURCE

A FULL M ILk SUPPLY AND THE BUILDING UP

OF A HARDY PRODUCTIVE HERD FOR. THE

FUTURE ARE DEPENDENT UPON THE REGULAR.

AND 6ENEROU? FEEDING AND SYSTEMATIC

' CARB WHICH THE FARMER GIVES Tp HIS CATTLE.
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LIKEWISE, THE PROOUCTIVEHESS OF OUR' ECONOMY
AND ITS RESOURCES F.OR FUTURE GROWTH ARE
oemiopNT UPON-ruf REGULARITY OF ,04^ ,
WORK HAWT9 AND UPONJOOR SYSTEMATIC PRAO&ite
OF TMItlFT - PUTTIWtf PART OP OUR. ? A R N I N f i 6 >•

A W D E ' k ) * -THE FUTURE IN WAR B O N O i ,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNT*.

Senators and the rural Senators
balked at the idea of changing the
lime'•honored holidays and re-
fused to go along with tho meas-
ure and it was buried in com-
mittee,

CHICKENS: — Consumers and

demands of the
against pbti'iuinl enemies from
without. It is as much beside the
point to advocate eompulsorj'
military Irainiiiit <>" the itrounils
of its benefits to I he health and

professional marketers arc
scouting the New Jersey ^country-
side these days in search of poul-
try and eggs and offering, vevy
attractive prices for the bii'ds and
their by-products.

As thfi result,' the great short-
age of eggs and poultry at present
is expocted to get much worse in
tho fall. Housewives are Mocking
on the farmer's door and pleading
for chickens and the bliiek market-
ers have been known to buy; up the
entire output of a farm.

Tho fancy jiricea offered pro.
vide no encouragement whatso-
ever for a farmer to sweat through
a season of keeping poultry for
eggs when he can malic more
money on a single transaction, and
State agricultural -officials are
frankly worried about the situa-
tion.

Baby chick hatcheries are run-
ning later than usual to meet tho
demands and are Hold out even
before the clikka are, hatched out.
High OPA point values on meuls,
butter awl cheese are, blamed for
the condition.

iSCHOpARSHIPS:—Nuw Jersey

has a law authorizing scholarships

to thcjiK State Teachers Colleges

for ambitious high school gnidu-

atqs who cannot afford to pay four

years of tuition and other costs,

that helps to assure a constant

supply of teachers for tfte public

schools of the Stale.
This'year 68 students will enter

the eollogea in September with
scholarships as tho result of the
191(7 statute. Eyery student has
satisfied all entrance requirements)
for one of tho teachers colleges,
has maintained a rang in the upper
has maintained u rank in Ihe upper

^graduating class, and has demon-
strated need for iiiuincial aid to
the satisfaction o'f the1 president
of the toachfi^ collgge iuyfhich.lhe
student has registered.

The scholarships ure awarded
by. counties in the ratio which tho
population of tho county bears to
tiie total population of the State.
'Phfe--total—-ntHnbeii awawkd ... is.
equal to ten per cent of tho f resli-
nmn class. Such a scholarship ex-
empts its holder from the pay-
ment of tuition uiu.l Ubui^tory
fqeajfor tho flqrular /college ijfeaf.
If the student maintains a aatia.-
factory record,, the mihakuahip
may be renewed and the student

education of youth as it is to op-
pose it, by invoking rofeiTnces tn
"the Anu'rican Way."

Just what military conl'.ngen-
cics we arc. to prcpavi' against is
not yet ck'ar. The opponi'iits of
the pending bill )ni' lifibt in thin
j'lispui'l. It in piMtba'bly unwise and
unni'ci'ssary to iM'iuiiiit the United
States too hastily tu a vast pro-
gram designed to pl'uvidi' si'.curity,
not against pro-bable dangers, but
against any possible hazards.
Even with early victory over Ja-
pan there would lie time jn which
to assess carefully the world situ-
ation of tin-' immediate future and.
the military provisions reiiuircd
to meet it. 'before the existing
armed forces need' be reduced or

on. Faqe 10)

The Fifth Column
When A m e r i c a n do1

reach"a-fiermjiu town
.industry W«B mitoed tiy th«J
••rt, the reports are cin
the. pluitt was spared ..
British capitelista And an
•in thckcoinpahy. When tho
come upon such an industry,
b»cau8e of Amcri*in ii

Tho German Army maybe i
tcred. The Nazi regime, mi
smashed. But the (roocl old . „_
Column ia still doing Dusineii"
tho pld stnnd.—W*itiin(tan

Attack On Black Marl
In appiaising ihc current fo

situation two aspects muBtl
tinffuished: production and
bution, Total production ot
has.declinod moderately fronV,
year's record total. Howtvoty S«
after allowing for the
menu o f thu armed forces^"
allies and liberated peoples, J
amount of food available for i
inns is u.bout et|ual to that ift
pre-war period. The difficulty
found in thu fact that •consul̂ )
incomes have expanded so L '
that the, prfc-wni" supply is
quate to meet current demand
C'ivifian1 supplies can be incre;
either by expanding .the total'
put or by reducing the
diverted to the armed forces
sent abroad. The reduction in '
chases for the armed forces
announced should help to eaao '
civilian supply shm-tage. In ad
(ion, the total supply of ment {fit
scheduled to expand because Hit?
the sharp increase in the numlwf
of sti'ern sent to be fattened1 1
the feed lots.

The primary difficulty today
found in the distribution of t h e
available supplies. Thin irmldiBtrt-
luition is dm* in large measure tfl«
inadequacieii in the controls 1n»
tro'duced Uy (lovcrninent agancles
and to the railure to tax away a
larger proportion of the, consum-
ers' incomes-. The Former pro,bl«an".
is recognised in the program puoi- <
posed .by thirteen northeastern
Governors to curtail the black?
market. This calls fcn',(l)
artion of nnsat rationing from Uia|t-
foi- other producU; (i) a redufci
tion in the number of licensed'
slaughterers; (I!) a revision ot
tho quota system to allow the/
slaughter of animals which will be

anyway; ('!) stricter con-
(Continued o» Page S)
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Corp.

f We make mortgage loans at reasonabla
" rates and our convenient pay-oif tepna
ofiei you many advantages. Close con- _

' tact with friendly people who know you,
is one of these. ;

We are interested in you and we look
alter, your interests well. See us first
about your mortgage financing plans.
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Escape From Darkness
Br L, PAUL

as Hans Ti'ii-y •'t-
was a '.»i-t("J ii
brain, .-itoinK ir;*
th* SUM-'| ^I- .V?

harder ih&r. 't<-«-l

But the J>'; I'-' ''•:-

brutality. '

their !<*a i<

imi. He
•i nhoft
h»<! put'
• hairc-i

•fd their

•rr<».!, t
Hsr.s wi

fu;;>-. s;

t bo«y . "V ' : i
r ; ,,••. '-I(!«k;.'.ir

Kvi n 1 mils*.,

Hin;:ni"r Hi.-j'i-

for

" B a : you are her*—and no*
lliy. You rfc.'.ii .ll 'Sa? You, Vi"
jfTfat < rs(rir!<-'.'r, ;ht- l)a;!'!er of air-

H,- "VV/th or—ifc'.-y -.vi-

a har.sl (•:: oru< wall prewd
fii-jd'-n ."pi'iritr and went through
;.>;,, ,jn,,r ;},at opened on damn
-•"p« cut :rs rock. Groping, Hsr.p
'"liowi/1, <w withered" hand oh
ihf w»!l, uneven Jejsps ftuiflbiinji.
He could h«ar, but could not *ee
Kurt. Now and tfci-n Kurt wogld
••ay "RifrSn here,'1 or "Ben<t low.
roof."

They tame out under star?,
then around • crags with stunted

Hii nil.
slippH -•
hall. Out
like wav.-

' bear, «'r <•

. fe
the.

'.'ii«tk

COTl)'.) '

!v' "'Bjit.'you hid buil; it.
• • ' I

toiay's Pattern

« for
riC''!.«.

r^ and through fhort
<;r>uld now .Me dim-

alfd 't»»th ih«y fot-

Tii. H,r.

.|f. t'>!,
j

Hi-
Th'-

l ' pr('-..'ir(-:i
jt|"i.''- an.-' .-t

tVry >ij :( ' ; N'i. •"-'.'•J.uf

ftt- t n n l . ' ' H a t th>- .-?i*ti •.

i«v

»v,i'rv:

a .Is*!

hS

cd
uiifi Ku:1:

nic£K(!i iiVni hai ;r.
{ITUUII ota'fi. B:it

The man eaiiH Hsn.- miw ̂
flam" ••jiiiriifing ; ip ufi
T h a t ,-w<iu!<i b>- ti-MMi
loifgi'- • thi- m"l> *•»>
walled ."lowly to I?'.!-

ihv hovlzon

t;( (iamji sir and
dim-lit passage cut from livi:
Tock. A key, n door; ^"nifthintf j
stirred. He said—-''Kurt—("Mifir. |
Kurt. Thank find t+n-y saved j
you." The s'»tnPt?!:r;if :r. th<- ci'l!!
replied, "You have -k:!!i-d God,
Hani>.-" It was a fiat voice.

Hans' krt»«<A what rijrid •w.-hooling
had b!e4<ht-fi th«' tor.<'. '"You rt-
m.ember rm\." ht> said p'iftly.'

"But y!>u—frogo!,*' Kurt laid,
"1 heard bu: ;b<'p day? at").

No» you an- htrc. I isi not an
idle man.'Kurt." >H f'ljninuci a>
if rtproachir.g tfcc man hefore him
for issuminjf thai •.;« ;iff:;ir.=. rouid
possibly h-v;; intrudr-.-l on1 one -')

! As if

r Mi! P. »1nw
f-Fi«i r>'-a?sur*d him. The man
hH'J wiiit thiy-%eertp way of
a ??i'i kr.fc'H-'.Hs ^vety inch..

! 1 javt ; . tr,e •i-5'(is of a t a t .
r«Vdin'tr. rSii> iV.ough f l ' l ^

'i!. '"I .haVi- wa!k?4' t
(!'J ':!nf.- wht:.': I b'ji\*. it for

^jto.a frrfcaf
--. • Fu:\ sheatl *.'s^ -floor met
i'-r f:in.< anif'cnded,, fartiicr-, a
r. Fhor.(-, over '.he- "-mountain

the i wsitinjr, the,
Kurt had met,

. Trn-

I Pattern 9105 comes !n siies 14.
! 15, 18, 20; K..?!. W. 28, 40. 42. Sire
16 takes i'i yards 39-Inch fabric.

I Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 NeWs-

plainly Size, NAME, .ATJDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents

fir-; ftranjfv1 thir.t:
Han? >hoved him -up and in.
whti-is li'crf in <ictp-prnov*d

irafks, htsJi-d toward the Mar.
. H:.s5 spun the f*ro"pt-iktj>nd Kurt,
!hi> fid ikiU'Rot f « r j ^ ^ i , nuned

•.he. roarir.(f cylindei's-into lusty
' life. Hac* crawled in beliind. The
; p!ar.(; b«jfan to mflvt down the
track, out, out above the valley,

"Er rand!" Hans screamed tri-
imithantly. "Eneknd, Kurt, whore

- tnty f\tt not ass-a.^inate!".
The piiot made no reply. The

• p^ni- flew Uvcl.
• "Enpland—heaven for you af-
ter the prison cinip of Gaden!"
Hanfi, cried, then streamed, "Lift,

Mift her. Kurt—the mountain!"
Kurt >*t<4: "Aj Gad'.-n. tbey put

: out my, eyes."

Other Opinions
(Continued- jrotn Editorial Page)
\\<A over •rjpplu-F of food goingJ U S T O pp gg

more for our Marian Martin Sum- ; o pu},i;t (.-atirif* placejj; <">) en-

tian Science U}VM«*

Church Calendar
took, send now!,

(mer pattern Book! Kasyto-make 'L0Mm,nl ,,n a national scale; and
[clothes for all. FREE nightgown (). i f , , ( d J h

rut! it of this program is that it is
ik'.-ientd 'io correct some of the
Govumment actions ' which have,
forced supplies into illegal chan-

Kurt isix-eil-, an tdgt of bitter-
nc?s creeping" inio Hie flat voice.
"Thcn I weii^ away."

"I did not know till three days
ago," Hans told him. '*Id
'tinics .men arc not ur.it?
memories."

I lived." Kurt made a

First Chorch of Christ, Scien-
tist, Scwarf-n, i-> i branch of t'fte
Mother Church. Tin- Fitit Church
of Christ, Scienti-t. in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services a' 11 A.
M Sunday School V. ":"$ A-; M. i movement1 of hi* h«m)«.
Wednqsdiy Hwtinior.iiil uK-i-tinir, j "When I found o\;t,
8 P. M.; Thurf/lav. reading room.
2 to 4 P. M.

"GOD" is the IwsrTn-sirnK'ii
subject for Sunday, July 15.

GOLD EX TEXT: "The Lor,]
hath .prepared his' tHrone in the-
heavenn; and his kih(t<l(un rulcth
over all." (Ps, 103-.19).

SftRMON; Passacrcs from the
of the BibleKing James version

include:
""When (Vie'e'vc'ri was"cohVej flity;

roufflil unto him many that
possessed with devils: ami hi
out the spirits with bis word, nnd
healed all that were -siek:"* (Matt,
fi:U>). Correlative phssage?""from
"Pcicnce and Health v.uh Key to
tht' Scriptures" hy Mary Baker
Eddy include: •>

"If God lu-ai.-i not the sick, they
are not healed, for no lesser pPitt-
er equals th<f infinite All-power;
bat God. Truth, Life, .Love, does
heal the- sick through the prayer
of the righteous." (p. 231)

nek
This program appears .to fie

these j more practical than the inflation-
r. our' ary proposals rnade bj' Mr.

\ Hoover. The Hoover program
slight '•• would result in .1 sharp rise in

• food prices. Tlw effect would be
Han.1! j to scrap the entire stabilization

went'Oil. "Well, you are here.! proaram, since it is.doubtful thpt
Why they put you under protec
live custody I do not know. J am
taking the ri.sk. Cousin Kurt. I
am camblinR. (There will -he-
changes in Germany. If rm.riRht

"It will now.be safe to know
me,.your cousinf Kurt .Wke in
bitterly now: "And the changes?"

They could not hear, those
Ttt!t',' "istpf •Tfipiifer.-But

were | Hans knew, and said— .
cast | "We must go.-"

"Where?1

"England. You can still handle
? Y k h '

wage rates could be held in line
il^harp price rises were permitted
for foods. The major advantage
of the Governors' program,.on the
other hand, is that it is predicated
upon the assumption that correc-
tions must be made within the
framework of the stabilization
program,- which must be retained.

The'adoption of the Governors'

a plane? You know the

'luctions in purehastis' for the
armed forces and the scheduled
expansion in meat supplies, will
po far to reduce the scope of the

"I built h," Kurt told him. He
seemed to ponder this strange pro-
posal, then came to his -tlesiaionJ-

"We must go in darkilesa. ThAt
i.1 essential. That'was tho secret of
my camouflafie. Follow me."

He led the way into the hall,
passed down it, counting his Pttps,

to blackmarket U\ poultry, meat and
esgs. HoweVcr, it may he doubted
whether any program can elimi-
nate the black market'completely,
because the basic pressure is found
in swollen incomes which probr

ubly will̂  be with- us for the dura-
tion. But a considerable improve-
ment in
possible.

the present situation is
rN. Y.

OUR THANKS TO THE
PEOPLE OF NEW JERSEY

For Their Participatioij in
Our War Bond Campaign

Our "ThatThey Shall Live" war bond campaign is over.

Ybti bought bonds and those bonds will buy field hospi-

tals. You may have the satisfaction of blowing that your

bonds will be used to help our wounded men. Field hos-

pitals are equipped to give emergenoy treatment and by

so doing, save countless lives and ease untold suffering,
•

• Our 'Keep Pitchin' SloganV Contest drew a lame num-

bet of entries and the winning, names will be announced

just as soon as the judges have given their decisions.

Public Service and its subsidiary operating companies

join Uncle Sfarn in thanking you all for your responselo*

178.45

MUGGS- AND SKEETER 4 - B y VALLV Bisnr.pl

THE FLOP FAMILY
> OOT5POKE,f

SKIPPY —By PERCY CU(bHy
"Why didn't ^atetl me

was sittin'dowiv

TUFFY — B y IK 111

NAPPY

SUCH RSHrriNGiit?OtfT YOU NEIGHBOR

- W \» -PX7,

/ O U
CfKU TELL ME 7

AN11 CAN'T EVEN
GET ONE
.FIGHTER'

—By m V TBiM.W

DETECTIVE RILEY

(LOOK SON? JACK D£*(PSEY dMCE TOLD
( M E , IF A FELLOW HA9N0 COMf IDENCE \

IN HIMSELF, HE'S LICKED BEFORE HE

i "DiSGuise

•"' AS PRINZE

• RlUY HAS '

BEEN ABLE.
IN

INTRANCE
' ' TO TriE
. GUARDHOUSE

TO SEE MIKE
CA9EY.AN

WHO IS
BEING HELD
, PRISONER
. 6Y*1ME

f SPHINX*

LISTEN,YOUBROGUEIN I DANKYlAO.BEtAVE
t . A i

HUMAN PORMfwHEMAREJME ,'OI WUZ MINDIw'jF DEFINE V YOUR BU5INESS" DESERVES THE

. '—By RICHARD LK1
''••;••'":, '

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
i

ME BUtto! ANYBODY WHO

SO YOU DO NOT Wl!

TO. SPEAK f-WE SPHINX

HAS WAYS TO MAKE
V E KNOWN CASEY A IL MY U I •:.. •'[

NEVBE SEEN HIM S M O K E . . . A S & i i

SHARI BRING* HIM TOBACCO... i jBACKMA1N,

a'vecor

It
i©eS3K MIUER, AM AGED CBONE
--" UVED (N BRITAIN IN THE C*/5

- B y BOB DAK I

6 F SIR WALTER 5C0TT. WA{5 HELD IN .
AWE B^ THE SAILORS AND FISHER-
MEN OF ORKNEY 15LAND5... SME
WAS SUPPOSED TO B£ ABLE TO
RAISE k'smm ey TOSSINQ A BLACK

" - 1 CAT INTO

HINDU WFE,
KOALLVA KORMI

Of CALCOTTA
SUED HER

OLD HUSBAN6,
LIC^ICHAND KORMI.

.DESEIiCfvOH
D NON .

SUPPORT.'



•HIP
CONVERSION

,,,-iion ot

'rSuhe teturti « re-
of" soldiers in Europe

ntpirtly, according to
'Ln'im.' Ailminifltratioti,

are already
, i r oflfie 100 Victoiy
,•',', ,.,,nv«i-tctl to carry an
j " , r,(|(i soldiers on a trip.
. victory ships are ex-
^ ,f,mwmt about 1,200,-
,,.. ii month-

,,ELPS MOTHER

|-|.|1.;, On.—Mary Afton,
' . \,'I;TO woman, fell in'
" l 1 ^ " in the to»d while
"' ,1, , . clothes' she had
f ,. i,;,,. mother, 103 years

lives a qimrter of ajnile

in

u
suffered & dlslo-
' the fall , •

-,;F.GAt N o t i c e s - •

I liiil

LEGAL NOTICES

•** L U I I V M i l "

w. Roll Co., n cor-
nra NflllM mid illch-

Nidllii, her Imtdmnd, or
••id, husband of Clara

. J tho mst:miiY he: John
brands Cnhlll ami Mrs. John
Fronds Cahlll, his wiriv A lev-
anilor Bwor; Thomas MrMul-
•Mlel ! ' m , e l '''"• I l l l r n ; 1 n n ( l Mrs.
William )i' Oreon, and 'lliolr or
nny of their rimpe.ctive, un-
known hfilrs, ilovine.cn, personal
representatives, executors nd.
mlnlstriitovs, Rrnnle.es, nsslirni
or Hitcoossiors In rlglit, title 0«
interest.

BV virtue of an-Ortfcr of the Conn
of (Jhaneory of Nt\w .Icrnt'ji made
on th* day of the d\£e hereof, In a

.. . - • "• munlcip^ corpora-
lion of tho Still0 or Now Jersey in
complainant, and you . ami ul'hc,r.<
tire tlifc (le.fGndnftts, you n r i . re(|ulred
to .appehr rtnd answer tho bill of
sala complainant on or betoro the
n V , * » . nf^Bn^mhiT, no«, or Iho
B.ald- bill will be- taken us ennfnased
4gn|nst you, •

Tha ssid b'UtlB died to ahnnlutnly
rarnc!

LEGAL NOTICES

ondum and thS heat lnt«e»ts ot ttl»
Township;

2. •t'potl adoption of thl» OrdU
"ice. the, Towushln Clerk sh»ll
use ,1 certified copy thereof to hi

served upon the Officer charged
with tiie duty of preparing election

ttllh n request that the
nt Hie sale nlmll lie placed

iiimii the. ballots used at the next
nilece.NlInK Uenernl FMentlon. 8juch
OIIICIT Mlinll lmve ths tpiftslfon print-
ed nn the election ballots In slib-
slantlnlly the follottlnfc form:

"SHALL TltK KMA8HKY WA-
TRU KYHTBM IIB SOLD FOR
Tlj'K SUM uV 110,(100,00?"

"Y«a" "No"
a. If a mnjorlty of-lhn iefral vot

HVH voting at such election shall
vote "Vi's," the Townnhlp Commit-
tec limy, In Un discretion, accept tho
hid herein before set forth unil sub-
ject V" Ifrnis mid conditions named
curry nut such atile an authorized by

1 This Drill rmnce.' slmlL tafco ef
feel In the manner prescribed by
linv. .*• ' •

s- AltmtsT V.

K«r«r t o . W»t| DoffcK 1IK/414
nv puBtif

pb and rflTndoso m nil
Hunt and erjiilty nr redemption of,
m aflrt to tne flftmiMsi flsHbT m
cortlflctttoir

h b 17

emption of,
fle.sc.Hbe.<T m

d t d N
flM fle.sc.Hbe.<T m

cortlflctttoir nr tax miles dated No-
vohiber- 17, 102(f, Wltrunry 10, 1|);||
Juno 10, IMS,- .luflc t, JMJI, and Sep-
tember IS, 1D4B; COVOHUK Lola M

VIJ SYNCH'S
v,' iiiUmiB lo amity "in
,.;..• committee of., tlic
',' wnndlirlrtRil! for n

,.|,.niiry llfrtall Uofl-
,..,. Heretofore, lumiert

'..:, f,n- nrpmlnes- RltU-
:• u'<''n'l>r!ilne t^venire,
',. T,,\viislilp o( .Wood-,

•nr,', should be mndn
n-rlllnif to: 13., ..I,

i.bin Clorl', Wood-

N .1 .
Herretnry.

Ave. ,

MAY CONOKUN-:
|..nwl, on November
;. i 1'iiwcr of Attorney

jlMi-liin V. Schwarti ,
• i\r uoilee that salcl
,,infy Is revoked nnd
, ill iithp.ru ImvliiK

in,- siiiil Marljin V.
•in- attorney in fart,

,,. hiM-i'liy notified
,,;• left my )io'm>, I
,,nii|iili' for I t

my hunic, nor
for

ili

;i]i|irov;i

ini5

llio Pfty-
eil hy her

In llrst

i ni kv.ninl

20. In Bl,iitk'8.U; Lot i in Hlilftk -101;
Lot ,101- \fl' Blbek B29; T(Ot IRT; |,,
Block Dili; Lota lo'nnrt'12 In Kinds
432-1.; Lot I-1V In nfor.k 787; Lot-)
3 n.ml • In Uloek S59-M; Lot Kl in
Block 448-T; Lots 19 to 21 Hi Kind;
filO-H; Loin 2250 nml 32BI In 'Ulock
478-C;: Lot 1 in Block 77; Lot 1 in
HI wit 78; Lot 1 in Ulock 711; Lot 1 In
Block 80; Lot .2 InWoc.k S0-A; Lot*
HI to 34 In HlUek'lUS; l.nt I In Block
890, and Lot 1 In Hloclt Sllll-A, pu
the ABSe.Bnme.nt Mnp far. tho Towii-
fthlp of Woodbrldgti in MlddloBGl
County.

And you, the above nnmed, nre
mafic (lofendniits bennusc you linvo
or may clnimtn haven lion or lle.tin,
or some rlirht, title, Interest, estate,
claim In or to thfc premises dcscniied
In Hiilfl bill of ciimpliilnt.

VICTOR SAM-UKL,
Hollcltor for the (.omnlnlnanl,
24 Coinin«r<ie Ktroftt,
Newark 2, Now Jersey.

Dnteil; July 3rd, l'j'16. • • •
1.1* 7.12,10,26; S-2

Attest:
H. .1.

•'• Tuwnshlji OUrk.
•TiiH(!,;Hiivi'riliit!i1 in the

ciU-I,ei!dc.r on .luly Bin unrt
rjtii, IIIWH-'WIIW Notlea of
mi.-lu-ly. lOih, i.flir., nt the
JlunlcliKii HlilK.,,Ht 8.1*. M. tWf) .

July
tlrf

SOTIfiFl
lfi liKl\WHT GIVEN thlil

ill" following jiroposed urain'inct
WHS intrmliiri'd, nnrl punned on flrsl
IfiidliiK tit .11 mealing of the'ToT^n
shin (.'imimltteo of tlic Towtislllp 0
W l l l l In the Ci>tihly'of Mid

Jlfl tli 2

CECAL NOTICES

New ;loi-rsoy,-.Juiia on tlie 2nd
. Jiily, HHi'i, iind tlmt said

riliiiiiiif-c ŷ111 bb taken up for fur-
ID ion and IIna 1 imssngp.
of saW Towmthl-p Com^

at Its meetlnE

t list- conxlderiulon and flmii, pssjuige

mlitee to be 1- ... . . .
rO'.Mii In the. Milnlcl|ial nulldlnu In

e, New ,lnr,sey, on the Kth
tiny of'Jiiiy. HHIi, nt 8 o'clock P. M.

NOTICR
••MI TVItONK'S HAP. : •
ISC, Inlcnils to apply I i..

11 I'lilnmlttee (if the
• WnmlhrldKe for ft
, , iny lietall ('nnmimp-
lMti'l"t'i>i-e Issued to
lor pivmlHPH iltuafed

r.i ;ui.l Superhlnhway,
•i-lilli of Woodbrldge,

1 any. should be made
in writing to; 11, .1.

.-.i-nsliip Clerk, Wood-

Tn IMwanl a, Kelly:
Hy vlrlile of an order of the Court

of Clinilei'iy. of New Jerssy, made
on the (lute hereof1, In a cause where-
in Heydeii (!hemtcal Corporation; l«
L-nmplnlnunt mid The Delta Com-
pany, Hdwtirrt O. Kelly nnd Alex-
«ntlrr Katate Inc. nre defendants,
you are required to appear :nul an-
swer the hill of said complainant
on gr before the 27th day of AUK-
il.it nest, or, the, siild lilll will bo
tulten tv» iliirif(!S!!eil ugulnst yo\i.

The aalrl bill Is died to foreclose
c.erliiln certificates of tax nalt-a, pur-
eliased hy the'Township of Wood-
brlrtRP, Inr.lmllnK eertlflc-afo niimhef
K,;i?,l, duted May 3, 19If), unit as-

slKtieil by RiUd Townslijp to said
Ilpyd«n Chcialral <!nrppratlan by ns-
slKiinient Miilcil NoVfinbcr 2W, 'Ull'J,
»iiifl certlllraitL' nf tax sale, covorlns
lot 1 In block !ir,, us shown on Hi

(luplii'iilo or .kiiltl Township of
WnoiibrldKe; and you un> maile a
durendiint bcciiime you claim or may
claim an- Interest In srtlil litidu,

IH or nuiy be a lien on \ba
same, to wit, the lands described
In the said certificate of tax sale.'

Dated; .lutie 20. 1H4',.
Stfpheh K. HnmoRv!,

' • Solicitor for complainant,
ItiirlNui ISullding,
l'prth Anihoy, N. J,

L « 5 8 T r l 1 9

I M! AMI LttNOH, INC.
1 i:nn|iii, President
I'.runsvvh.'k Ave.

. n i H i v . N . - . J . '

!•.,- I'hiMiiim, .Secretary
Iiiun^wii-k Ave .

y, N. ,1.
i.iiitinl, Vice P re s iden t
1.11 Ave.

miHjy, N. J.

IIw. DliY (IK N E W JUlLSiiY

I\V. '1',), or an soon tbereftfter-aR ..
nitiitcr i-iln be reached, at which
linic iind place all pcrsnns wl]o may
lie Interested therein will he given
in opportunity lo be heard concer'n-
hii? tlio sume.

, R ,1. DUOTGAN;
Township Clerk.

AN OUTMNANCU'KOR THIO VACA-
TION OF AMI) 'fW, URI.BASE AND
i:xTIN<ttnsiI.MI:NT OK TTIK TOB-
L!<: UKillTS IN till A1US1NO FIIOM
TlliU UIOIilCATinN OF A PORTION
OF CUTTUliS DOCK KOA1) LYING
HKTWHUN AMHOV AVKNUM AND
KTATH WIC.lf.WAY ItOUTK #-l, also
known us tlimvery floulevuvd IN
TMH WOOIMIIilliflH HHi'lTION OP
Tlli|;T()\VNHlllIM)|.'-WOOI>ltHIDGR
AND (!OUNTV OF AflDDLTTSKX.

WIIUIMOAK, U aliimiirs that Cut-
lei'.t lio'-U llonil nppriirn on the TiiX
AxiioKttniciil. Miip of Woodlirldgo in
the Township ot Woodbrldge wbst-
erly from Amboy Avenuii to Btfttn
UiKhwiiy lloMte #1, ;ilso known us
I'nnvpry Houlcvnril, and

\Vlli;itl'',A,s, It further appears
tlnil Hie siiid purl Ion of Cutters
Duck liwiil wua never ncccpted by
the TuwiiVhip nf Woodhrhlge, nor
liasi the Toivhnlilp of Wondbrldge
ever iiei-fuirTU'd any work lowiird
Ihc lualnleiijince of siild rofiil, and

Wlf.lOllHAS, It appeura that the
public Ititcreal will be bi-tter serveil
hy ICICIISIIIK' lands within' the area
(if Unil pai-l of ('niters pnek llnud
as horciniiftcr described:

BIO IT OltUAlN'IOI) by tlie Town-
sthlfi CommiLtee of thii Township of
Wmidbrhlne. in tlic County of Mid-
dlesex tliat:

Section I. The public rights arla-
liiKr from the dodientiun of that piirt
nf CutlerH Dock Koild described as
follows:

llUfllNNlN'C! at a point formed by
, | the Inli rsi'cllon nf the westerly lino

™»"' l '« ni st. (iciiiHc.H Aveiiii(?, or Amboy
NOTJCK IS lIKKRin' fllVKN that • Avenue, and tlic southerly line, of

tho following proponed ordinance [cxteiiKinn (if ('utteri; Dock Hodil
beginning point being the

TO'WftoM itMKX TOW
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the' Town-
dhlp of Wonflbrldlte held MondBy,
July 2nd, 19(5, 1 wtis airecled
to adve,rtine tlie fnot Ihat "11 fltim-
day evonlntr, .Inly ldlli, 1945, the
Twnslt ip Unminmee will nii-fet «i

1>. M. '(WTt In the Committee
Cliambern, M e l i u i r l a l Mnnldpiil
Rulldlni?, Woorttirlilge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public pale
and to tht highest bidder according
to terms nf siile oil Hie with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to he publicly read prior ti. »nK
Lots 13 nnd II In Block 60HK, Wood-
brltlgB Township Assessment Map.

TnRa fiirtner notice' nmt ' ui»
Township CommllleB bus, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to lnw, flsed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will •'" sold luRctlirr
wltlunll other details pertinent. nnld
minimum . price bcln^ >2nO.OO plus
costs of ^irepiirlng deed and ;ndvei'-.
tl»ing this Bnl<>. Raid loto In sntil
block, If sold on.terms, will roqiirrt,
a flown payment of J2R.00,, the bal-
ance of pitniliaso price to lie paid In
fdiial monthly insmllmients of 110.00
piu* Interest, and other, ftrms pro-
vldcil fur In conlmct of utilo.

Talt* further 'notice" that at sah'
said or 'any date to w;bich 'I nm>
he. afljoiirned the Township Cnffi-
.mltted'l-naervps the r ight In Its.dln
cro.iion to re.l(:i't any one yr (fH hlil'
and to1 sell1 aalil lots In- BOItl blo'ck
to such bidder as It mtiy select, line
regard being given to, t«niis and
munner of payment, In enso one ol
niorfc minimum bUis -shall be' re
eelved. , ' *

Upon acceptance of.the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tin!
Township Committee and the T1*
Irient thereof by the pufrhafltr .
cording lo tlie manner of purchase
In occordanhe with terms of mUc on
tile, the Township will deliver a bar
gain and sale deed for fntd premises,

DATRD: ,luly 3rd, iUTi, •
I!. .1.1 (UN1UA H, Township Cleric

To be mlvertlHed .Inly 5th urn
July 12th, i n : , In the Independent
Leader.

irii w-fii naektt iin/414
tTK-r. »v l - t m . i c <Ai,r.

TO WHOM IT MAY CU.^CRltN:
At a reRitlnr IPcctliiK or

Township Committee cifutho To
»|rl|i Of WtmilbTlilisT iir'Ul Mmi
inly •,.jinrt,- .INS,' I was.
n iblveriittft thl' fad Hint'on Muu-
•HV '(ivenlnK. July Kith, 1̂ -IS, the
'owiisihlp (•.'(,'iuiiiHCe* will lucft at

V. M. (.WT) In th* Committee
!|inmji€'fa.7 M e m n r l n l Municipal

"A

II Smith, Jr., anil I'JIleen
lii, his wife; Udwii

n.l Mrs. Kilward Klmon,
•. .Mrs. Cyrll^S. Jrency,
Cyril S. "Trtacj'^a for-

in:; I1!. Vcrrui M'-'Calic;
i. ;i-v Wintjen and Iliir-
U'in'jcii, her hujtband;
ituilla Trcacy, Widow;

:. Tivacy: Henry HcliU
Henry Jleldc, hlsj wife;

iHliv it nd Mr. Murphy,
! "i Ida Murphy; Frank
urn and Kathliicn V.

i.i-' wife; Nathan Wil-
it'lu'sncy mid Mr.i. Na-

iKirn MaeChesnoy, his
luir II. Hall unil Mr«,

I1.. Mall, his wife; Alfred
i.ii--" :nul lOsthcr U M.ur-
:• v.-ife, ur Mrs. Alfred .1.
. wile of tlie said Alfred
i'i'.v, or Mr..Murpliy> hus-

il.r: suiii Estlicr L. Mur-
!!:>• "::sc muy be; Jt-na
l.ina Morclij and Jo-

lliii'elll, • lier litlHhand;
A'. I'iutd ami May Pinto,

r: Michcle I'lnto and
l-li'-li- I'into, his) wife,
'i. Smith ami lira. Lonon
'-. his wife; RarlUn Clay
tn Curporatlon, ti New
•u'lKii'iitlon; John !i. Kra-
'•' 'i"i' ut the Last Will
•iniiC'iit of AliiKiindfir ,T.
dirisisiid; Gerard llolil-

wns IntnidiiciMl anil passed on first
roadliiK «t a mecliiiiv uf the Town-
ship Commitli'c uf the Tuwnsliip ot
AVoodbiiil^i1, In tlie County of Mid-
dlesex, New .Icrsey, held oi
day of .luly, IfMii, ami tliat raid
(in'linance will be laken up fur fur-
ther cunsiih'i'.'itlon and linal PaKsaRe
at a mcctlui; of said Townsliip Com-
mittee to he liclil at l(s mee.tlnK
roiiiu In tliir Muiiii-iiial I'uililiiif; In
Wnodbiidire, N'-w .lersc.v, mi tlic 10th
day of .Inly, HHf', al S o'clock I1. M.

\V. 1',), or as soiin tlicrcaftcr as Haid
nultei' ciii'i lit; reachi-d. . i t 'which
ime nnd'iihicc sill perndiia who iniiy
ie IntcrcHled therein will he given

an ii|i|,Virtiinity to be heard coneern-
IIIK the same.

H, .1. DI1NIC.AN,

SI-1I.IAN OIjniMANCR TO
KlvASHKY WATUrt KYKT
j t t ' T T O i:i-;i-'WHKNin!.\i.

UK IT Olilt.MNKU by the Town-
sbip Cdinuiitlct) of the-Township ot
Wiioillii-lilue In the• l^oiirtty of.Mld-
iltescx I hnl:

1. The Keimhey Wntcr. System,
ii.slslliiK (if all water iliiilns, slerv-
•H, .lueii'i'H ami hydrants .owned by

the Township (if WuudbrldBe, m tho
area hounded iiti tlie North by Le.-

Kh Valley' Hailroad, nn the, Kast
by Florida" (irove licmcl and C'ltj; of
JVrth Anihoy, on I lie South by tliu
Ilaritaii Illvcr, and on the west by
Crows MilLRnntl, bo kohl to Mid-
dlesex Watrftt Company u£ 5S Hroad
Street, l-:|izalu:lh, \ , ,1.,-on Its lild
nf Jlii.liliili.lili, subject to" the i'ollow-
Int; term's and conditions:

(a> That the certllieil chock de-
posited with bid remain on deposit
with Ihc Township Clerk until lild
|.i .acceptI'd or rejected hy the
Township Committee, whi» rcseryns
the I'lKlit t" exercise its discretion
oil Ihi-accclitaniie, Mtlijccl ti, iul'L-r-

iHiillieasteiiy corner of lamis;
or I'urinci'ly (Mftver-drecn Dairies
In'c:; thenceCl) Mouth 111° (ID' Went,

the 2nd IHIOUK the mirllicrly line ot lands of
Ciiiver-lii-cen . Dairies *Inc, 388.91)
feet lo a lioilit In Hie norihcrly right
of w:iy lints ot' Cutters Spur; thence
('-) aloni? HiiUl vinht of wny line o(
CuUera Spur oil a curve to tlio left
buying ii radius of :'7f> feel, an arc
distance m' ;i;i.31( feet to a point In
Ihe easle.i-,|y line of Slate Highway
IMulc if I, iilmi known as Convery
Ikiuleviird; tlioniMi ('•',) alnnu' .said
line of Slate Highway Route #1
North 1̂1" 17' Must ;>l) '.111 fee: to n
point when! s'aiil lliu- of State High-
way Uoulc #1 is intersected by the
Imrlhei'ly line of tin; extension of
Cnll«™. Duck Kuad; thrtice M.)
iiluiiK sai<l northerly l i n e of
Ciitiei-s Dock Iload which is parallel
with and distant llfty feel' at ritjbt
ant ics to tile llr.-it dcscrilied course,
Xorlli 7t>' nil' Hast -litI.-I!) fuel to a
pulnl- in Ihc westerly line of St.
(ifiii-tfci? Avenue, or Amboy Avenue,
IhciHu i-'i) aloiiK siiid westerly line
of St. (ieorms Aveuuii Houth* 17° Oil'
Hast rill.07 feet to tins puiiiL' or place
itf iieKiiiuli',^'. lit; and -tlu' ;;ainc is
la-rt-by vacated and all rights oi tli
public (heroin and then-to arc here-
by i'i-leas,iil ami cxUnniljshcil.

Section' -. This onlirianco shall
take effect iiiimeiliat
siaiii!. anil pulilication
with law.

AIUU'ST !'

TII'IO
SL'«-

Heler toi tV-KO4( l lorkU
NO'liCK o r PlIIHilC

TO "WHOM IT MAY CONCRRN:
At n rcRiilar meeting . of tlu

Trfwnnhlp Committee of the Town
chip of WooilbrlilRe held Mii'nilnv
luly 2nd, 19ir,, I was dlrectert t(
advertise tlio fact that on Mon
ilny' evening, -Inly Kith, 1 ft-tr., tin
Township OommltlcQ will nii-et a'
S P., M. (WT) In the Conmiltc

ambers, M c in o r 1 a 1 Munlelpa
Miilkllni;, WunrlbrldKe, New Jerfley
and exiioso and sell at public
and to the highest bidder nceordini
lo terms* of sale on Ille with Hi
Township Clerk open W> !unpectlu
and to be publicly read prior tn sal
Lois 11 iind 11A in Block fid. Wo«d
bridge Towiisliip Assessment Mnp

Take fiirchcr notice tmit u
Township Committee has, by re.™
liitltm anil luirstKint to law, fixed
tninlmum price {it wliich said lot!
in said block will lie sold togethe
wltli all oilier details purtinciu, sa
minimum price lielnjr tr.00.110 plu
costtt of preparing deed an.l adve
tislnif Ilils siile. iald lots in sa
liliick. If sold on terms, will riviiil
u down piiyiucal. uf j.'iH.OU, tlm na
iinci! i,f purchase price to be P"
In ciiual jniinUily lnsliillnii'iits
J10.00 plus Inli'i'csl unil utlicr term
provided for in contract of Kale.

Take further notice that at yn
sale, or any date, to which it ma
be ndjniirned, the Township Col
mlttee reserves the right In its til
eri'tion to reject any one or all 1)1
and to sell Fiihl lots In said him
In Hiicli Milder as il may select, d
regard beiim* Klven to terms ai
loaiintr uf i>:t^'int-nt. l,n en-*,' one
more mininiiini biilsi shall bo r
cciveil.

l!pi>u nccpiitaiice of Hie inlnimu
bill, or talil iiliuvo tiiinliiiiiiii, by I.
Township Committee and the. |uty-|
nient thcrenf tiy tile purchaser ac-
onlinB to the manner* of pun-base

in iicuurdniice with terms of sale
(lie, tlie Town--lil|i will deliver

bargain and .sale deed lor said
premises.

lUTfilK .luly 3rd, lltlTi,
H. ,1. lil'NHiAM. TownxhIn Clerlt.

To be ailvertised July iith ami
July nth , 1!M5, ill ihe lnileiu-ixlcnl-
Leader.

irfl of pnrchnse price to he jmld In
innl monthly Instnllmnnta of J10.00
us Interest unit oilier terms HTO-

ed for In cnnlriict fit slllii.
Titko further not let' Hint at, snld
lie, or any dm* lo which it may
! adjourned the Tnwnxhlp Com-
Itlee rese^i-nfi tli« rl«lit In Its IIIN-

reilon to reject nny one «r i)\ bid*
nd to sell sahl lots hi siild bloc*
II Kiicli bidder a^ l( muy,select, due
•Kurd being gtvun tii,.,terms nml
miner of payment, In ens'! <\no «tr
ore minimum bids stnill be ro-!

•IViMl. \
1'poii neceplnnce of the minimum

Id, or hid nlrove minimum, by tliii
'Awnnhlli Committee nml th.; p»y-

thfrei)f by tho purchaser ac-
..WK to tho m:inn*r of piireluiRP

ncciirdance with terms of sale on
e, the Township will deliver a bar-

alit nml mtlivilced for fa|,l premises.
)i.\TRI>: July Hrdr ll»ir,.

li. ,1. DUNlViAN, Township Olerk.
To be (idverllned July 5th' nnd

nly 12th, IIMf.,,111 the Indopendent-
.ciiile,r.

I)7ill

LE&AL NOTICES

hlo ik . If snt.l nn terms -n111
a dovtn p i o m e u \ ot J H i

f t i

rmulHl
Itif bs l

11

WtlWW lirimtlWiTmrr-rtl

. JjtBALNOTTCgS

f piiretiKMi prli-* tt> 1m intld III
motitlily InslilUnients o( 125.DO
nt*ri>!il and oilier leliu-i pr»-

vliled fnr fu contract of !»ali». ,
Ta lv furllii'i' nollce that lit Kald

pale, pr nny dale lo *vhi''-a It nifty
lie iiiljiiurnei) til* Township Ooth-
mltloo reni'rvi'n the right In Its dls-
l-rctloii lo re)M-t nny unrf nr all hhin

il lo »fll aitld Inn In snlil lilm'k
to JIII.-II l.lddfi'r a» It may select, du*

laid heiii» given Hi lerms and
inner of imyment, In en*e ene or
UT minimum hltlH shall lie re-

ceived.
I'pun noceptnnce of the mlnlnnim

hid, nr hill nhnve minimum, by tlic
Towtmhlp Commlltfe Mil th* Jiny-
nient therenf by the p\iri"h»»*r «c-
curdlitK t ( I Ihd inonner nf jiufohaiie
In itc<'(>rdanf() with terms of «n1e on
flle,.lbf Vownnliip Wlfl (lellver ,\ II
Kit|n nnd snle deed for snl'l premljel.

I>ATEti: July Srtl, 15ir,. ,
It. .1. ItllNUIAN, Tnwnnhln Clfrk.

To be adverlbetl July f>tli nnd
.lhly litb', Illla, in the lnirepemlent-
LeuiUr.,

cnittn nr prf-pitrlnf 4*(4 Ant ftdt*!1- 'manner nf (Hipnrtiu .in c tN tAM
fining this mill*. Said loin lit »»id,niorf minimum bids tb i l i k» I

lock, If unlfl'nn HtKn*. *II1 ft'fiHlrs '"''\, '
down pnymont of »1S.O». II™ b»t- , I r<m Jfcipi'inc* of th»L

nt-p M inirdmnf price to »i« iml'i In k1*1' " r hi* »t>»v» minimum. %f^
inini miinthly lt>Mnilm«nl* of |6.ft(t Tnwnobip i pmmlttce and tlt»
iiiis Interest unil in fit* t t r ta" M'ro' m ' " ' t(icr«of by tlie ptirrh»»H
l.led for In c.Wiimct ot m\r. >'(»0lnn lo ihii m « n n « o( P U ^ M t i
Take further noilre that .II sabl i" nccoMimi'« Jrllh tj-rmii « «Wt_Qi .

nle, in- nny dale to whleh It may n l p - l l l ( ' TowtiKhlp-will de lv» r . r l
ip iiiijournoit tho Ttiwnship Com- | 8» l " «•"^uli-flwl Tor «iiM pr»»l|
nltfc* reserve* ihc rl«ht In IU dlt-1 I'ATBM: July 3M, IMS
rctloq to re,h'-t any mi« nr nil MdM H. .1. Ill?NlOAN. Tiiwimh)ti Cl*
iid to sell iiaiil lot In miltl block I To lm ttdverilsfd July Sth
II s«vli bliltler us H may HKlc-t, tllii* i.lnly Iith, I9l'i, In tlie Ir
e(t«rd heliiK ittvcn \n tcrnu nml ' l.t-iidei'.

the

i;, i , y,
rul expone flivl s(ill nt public, sale

.tul to Iho hlKli(»st bidder aecorillng
(i l^riiin1 Of .siilo 611 tile with the
'owiisbip Clerk open- tfi, limppctlon
nd fn be tiilhllclv reml .prior to

ml,', 'Lots 30 add 31.In .IHoPkJOIVK,
tV»od|irhlge: ToWiiHlflp A
H ' " "m i .
, ' lakn further .nnttrd , that , the
ownship Ccimmlttee lin.'i,-hy rcso:

lutlnn Und pirrsuirnt to lilw, (isnl A
minimum price, at which said lotn
In saiil biuclt will be »nlil ingeluen
with all other details frMi'
said minimum prlco behiK |2»0.(10
piim crats Of prePJirillg "re.I .ami
nilvertlRlnn llil.i Sale. H11I1I 'lots In

11I1I block If1 sold nn lei-ins, will
re-iuire a down payment of $2S.OO,

lial.incii of purclmse price 10 bb
paid In equnl monthly I n s t i i l l t

f. $10,011 plus Interest and other
ii'i'iiis pruvldpil fur In conlfact OT
sale,

Take further notice Hint at said

In
upon pas-
accordance,

t- Large.
Attest:

li. .1, iMmig-an,
T o w n x h l p Cleric,

Nutti : To lid a i lye i i j sed Ju ly Sth
aiuf J u l y 1-tli, l j l l j ; Not ice o t h e a r
iiiK1 J u l y Huh ; ci'i-lilicil I'ofiy tiled
will i ln s i x ty d a y s w i t h t he i l l d d l e -
i i i i ; C i i i i u l y C l n i ' l t ' s I l l l i c i 1

sale, or nny dnle lo which It may
ndjnnrhed ' the. Township Com-

mittee reserves the right ln-1'.s dis-
cfetion to reject any one or all hlils
ami tn sell »ald lot-In said block
lo such bidder as it may select, due
regard lining given to terms and
manner of payment, in case fino or
more m\nlmum bids Shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of thn minimum
bid, or bid above, minimum, by the
To.wnnliip' Committee anil the pay-
ment thereof by thii purchaser ae-
rnrilinB to the manner of- purehiisi1

In accordance with terms of salt on
file, the Township will deliver r. bur-
Ka:lti and sale deed for mild premises.

JiATUh: July 3rd, ldlii.
B. .1. IH'NKI AN. Tnwnnb!n Clerk.

To he advertised July, 5th and
July Utli, Ifiir,, In Iho Ijidcpendcnl-
Li'iuler.

liefer tin W-l:!ll: Ducket l:r;/T(i:i
Miricio n i ' f l 111,1c s n , i ;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIM:
At a regular tiicetlng of the

Township Committee of tlie Town-
ship of Woodhridge held Monday,
July 2ml, 1IM5, I waa directed
to advertise the fact I hat on Mon-
day 'evening, July ICtli, 1SI5, tho
Township Committee will meet at
S !'. M. (WT) In th(! Coinmlltee
i ' l i a i i i t , ) c r i J , M c 1 1 1 1 ) r i a l M u i i ' c i p a l

Hulld lnp , Wnoi lb r ldgo , New Je r sey ,
ami expnsn ami soil a t public mile
a n d to Hie IIIKIICHI hitlder- iw 'd inn
In t e r m s 'of sale on Ille wlt'ii Iho
T o w n s h i p Clerk o p e n Ln Inspect ion
and to lie puhlli ' lv read pr lnr I" sa le ,

its; I and 7 in B lock 7',11-It, W o o d -
i d g c Tnivnsh ip Asscs smon t H u p .
M'aKe im-tlier nriticn un i t Llio
iwunliip i l i ininii t loc has , tiy roso lu-
on and p i i raunnt to law, l lycl a
iniiniim price u t w h i c h saul lo t s

staid block wi l l be sold t o g e t h e r
iili nil n lhe r (Intal lc pe r t inen t , said
l in lmmn pi-lee l je lng jnfiO.OO p lus
isist ol', pri'iJavliig deed anil advor -
s i n g tills sa le . Snid lo t s In id

I Krler l»i W-MWH Docket
. M I T I C U mi'- ijfiiiiiir !*AI,I:

TO WIIOJI ,1T-M*r CONCKttN:
•At ' i(- ri'nuhir mcetluts nf

Tinvmii'lii, ('(unnillii'-' u.f (HP
•slilu oT 5V(ii»lhrhliXfl'held, Mnndiiv
July' 2,nll, 1!MS, 1 was (tli-ectetl
to inlvcriIsp. tlie-fni-l -ihrt.t (in M
lay, ov\'tiinu, July IGMi,' 19IS, Ihe
Tyivnsliip CiiJiirnitlee \\\i\ .meet n
* l». i\!.- IWTI, 1li thin. iVnnnUlti-i
ChanihriH, Bcn i ' i i t I n I Munlclpn
DiiildipR, \ViHi(lbrld)te.,Np«' .lel'ney
and export'iuid ^Ml nl I'liNHii sai
iiuvllt, the highest hfildcr^ liivcrillni
hi teruii- of null',, nn tile with, tli
Township I'ljifk open 'In InsprcH"
anil to be puhl1,cly lend prinr in «:Wf
Lnts It) nitd'tl In-.flluck Sr>9C, Woml-.
tiriiine -Tifwntltlp AKnennmnnt 'Map.

Tube- .furJHcr notice'. Iliftt I)>(•
Ttnvusplp Colitiiitttee hast, by i-eso->
liilldh anil, pili'suilut to In*, fixed-A
minimum prlco at wiiicb Biiltl loin
in said block Will be sold hmotbi'i-
with all other delnlls pe'-tlti'-til, mihl
inliiliiiUW price belnp; .JiiiO.OO lilun
eiist-^ of priFiiiii-lirw deed iind advctv
tlsinK this sale, fjahi lots In snlfl
block, if sold on Irriim, will I'egnlre
a down jmymeiit of J25.O0, tho bal-
iince nf purchase price to ue paid
In equal nionthl* Instnllhients" nf
110.(10 plus Interest im* other-ierms

for In contract of salp.
Tuke further notice that, ut •until.

WE DON'T USE THE
"TV

AS AN EXCUSE!

YOU STILL GET ,

sale, 'or any dnte to -which II nuiy
lie udjourned, the Township Cnm-
inltlee reserves the right In ll» dls-
crellon to reject any one nr all IIIIIH
Iind to sell said lotM In Biilil bluett
In such bidder us it niiu- seh-el, ilnu
rn'Knrrl hplng given t« tenns and
manner nr*pnyment, In case mie nr
mnre minimum (lids sliall be I'C-
celvcil.
'."l'Jinn ncceptniiee of the mini mum
bid, or, bid nbove. minimum, hy the
Township Committee unil the pay-
ment thereof, hy the purchaser ac-
'ci,riling to the lnannei- of pnn-liasi'
in iiccordflliee with lerlns (ar sale
nn Ille, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale Meed for said
premises, I

HAT1-1D: July 3rd, lli-Ci,
li. .1. HUNIC AN', Tun us h In Clerk \

To he (iilvefllsed .Inly r«111 and
July IJtb, 191",, In the iiiilepeiuleiu-
i.eadcr. "

nnd EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
CARS and TRUCKS!

YOUR TRANSPORTATION WILL LAST lONGfK WITH

ENGINE TUNE-UP I

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
AND OIL CHANGE ; I

BRAKE AOJUSTMINI

COMPLETE ELECTRIC
IGNITION CHECKUP

Hcfer «(ii W-17-l! Dm'Uct (M/Ilt

\«TICH OK rniiin: SAI,B
TO WHOM IT MAY (.'(.INCHUN:

At a ruRUlar ineeiinK of the
Township Committee nf the Town-
ship of WooilhridR-o held Monday,
July 2nd, UMii, I was dlrecttil to-
iidvertlse I lie lact that on Mon-
day (-venitiK, July 10th, I!)t5, the
Township Committee will Meet m
S r M (WT) In the Coiumlttna
Chai'iibers, S l e m o r l i i l . Municipal
HiiiltliiiK, WnodliritlKi:',-'New Jersey,
ami exiiosc and>-ell at public sale.
anil tn lliu liinhest. biddi'i1 acrordlni;
In t.'fins of sale un ille with tlio.
Township Clerlt open to Inspection
irnil to lie publicly read urlor to sale,
LoU 1A nml ^A and 1B and 2B in
Uliu-U -iilil-,1, Woodbrldge Township
AsseKsinent, Map.

TaUe further notice tliat the
Towiirfhlp Cummiltue lias, hy reaolu-
llon and pursuant to law, fixed a
iiiiiilinuin price at wliicli saM lut
in sa'iil block will 1)8 sold toBetlio
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being VJ50.0!) l l l l l a

costs of pvelinrlnB deuil and adver-
tising this sa le Said lots In s,
block, If sold OH terms, will require
a down payment, of $2'>,</D, the l)ttl-

Don't Gamble...
On Quality

Buying printing is like anything else—
you get just exactly what you pay for.
There is no need to gamble when the
best in paper, workmanship and. serv-
ice costs, you no more. Call us first.—
Trained representatives are available

Joserveyou.

* *
W* tfH"'' W6odbridge PubUsWng Compaiiy

Jersey

d
said

Heff r (ot \\-.SnSf Dockci 142/044
KOTK'l-i «K 1'1'HHIf' SAl.l'!

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:
At il ruKiilitr mectltiK ' Of the
undl i lp Commi t t ee of llif T o w n -

sh ip of Wondbrl i l^o helil .Monday .
.Inly L'nd, ISI'i, I wna d i r ec t ed
to iidvertlMn the fsici that "si Mon- j
day evciiliiK. .luly 16th, 13J5, t he
Townsh ip I ' l i iumlttee will meet a l
S {'. M. (WT) in d i e ' ConnnltlTC
("liaiiilicrs, M e m o r i a l Municipal
llnililliiiv, Wiiodhrliige, New .Icrsey.
an.l rNixise and s<ell al pulil 'c <mle
and In Ihc lilKhertt bidder iicenl-illIlK

Icrinn of sa le un • Ille wi th tin-
Tmvn:iblp (,'li-rk npcu tn Inspectliui
unil to be piiblii 'lv rend iirliir to Hale,
i .nts "fill anil "M In Illnclt 7fl!IA,
W'limllirlilKc .Township Asucssmcnt
.Uap.

T a k e f a r t h e r notice Hint tlic
Townsh ip .Committee lias, by reso lu -
t ion illiil pui'suanL1 lo ln\V, lived El
min imum price a t which said lo t s
i n ' s a i d block will be sold t o g e t h e r
willi all u lher ilctalls4 per t lnei i t , said
min imum ' price bclnK ' J1I-I.-14 p lus

PLENTY O F F A O O R Y - I N C I N E E R E D P f l R T 5 A V A I I A R I F !

FOR PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
SERVICE^

ANTED!
DOG WARDEN » \

FOR

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
1 (' • ' ' . • V • •

Particulars may be obtained at Board
of Health Office, Municipal Building, I Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey. >> ~

GOOD PAY

To All Residents of Woodbridge Township:
There is an ordinance im force in

Woodbridge Township prohibiting licensed
or unlicensed dogs from running at large.
Dogs allowed on the streets MUST be on
a leash.

Afoft'tfc i$ hereby given that
strictlyenforced.

Violators jsill be sammoned to Poke Court and Hnei
LEONARD PCHER ;

d'l "i

u
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Bed's Batting Beats
CYO For Arrow A. C.

WOODBP.IDOE tix'.h
bases loai-

jc-i tnkbki the Ptnb Amboy Ar
fi-K A. C, vj>si>f*-i.»*-<uri* which

|prov(r<i eMjgh to (jefeat St.
I Jam**' CYO in iu first

Patr<,:rr.ir. Tory Paer-jn's .«'.,-. I tr'». 5*rn*. 2-0. . . •
foapa-.itr.i atlia/np Kiirotr Hovj The • (E»rtie-*ifir.;nf Mow aras
pital aft'-r U-ir.if T*n<vjs'y injured | B*ck'» fourth- of the same in
while a-, work si JUriUn Arwr.al :im** ** bs*

Mitt:

k
le a, work si JUriUn Ar»r.il P
. J<*. Donahue j« jwm« alter f « « o n F r M ) k Kittiasky. bnihant

1hree }"'.'ar», of str.icv 6'n:rM*j''
And .Pa'.rfjiman.Frtj Linn » pa
iiig out ci#ar». , . for i4 is a baby

CYO feurter.
Tee CYO taiim«G 3ie!d at

b*y a!; daiir.jf ifce jrwne by Fedor

..< „ . f r i u k K'jatinjf. is buty'.rait
. jng turkeys- trifcte d&yJi ,' . . Am'
''(ForcJi») '['••t'THfi ;» horn* wi. fur

t ie Io*tra W> two safe-

g the
Jack Kjfar.'s who marked! tkit-ii*' 25th

Itoic "Boiafsjcy was thrill'.d ;he
Other day when MI- jYtcl?iye<f a.
j»hon* calf from R'>roe, Italy,' from
h h b f j i i j l i B l fher hufjbarf'j. iiaj'jr Hcrjry Bclaf

, gky. He aho s;Kjkt to bi3 two
youngster's id the brief yimt « ] .
loted lg him , . . Woodbridge Fire
Company certainly has a nice lay-
out f<ir ilf cafmvai which
Ian night. It *iil continue through
Saturday niynt
Girls wii! mitt
mobile Workers,

>mt Auto-
a doublc-r

headc-r/.Sunday at No. 11 School
field startirjr at 2 'o'tlo'ck . . .

Bur War Bond*

In The Mdibag:
Peter W. I'apjw, who is ad-

dresw.-d through
Francwco, wrif«

K. P. ,0., San
"I »n\ a home

town boy ami for the 'first time
in my life I want to ask a favor
of your paper. While- glancing
through my ship's pap'-i I came
at row a poem writttn by one of
th* crew. I would appreciate it if
you would print i t . . . I believe it
express^ the fcc'.injta of a good
many of the mc-n and women in
the Pacific arc-a" . . '. Here's your
poem, Peter
Now that th« 'Fuerher'g beattn

and the victory is won,
It i* right that you should cck-

braUs'for a jw> that was well
done.

Bat in the midst of rcrtlry, when
your b\o<A is running hot,

Can you' hear lhi* wee voice »ay-
ing, pi taut1 fV

,Who are you,
i

me hot,
ou ask, indignant,

f

aly and

• rallies.
hi»= fine

the p!ai«. Geis,
-Vbicfcer .played

up bail' in tbe field. r •]•
F. Back'icwci, Beck and Karl-

rod ftarrexi. jn; the .fifty for 'At
Perth A^0!" t^ani iFita a tcappy

topping their day'i

Larsrin ' p5ay«i
•afield, Stopping
BoMjy" Traitor c
sboih'rjjs bfibir.d.
Gallagher and

The
ST, JAMES' nro

AB B

Sewaren Personals
—M'Sgi. Frank Aklus ha* re-

tamed frtim tVo jearf oversea
*ervici? arid is enjoying a far'oajh
with his famiijr on Ea«t Avmue.

—The Mixes Sbirley Tomb;
and Jeanne Marie Giroud, '.mz.,
a n spending the, summer months
at Bradley Beach.

—The S n t r t n Republican Cue
ill ipon&r a card party for iu

Charity Fond, tomdnw night, at
the Land and Watet
ilre. H. D. Clark a*d lift. H. B.
Rankin will, bit co-tbainntti and
»H jrarr.es nil! b« in play,

Joseph I*tnrit and chil-
dren, Ronald and Ljfpr., have re-
;urte<5 from a rwit ,i<5tL -ifr*: Jo-

Martih, Cr^nford.
*!id-tyrt., "Paul

ell. Camp' Blandirig, F
itf fifteen days with.' his

mother, Mrs. Orris W, Canu-r,
Old Road. '

Cliff Roa.d, «• eJifcerta'Sning h«
Mr* Robot E.

Aubttrn, N. Y,1 .
—Walter Bettmen, Si/Louis,

Mo.; is visiting his &i*t«r, i lrs.
Philip Moopey, West Avenue. '

-Ralph. Rankin, naval nudent
Dartmouth CoHege, retuntt-d

Vahaly. 2b .. 4 tf "M Wednesday to he«in the second
(j^jj tf , ' . 4 0 0 LnaH of his sophomore year after

' Ota Ifcave spent with hi»>parents on
1 Cliff Road. Donald Session, a

svetada, 3b'
Germain,, s*
Traintr, c ...•
Kaminsky,. p
Ga!!.*jrher,Vf
Schicker, rf
Larson, lb" •....,. 1

V,
PEIiTIl AJIfiOY -ARROW A. C.

J. Buckiewcz, s» .
F. Buckiewcz, 2b.
Beck, 3J>
Inland, cf

AB R H
3 r • o
3 0 )
4 • 0 t 4
4 , 0 1

Karlrod, lb i 0 »
Ulrich, If 4 0 1
Rubinak, c ...! •- 1 <*

rf 4 0 0
F e ^ r . - p .: 3 0 0

' Score by periods:
CYO •'« 000 ()00 000—0

7Arro*7 000 002 OOx—2

with a noticed lift of" brow.
That you think we should rtmem

ber, as we're celebrating now,
It U really hard to answw, but!
I'll try to make you see.
There are many, many, reasons

why you should remember inc.
Life ended at I'ear! Harbor when

the Jap.s came over head,"
And rejjaTdltss what my name

wa«, I was there among the'
dead.

I was shot down over Midway, as
i i i r n n the Jap in flight, .

And 1 landed on Tulagi, in-our
first .great test of mij,'ht.

• At Tarawa it was over quick,' I
never reached the »hore+

But though .death took me early,
thet;e wcru many, many, .-nore.

So we 'foujjht. all of the^.battles
and with each we gatht-Tcd
lore,

'Till now we're standing firmly
with our foot in Tojo's dooj.

' With the fall of Okinawa, we'll
soon (five the Jap his due, "

All we asK is don't forget us,-for
wo'ye not forgotten you.

Buy War Bondi

Around The Township'.
Tho storm Tijcs<lay did. consid-

erable damagi: to 'tk> carnival
hponsoi't'il by the Hojicla#»-#i*e:
Company.,: The f erris wheel was
huiled oil tsji of Ihfc nvcrry^fo-
lound and suyeral of the tenUi
were blown ' away . . .M^harlie
Crane, Oloiiia, is home on fur-
lwMljh , , . Hear Wjndnor (Wimly)
LaUi-a, former., nt-wjipaprman and
now a photographer with the CpaM
Guard, underwent an operation on
one of the Pacific Islands and is
d uc honic any., day... now , , ,-

Buy <W«r Bondt

last But Not Least:
.See when; Ktft. Frank Miller b

spending hin vacation ariund
town , . . Mi% Miriam .Slotkin^her
itoii, Kdward (recently.' libeniteii
from a German orison camp) an
daughter, Arline, plan to sptn
iw.'Xt we*k in the Mountains . , .
. . , The i w n McKlroy.i a!»o plan
l<> KO vacationing next wctk
Danny PaiK^ini. is now
about the wonderful outdoor grill
h« -buil t . . . Hear some of thi-

town and'vicinity, fi
of war, arc iilumiin^ H

Ifet-togcthtr before th'tir (iO-day
I arc up , , ,

,Buy War Bonds'

SENIOR LEAGUE ,
St»nd)ng« for Firlt Half

At of July-nil . ' -
Won Ij<j»t

EVENTFUL DAY
Omaha, Neb.—Everything hap-

pens at once, i t *eem«. Oh the
eame day that Car! W...Jensens
was inaugurated as OmahS City
ConnriiMioner, his wife presented
him witn a baby daughter.

Junior League Schedule
Tomorrow! 5il»er 5tre»li*>»-

Arenel Republican Club at Are-
nel. A firit-Kalf game.

Monday! Ayenel Repnblican
Club TI. _B»wier» at ATen«l.
Second-half game. •

Tuwdmy: St. Jamet CYO Jnn.
ior», Ti. Silver Streak* at Fordi
Park. Second-half gima.
yWedtj'etdtjrr Marttom Jnniort

t>. RoTtri at Leiion Annex
Field. Second-half game.

Senior League Schedule
Today: Alley Boy» »«. Hun-

garian B. C. A firtt-half game.
Monday: Alley Boyt vi. Ma-

room. A fir»t.h«lf game.
Tbur.dJill Alley Boyt Ti. Ma-

jroni. A »econd-half game.
Fjstd»: St. Jamet CYO T».

Hungaifan B. C. A iecond-
half game.

classmafe from Ro^elle, sjttnrs^v-
tral (iaye at the Rankin home.

:—XT. and Mrs. Harold' Cole-
man, Cliff Road, are the parents
of a son, Brian Lee, born at the
Muhlenburg Hospital, Plainfield.
Mrs. Coleman was the juejt at a
baby shower given by Mrs. Frank
Lambert, Woodbridge, Other
put-sts wt/re Mrs. Georgt Bouvncra,
Westfleld; .Mr*. Oren Prjdden,
Woodbridgc; Mrs. George Robin-
«>n and MUi Dorothy Osbornc,
townT <

—Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Dcber
and.son, Charles, West Avenue,
spent Wednesday at freehold.

Charles -Klein, Cliff'
Road, entertained her card club
Thursday. There were three ta-
bles in play and high scores were
rnadcfby Mns. Simon Larson, Mrs.
Albert F. Sofield and Mrs. John
Melder. Others present were Mrs.
D. V, Rush, Mrs. Michael Quinn,
Mr*. Kenneth Butler, Mrs, Floid
T. Howell, MrB. Samuel J. Henry.
Mrs. Bernatj Sullivan, Mrs. Ar-
thur Hargteves and Mrs. Joseph
Perint

—James G. Burns, East Ave-
nue, is at Boy Scout Camp Cowaw.

—St. John's . Church School
held' its annual picnic party Sat-
urday at the Land an<l Water
Clubhouse; •

.—Mrs. William C. Ecker, Wood-
bridge Avenue, ha.% returned-from
a vacation spent with friends jn
Caldwell,

—<Mr, and >lr&., H. D. _
and daughter, Helen, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving-J. Reimera,'
Bound Brook, Wednesday.

__Thg Sewaten
Club met Thursday at the Ti'ome
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kozusko,
West Avenue. Co-hostcspcs were'
Mrs. Hubert Castle, Mrs. Joseph1

WAR SPOILS RECORD
ROOKMABT, Ca.—Tho neces-

sity of reporting to Fort McPher-
sort for his Army pre-ind.uction
physical cauised Joe Dobaon to miss
his first day of school in his en-
tire eleven yea/a, of schooj at-
tendance. He received his diploma,
however.

ij ind Mr?. Bi'nari SalliTaTi.
—yir, arid Mr*. James M-

Gran; ar.d fanifiy. fanuerir of
East Avenue, are !:vir«eonCramp-
M»n Avenue. Woodtiridgt.

—Mr. and Mrs. U>ah Caba,
ijrs. Beatrice Rrejiei and dang^i-
ter, Antoinette. St. Loois, irtre
tfle pte«t». of Mr. and Mr*. W'fl:
ijans J. Baran. West ATenue, last

f Mweek. Caba, wn of Mr.ek p ,
and Mrs. Cuba, -xho is attending
,Qffieers' Candidate School at Fort
M«nim»uUi,
iha Baran come.

s«vtr»l at

—Michael G. Sabo, Cliff Boad,
U : camp director at Camp

th'ii a ' juis isr . - , . ..-'• \ .

Gose Sunday Tilt, 4-3
WOODBBJDGE —
the strongest -opponenU So far

this y«a r^ ip Greiri?T GirU came
from befflf to defeat the p»wer-
fui Wa'lkef Turner team of Plain-
fieid, 4-3.

of the Grejncr* flammed
a two-base hit into left field and
Kuh'th&u aUo accounted' for a
two-base hit into c.-nterfield for"
the ooly extra base bits of the
game.
" Tfae scores:

GRELSER
AB

Siatile, 2b ^ , 2
Roman, BS 3
Stumpf, c 3 •
H. Sapfmchi, SB.... 2 .
Kuzma, cf .- 2
Williami, p ;... 2
FciJarsok, If 2
Kijula/ lb. 2
Pirto,ng, sf -.... 1
Perry, If 1
M. Sapfinchi,, rf.. 1

31
VALKER

AB
.- 4 .
. 3 .

lndico, lb 3
Pfister, sf :.. 2
B. Kuhlthau, p

Danchik, 2b
Harris, rf

Dillancntino, ... 3
Kova], 3b ....: 2
Puritta, cf 3,
Kuhlthau, is ..
Sullivan, If

3
3

2'J

R
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1

R
0
0

1
1
1
0
0
0
0

13 To 6 In Loop Game
, Dibna* S-t

ETerf now and then Hollywooa
pjrture which gripsiturns oai

{he public

Jersey from the southern felutda
by the hundreds each rammer, to
work on farms and in food pro-

two luti

.„ appeal. Snch a picture isi
jfedal for Benny" at the Dit Tbe painful mump* are tin-

h i h i l d b t
WOODBRiEKiE—In a IL.»*.I- M^ jjpd&i jor neniiv av mt ^.* »-^ i - .

ship Senior Bawhall Uajrae c o n - ' ^ Theatre Perth Amboy. which,known in their home iiland*, lint
S». Ja3i« f CYO defeated t h e ' . t , _ norothv Lamour and Arturo \ when they come north they become

• - - . • - s i a " *" } - - • « •-- partiCalarly sasceptible, and some
outbreaks have already been re-
ported this year in their camps k>-

„ Hungarian B. C. by the
store of \3-6. The spectators were
treated to some Sne playing on
the pen of both teams. The abil-
ity of the CYO to hit with men on
the base paths proved fo be the

de Cordova with J. Carrol Naish
in a leading clia'racter role.

This is more than a love story.1 n 15 is inure ui»u <» »""• -»v-^T !*«•--,— „ -
though that is poignantly told with | cated in the rnral area*.
the humor and pathos subtly in-j ^ $ a result, the SUUs Bureau

„ . , r . - . ._ ,_ --_-— terwoven. It is. beyond that, theiof. industrial Health baa initiated
downfall of the Hungarians- »ho j r t •,£ the hopes and aspirations j t(,e first compreheMive move to
w*re unable to coaethrougb. sev - - • - • •'•' . . . . . - «*
era) times in the
G t̂rAai!̂  field Ibejn
pitched a clever game.

! story of the hopes and aspirations I t(,e first compreheMive move to
s5T 'jof the little people of .the world j determinehealth needs andfacfli-

u* I as typified by the "paisano". of! t i e s for medical services for thou-
5 h e | southern California. Though not s | a n ( j s of migrant farm workers in

war Dicture,-ft'.brings home t h e i v ^ - Jersey, The survey was re-, • 'jwar picture,• it onugs Hume *"c'bi\ew Jersey, ine survey w«a re-
Bobby Trainer peled out a Ion? j jaj-nfice thiiwar has demanded of quested by the new Migrant Labor
^ . ..:•_ - u f A * - ' « » s . . . . :.__ #._:i:-. D i v j i i 6 ? tf t h e rjepartment ofh f̂lie run with three males' o» Ugny hnroble American families.

Ed SkKenria and WchicU.he ' f i rm ' ' ^ ' '
Gallagher led ' the CYO ba.tttrs1) m 0 F l

an familis
one of the •Labor, which is headed by fanner

pleas for a derrfo- gtafe Senator John G. Sholl, of
two hits'each. Touhg Uobby ^ratic vra>"of life yet^presented to j*|tman.

DeJoy captured fielding hohorf at
secopd bate for the Winner*. De- j
Joy is a natoral and is developing J

audiences.

ONE IN TUB ENOU9H
MILES CITY, Motit '— After

Lucas and Klement Wet* out-1 climbing into her bathtub, Mrs. r a r Q o n s a m o l I 6 v o c 1VI W , « D „ „ ,
sending for the Hungarian*, The'Gladys Wilson-climbed, right *«kj - p l i e d t 0 the April term of Ae
former is rapidlf developing into! out. Her 9-year-old son had put a ^ b u n a ! f o r c!emPncy. . -. . Jer-

JERSEY JIGSAW: Two doren
murderers have been granted pa-
roles by the New Jersey Court of
Pardons among the 76 killers wh<»

a fine short stop besides beinp one > live '18-irjch catfish- in the tub.
of the best".batters in the league.:'. • — —

ST. JAMBS' CYO
,AB "R

McKenna, rf 3 3
Larson, l b 3 2
Gallagher, 3b ., 3 2
Rosso,' cf • 3 1
Trainer, c ...< 3 2

..:.. 3 1
Geis. If 3 0
Sthicker, s* 4 1
DeJoy, 2b 2 1

H1

PERSISTENT BURGLARS
Los' Anf'ele* — After

f h

sey vegetables are on the- market
for the enjoyment of families un-
able to «et meat because of high
point values. .,-. .E ight Jiootleg-
gers were arrested b̂ r State ABC
agents in .during

of New

37
- HUNGARIAN B.

AB
Lucas. &s 4
Klement, 2b .'. 2
C. Bennett, If 3
D'udas, 3 b ' 2

and p..
EHis, 3b
Hacklar, c
Cokam, cf

cf
N'agy, p, c
C. Csordjis, lb
E. Bennett, rf-

13

C.

R
1
1
1
0.
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

6

2! broke into his cafe three times, W.
1̂  A. Goodell installed an alarm s?s-
2 i t«m. Since then he has caught two , . . „

interfering with his sleep.

State House Dome
(Cmliitucd \rom Editorial Paqe)
may hold it throughout the four
year course.

There has been a shortage of
teachers in the public Schools of
New Jersey during the war year*
because many were attracted away
from, the, class rooms by higher
pay in defense plants. After the
war with Japan has ended, h<̂ >v.
ever, and the country returns to
normalcy, plenty of teachers are

0! expected to be on Tiand to teaclij p
\ the youngsters.

11 _ — ^ _ ,
—,| MUMPS:—Those hardy Jamai-

6; cans who are imported into Xew

_ . — _ _ __
planned this year with 30 tan-
neries operating to meet govern-
ment and civilian demands for
food.«. . . Up to the present time
seven farmers' auction market* fn
New Jebey have done nearly $3,-
000,000 worth of business and
have handled approximately 900,-
000 packages of New Jersey
grown produce, . . . Employers of
New Jersejr are asked by State
officials to permit their Wfirkers
who are members of the New Jer-
sey State Guard to attend seven
days of field training at Port Dix
during September.... . An amend-
ment to New Jersey's unemploy-
ment ' compensation law boosting
the weekly benefit scale from

to I9-J22 ;, .
*ne New J$;^..

Association cbartft ..
practiced on the *,-,'.'
islature when it wa-
• so-caUed "emere,.".'
tnitting an Atlanta r
sales tax. Sir.,
and 39,905 gallon -
taken in New j e . t , . :
first half of this
Alcoholic Beverag..
Colonel Charlea H. ;•
perintendent of s-
ports the 1945 l t , i
was one of the "-. >
est" on record 7, -
deaths reported in ;
by the State cor'-
Non-compliancc wjr1-.
ing and ceiling pr
will result ih more |
ment action in tV
officials have warr;-:'
in'New Jersey . . ,
a re^n sale ration ?•.
28 in New JerKy u-
sanction. . . . A tkv:;
«qnrare still on th • -
New Jersey, but \v.
record l owk the ':.;•
assiitancein the ?•
New Jersey tomat,
this year than u?u.-r.
growing condition
following plafltinfr.

. CAPITOL CAPD:,--J
pital bed, WQUW >,. "~
every cjtwen urid-
cradle-to-grave
before Congrci
be the sheriff,
sey Taxpayer. ..
The smart driver
tires and has an in
wilj keep within •
limits,. Arthur w
Motor VcJ i i

soci.v.
ess,

s A

U l (; 1
warns.

H. WE
ROOFING & CD
59 Moffe'll Si., -Knrdi,

Telephone P. A 4 55

Score by periods:
Walker Turner.!.... 021 000 0—3
Greiners 013 000 x—4

Two-base hits Kijula, B. Kuhl-
thau',

3,000 HENS BURNED
ALBANY, N, Y.—A fire, which

started as Phillip Brooks Roberts
attempted to rekindle a fire in
the brooder stove set' fire to the
building and burned nearly 3,000
Leghorn hens, valued at il&OOO
to-death. ;..

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

FRI., SAT., JULY 13, 14

WORLD"
Starring Frcdric March
^ Betty Fjeld

Stan Laurel . Oliver Hardy in
'[THE BULLFIGHTERS"

• SU^J., MON., JULY 15, 16
Van Johmon in

"BETWEEN TWO WOMEN"
. —Al.o—

"SING ME A SONG OF
TEXAS"

TUES., WED., JULY 17-, 18
Charlci Laughton • Ella Raipct

in "THE SUSPECT" *
—AUo—

"NIGHT CLUB

Alley
St. J CYO

Bluebinln

1H_LEAGUE

I
Sun din gi for Firit Half ,

Ar of July 7th
Won Lost

• 1
1

\\ Hcpiiliiiculi <J)iiB;' 3

liftL J»me« CYO J IR

bverg

1 will hulii *.ra)n un^ii from
for the fai iuBt

rvmovea eunlhils oi> man-
«'o( 1,20a civilian

FORDS
plftYMOUSE

FORDS, N. J. r P. A. 40348

THURS. lo, SAT.

"GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT"

— WMIi —
Dennii Morgan - Dane Clark

"POWER"b7 THE
WHISTLER"

_ win, _
Richard Dix, Janice Potter

t R I . and SAT.
Chapter 8

"FEDERAL OPERATOR 99"

SUN. and MON!

"COUNTER ATTACK"
with Paul Muni'

— Almi —

- ---SEE MY LAWYER"
with Olmn & Johmon

NEWS

'TUES. nn.

"PICTURE OF DORIAN
ORAY."

with. George Sanderi
Donna Reed

* — Ainu •—

THE WORLD'
'racy • Brenda Joyce

to th tLadici

T

/PAHWAY

EDWARD C. ROBINSON
. WAN BEHNETI.

—PLUS—

star ring

N MILLER
PICTUBE

iiUN., MON., TUES., WED.

MIGHTIEST THRILL BLAST SINC
"SCARFACE11™"LITTLE CAESAR'

Empire RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

ANN MILLER in
"HEY, ROOKIE"

SAT., SUN. MATS
4 CARTOON COMEDIES

'MAJIST1C

l.ATH SHOW SAT,

NOW PLAYING

Joan Fontaine

George Brent
Dcnnii O'Kcefe

in

"AFFAIRS OF
SUSAN"

SCHENLEY RESERVE fifth 3.91
BLENDED WHISKEY

GOLDEN WEDDING WHISKEY Fifth, $3.43

THREE FEATHERS WHISKEY Fifth, $3.91

PUERTA RICAN RUM, Light or Amber, Fifth, $3.97

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC find IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS.
We Carry All The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop,

574 Amboy Ave., Wjoodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

TODAY DITMAS
l'hont 1'

AMBOY

A. 4-3.18H

THRU!

WKDNEsJ

JULY

"Sure I Like Love...But Nol \\ ill

You ... I like It With BtunyH

SO BIG IT WILL B £ t T TWO THEATRES

DITMAt
I'houe I1. A. 4-a

'PERTH AMBOY .h

fjinoiid lOWf Anne JfffREVS

— P L U S -
PHILLIP TERRY in

STARTS NE.XT THURSDAY
Dorothy ' ' ' ,Rob«rt
McGuiw Young

- "JjNCHANTED
COTTAQE"

IT^T

NOW PLAYING
Fred Allen '
Jack Benny

Don Ameche
William Bendix

Phnne P. A. 4-0215

STARTING
THURSDAY
JULY 19th

E THEATRE
2_ WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY f'
Betty GRABLE , Dick HAYMES in

"BILLY ROSE'S DIAMOND HORSESHOE"
• ^lu^GUriaui Coloxi Plu» . -

Th* EAST SIDE KIDS in

"MILLION DOLLAR KID-

SUNDAY .THROUGH TUE.SDAY '••

Ju4y GARLAND - Robert WALKER in

"THE CLOCK"
P ^ . J,ck QAKIE - P»<ky RYAN in

"THAT'S THE SPIRIT"

* \
WEPNESDAY J U Q H A y

Spencer TRACY - K, HEPRURN

. . , Be < o u s«.'
Benny's a guy no
girl can forget—
andnoman should
try lo double-
trow!

He'i JOHN STEIN-
BECK'S m o i l
amaiing creation,
in the most unut-
lial, Heart-warm-
ing picture since'

i "Going My Way").

TODAY
NBW

I'KUTH AM HO*
Vhour 1*. A. l-O^SS

THRUl

SATURDl

JULY Hi

,62 STARS
A

4 DAYS-STARTiNG SUNDAY, JULY 15'H |

ROAilWG T O | L O R V l i * T H E F W TIGERS'!
atfht A k m^^ ' TT ' . _ ^ ^ ' ^N — ^^^ «u M ,i

m\m, em.uii.ucon iw*«vt«

WJLL1AM
2ND BIG HIT!


